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fill parapets; and within, white roofs, balus
trades, domes, minarets, majestic churches, and 
tlie Mosque, of Omar crowning Mount Moriah. 
Though situated upon a mountain-top, Jerusa
lem is surrounded liy still loftier mountains. It 
surprised us, however, tliat a city so historically 
famous should be so small. Pictures and Sunday 
school teachings had Impressed us with the belief

of Ariniathea was in Oilsmountulnmis eminence, 
it was so designated in tlie first, and confirmed 
by the fathers of later -centuries. The magnifi
cent dome of the Church of tho Holy Sepulchre 
has been ereiited directly over this white marble 
sarcophagus under which Is the veritable rock- 
hewn “ tomb.” Near the sepulchre is a marble 
slab on which it Is said tht'y anointed Jim body of

tliat it must lie marvelously great, because built Jesus, and to Die east of it is a small door, requir- 
and adorned by King Solomon. Nevertheless it । ing a stooping posture to enter, made, in all proli-
is largo, and rich in Semitic associations. Here ■ ability, to.harmonize witli St. John's account— 
Abraham dwelt. Here patriarchs and prophets ; “ ‘ ~ '..... ’........... ‘ '■ ‘.......11............. > . >. .
had their pastures, tlieir wells, their tents, tlieir ;

‘ Ami as she wept, she stooped down and looked

^foreign (jwrcsponbcncc
LETTERS OF TRAVEL

NUMBER NINETEEN. .

Written cxpreMly for the Ilnnncr of I.IK11I,
BY J. M. PEEBLES.

- Editor Banner of Light— '.... ’..~...
“We have turned ns away from tlie fragrant East, 

For tlio desert gaud ami the arid waste.” ‘ ,
" Selim,” our guide, announcing himself ready 

with, horses watered, bridled, equipped, we are- 
■ again snugly in the saddle under a scorching sun 

on the way from Ramleh to Jerusalehi’. It is 
several miles yet across the plains of Sharon to : 
the foot-hills that fringe the more mountainous 
regions. The landscape is diversified and beauti- 

, fled with olive-orchards, the leaves resembling 
those of tlie willow, only.iuore soft and delicate. • 

■ Tills is a common tree, in the south of France, in 
' Greece, and Syria. The beautiful plain of Ath- 

' ens, as seen from Ilymettus, appears almost cov
ered with olive-trees. Qlive oil—quite an article 

'■'of export in Syria and Asia Minor—is eaten witli 
■ lettuce and other salads all'througli the East. The 
fruit is plucked by the fiend, rediiceibto a pulp in

• Die olive-mill, put into sacks of coarse linen and 
subjected to a crushing pressure. This tree in 

. portions of tlie Orient—like tlie oak in Die West
—is held in a sort of veneration. It was an olive

. -branch that the dove brought to the legendary 
ark ; while In Greece the wrdhths that crowned 

. the victors in Die Olympic games, were .woven 
from the slender branches that tremble upon the 
leafy olive. ■ .

The road winding, Die country n ow wild aiid 
desolate, we gallop along quite reckless of the 
thought that tills portion of Palestine, storied' In 

. gong and trodden by apostle’, had given birth to 
• Jeremiah, witnessed the duel of David and Goli-- 

ath, and the recorded standing-still of the sunon 
. the plains of A jaloii.,,Passing old hone villages, 

and rude tombs, we meet more pilgrims. These 
travel mostly in the night-time, during this, the . 
hot, dry season^ It is nearly noon, a burning 
August noon, find the way begins to seem long 
to the city of the “ Great King.” Through ra

, .vines and canons, how, rugged the country, and 
barren too, save Die orchards of figs and olives 
that dot the valleys or terrace the hill-sides, 
What strange geological formations I Giving our 
panting horses a little rest, we lunch to-day in 
an olive-grove, and liave delicious prickly pears 
plucked fresh from a cactus hedge, and brought 
us by some sore-eyed Syrian girls', living a little 

. distance from the way-side. “ Selim,” our drag
oman, provides well, but the day seems long. 
Other hills and mountains are scaled, ami Jeru- 
galem is still before us. This is novel and‘odd- 
looking,'surely. “ What?” Why, this summer
threshing-floor in the open field, the grain being 

, trampled out bj' the stamping of oxen. It is de- 
oidedly primitive. Tlie Egyptians have a similar 
method. - . .

Traversing these regions one naturally asks,- 
"How do the people live?” Only in dreams 

'~ could it have been called a land “flowing with
■ milk and honey; ” and yet when irrigated there

tombs and tlieir altars. Here Jesus performed 
many of his spirituiil marvels. Here apostles । 
sat id the feet of Uieir Divine Teacher. Here ■ 
disciples learned the commandment, “ Love ye 
one another; ” and here the tender, sweet-heart- i 
ed John, lovingly leaned upon Jesus' bosom, giv
ing to nil these hills nnd mountains an associate ' 
sacredness. Well might Whittier write: [

“And Ihmni'd on her hills sits Jerusalem yet, I
With dust-on-her-f/iiehend ami chains on her feet: i
For the crown* of her pride to the murker hath gone, ■ I 
And the holy Shekinaii is dark where it shone,.” |

Others’ impressions of Jerusalem. - i 
Lieut. Lynch, of tlie American Navy, ap- 

proachlng Jerusalem, writes :' .
.... "T rode to the. summit (if. a liiil on the left, and 
beheld tlie holy city. Men may say wluit.they 
please, imt there nre moments when the soul, 
cnsting nsiile the nrtifichil ti ainmels of the world,- 
will assert its claim to a celestial origin, and, re-' 
gardless of time and place, (if sneers and'sar
casms, pay its tribute at Die shrine of. faith arid 
weep for Die sufferings of its founder.” . ' 

' Prof, Osborne observes: - ,
“Though weary from Die day's ride In tlio 

saddle, amL exhausted as wi’ire the pilgrims by 
Die way, it was hear night wlien we optiiined the 
first view of Dm city with Jts mosques aiid tawers. 
How unspeakingly charming was that moment's 
vision. Never did silence and loneliness appear, 
so gratifying.” / - ,
' Believing as firmly in Jesus' suffering, bleed
ing, and dying a martyr to principle, as in Som 
rates' draining the hemlock draught, the'sight of 
Jerusalem had for me a.Diousand charms-.
"Here circling vines thch-k-nfj-Iwiiiicr.'Kiiri-ail, '

. . And held Ihelr green shields o'er the |4lgt-lin-s head; . 
At once I'enelllng Syria’s hnl-nlng ray, ;
And breatliliig freshness on the sultry day.” .

into the sepulchre." About the tomb and the 
altar are gifts of precious stones, wreaths of 
pearls and diamonds, from Die "Christian Sov
ereigns of Europe," and lamps of gold and silver 
kept continually hurtling. These, glittering with 
the smoke of the Incense, the perfume of spices 
and the attar of roses, induced in us estrange,' 
weird sensation. Silently we said : Jesus and 
the poor; Jesus and the beggar by the wayside; 
Jesus, once treading Die wine-press, alone, witli- 
out "when1 to lay liis lieiul," now a yod witli a 
costly, garnished sepulchre, and the poor of the 
nineteenth century begging, starving, dying! 
Jesus was genuine, Christianity is a sham.

Tlie crucifixion upon! Calvary—Die stone of 
anointing, the burial sepulchre, and other holy 
places, io siiy nothing of tlurGreek,Latin; Ar
menian and . Coptic departments of worship, 
are all included under'the roof of the Church 
of the Holy Sepulchre. Mount Calvary, within 
a stone’s throw of the Sepulchre, is reached 
by climbing.ii Hight of eighteen stone steps, in
troducing us into a richly decorated chapel. In 
this cliapel is quite a rock witli a hole therein, 
said to have received tho. foot -of Die Cross; 
and a tablet, showing where Dio "mother of. 
Jesus stood” during her son's agony. Descend-

Jesus mid tlie Apostles must have often left the 
passing imprints of their bare feet along this 
winding way. I’pmi the summit we had reach, 
ed, is a miserable, dirtj’ village, whose dark-hued 
inhabitants greatly reseiqble, both in dress mid 
appearance, tlie Mussulmen of India. Tlie wo
men,, sitting at the doors of tlieir low stone 
houses, partially envered their faces as we pass
ed by, mid the children chased us, culling for 
nmney ns u mutter of right, r;ith.-r thmi chm ity. 
Epon Die top of this uneven mount, guide*, 
showing Die impress of u huge foot legibly 
skimped upon the fnce of n stone, decline timl 
Die liulciitiition wus there imide when “Jesus 
uscemh’d to heuven." Suying nolhingof the un- 
imtiirulness of Ilie imprint, Die ulleged uscciision 
wiis not from Mount Olives, Imt from Bethuny. 
Accordingly, the Evangelist Luke suys : " Je.-us 
led out his disciples ns fur us Bethuny, mid bless
ed them, mid while he blessed them, he was 
partial from them mid carried up into heaven.”

“ l%’:ir« I lr:iu* with y«m!“ Fioin thiyn ilvp<u|p<l 
. 1'huUs ii<i>vn tho hl”hMnu, simple aiul : piviiu, 
Wlilrli to hh fi»lh>wvrs» lew. aiul lent liiLhcnrh'iL 

With jraining h«ve, thustpake the Naz.iivtiv, -
PtarrJ bit,yt with you!'' ’

Jerusalem, Syria, Aity.'Xth, WA.

irig a rugged stonq^stairway, we entered’the 
Chapel of St. Helena, mother of Constantine, 
where, three hundred years after tlie crucifix- 
iop, it is pretended ;W<-ie found tlie "three 
crosses" in’ a state of perfect preservation.

• \It is claimed that the Aijuenlan Church covers 
the site , where John- was beheaded,’.ami close 
by they pointed us to Adam’s grave and a 

. picture of his skull. Tl ,ey . also slmwed
the; cock stood arid "chived three times" lie-

To Strauss Jesus was a wise Rabbi; to Renan, 
a moral teacher ; to Fourier, a warlmhearted so
cialist ; toi-Feneloh, the most rapt of mystics ; to ___ _ ........... ....... .. ............................. ..........
Paine, the most Bincerq of:philanthropists; to . Hall; the .pbice. as)»^

...... ^)(j W(j] wilt;Jl weiiry, made an indentation inMtiller,- tlie harmony of all history ; to Ehierson, 
a true prophet seeing the mystery of the soul; to

fore Peter's denial .shewed us the Judgment
/Jrftv.ToStW lomiintr mrnhml.

Spiritualism ^broab
REVIEW OF FOJtEIllN HPIHITUAL'- 

IHTIC IATE11ATUUE. ........... ......

Jbcparpd vxpn'ird) for ilm lUnmT of Light, 
. BY U. L. IHTBON, M. I1. :

My friend, Mr. Seman, Die estimable optician 
here, Im* kindly supplied me witli tin- following 
notice of Dint new periodical, named in my late

Parker, a fellow-brother and self-sacrificing re
former ; while.to me im was the niaryel-working 
medium of tlie East—Die baptized of Christ, and 
Die great Syrian Spiritvali.it sent of the gods to 
bear " wiDiess to the truth.” Previously I had 
looked upon the. Isle of Samos that gave birth to 
Pythagoras. I had stood upon the spot where 
So’cratcs was imprisoned for corrupting the 
youth." I had wandered over the fields of Sar- 
najh ivheye Buddha's feet had pressed the soil. 
I had-traversed the land where Plato taught in. 
Die Athenian groves, and now I was at the gates 
of the city where Jesus had toiled and: taught, 
healed and suffered, wept, arid died witli Die. 
prayer upori his purpling'lips—“ Father, forgive 
them !” The sainted John Pierpont sweetly 
wrote: ' \ . . ' ■ .
“A loneHer..lovelier path bo mine; ■ . - . .

• Greece nml her chnriiK I bl leave for Palestine; ■ . > 
There purer streams through happier valleys flew/ ; - 
Aiul sweeter Howers on holler mountains blow; • - 
I bl love to breallurwhcre Gilead shells her balm; • •
I bl love to walk on Jordan's bfniks<ff palnip ; •

■ I bl love to wet niy foot In Hermon’s dews;
bl love the promptings of Isalahbi inuse; ■

In Carmel's holy grots 1 bl court repose, .- . - ,
And’dcek my mossy couch with Sharon's blooming rose,” 
This is August 24th. Wc enter Jerusalem by 

‘the Jaffa Gate, and follow “Christian street” to

the' rock ; the: spot where- he fell under the 
cross Liling upon Simon' of Cyrene; tile place 
where they scourged liim ; the cleft in the rock, 
made, when he yiehled,up the ghost; ami,-what 
is more, theyjdentified the exact locality Where 
tlie angel stood tlidt .appeared Jp. the Marys, 
Further, tlmy.pointed to the tomb of Melchise
dec;' the palace of Herod'; the place where Ste
phen was stoned ; the. house of Dives ; the di< 
lapidated stone slimily of Lazarus; aiid tile 
prints of Jesus' footsteps where lie stood when 
confounding the ".doctors of the law.", • ■ ‘

Naturally inereduToiis, the fixing of these lo
calities with.sueh cool precision’,.disgusted, mei 
Tradition and superstition are the handmaids of 
ignorance I Tlie. truth i.Sj.the most imaginative 
genius cannot re-construct Jerusalem a^ Jesus 
saw it; aiid Josephus and other Jewish writers, 
describe it; ’ The demon of war, crimsoning its 
streets, too. often sacked: the city. It lias been 
burned, built ami n built. The localities of 
towers and tonibs, pools aiid sepulchres, there
fore, lire mostly hypothetical; and yet tho gen
eral topographical ouDine.fi of" the city and im-’ 
mediate country are as clearly marked its they

THE PABTOBAL LETTEH. ’ .

So, this is rill; the utmost reach ■
Of priestly power Ihe mind tn fetter :-
Wlien laymen Ihitik, when women preach,.... ...... 

A wnr’iif Words, a " pastoral letter,-'.' • ..
Now, shame upon ye, parish popes! >

Was It thus with those, your predecessors, 
Wlm sealed with racks, and lire, mid ropes, 

Tlieir. loving kindness to transgressors.?
A “ pastoral letter,” grave ami dull; ,

Alas! hi hoof, and honis. am! features, . .
How different is your Brookfield bull

From him who'brllows from St. Peter's! ■ .
Your pastoral lights ami power from harm, 

Think ye, can words alone preserve them ?
Your wiser fathers taught Die arm .. -p' .

And sword of temporal power to serve, them.
Oli eloriims days, when Churclj and Shite 

Were wedded hy your spiritual iatlicrs, 
Arid on submissive 'hoiilders sate

• Your WiLims ami your Cotton Mathers I
No vile “ itinerant" then enuid mar 

Tlie beaiily nf ymir triinqull Zion,
But at the peril of the scar - -

- Of hangman's whip uml branding Iron.
Then wholesome laws relieved tlie cliureh 

Of heretic mid mischief-maker,.
Ami priest and bailiff joined in semcb, - 

Uy turns, of I’npM, witch anil Quaker !
Tlie stocks were, at each church's door, 

The gallows stood mi Boston Common I • 
A Papist's ears th,e pillory Imre, .

The gallowi-ropi' a Quaker woman !"
Your fathers dealt mit as ye deni,
" With " non-professing," frantic teachers; 
Tliey lion-d the tongue with red imt steel, .

And fluyeibtlie backs of "female preachers." 
Old Newliury, had her fields n tongue,-

And Saleni's streets could tell theh-stbry, 
Of tainting women dragged along, . ■

Gashed by the whip, accursed ami gory!
And will ye ask me,, why this taunt ■ 

Of memories sacred ifoin the scorner?
Ami wliy witli reckless hand I plant 

A nettle on,the graves ye. honor'.’■ .
Not tn reproach New Englund's dead, 

This record from the pa>t I summon, ■ .
Of manhood tn the scaffold led, . - 

And suffering mid heroic woman.
No I for yourselves alone I turn ■

1 Tlie pages of iiitolei'anee over, •'•--—;.
.That In their spirit, dark ami stern, .

Ye haply may your own discover! ;
■For, if ye’cliiim the " pa-Joral right” 

. To silence Freedom's voice nf warning, 
And from vmir precincts shut Die light — 

Of Freedom's day around ye dawning ;

sic and New York, ami edited by the distils 
gui-hed l.’ussian, Alexander Aksakow : .

"In our days, when idiy.lologh-.il researches 
are prosecuted with extraordinary vigor ami re
sult-, the study of psychology can hardly he sail! 
to keep slop with it. ’ ' „■; ,...

It is not rare to timl tlie latter referred to. only 
to prove that all psychological plieiiomeim can. 
be   I to physical or natural causes. •—< •

Were we di-posed even to grant to some of the 
ordinary manifestation' such a piohability, there 
ax- yet oilier' belonging to a tar more Incompre
hensible ami unexplored lealm of Nature's mys
teries which science igmdes III t-to. ,
-On Dint ueeouiit we consider a work of this 
kiiui to lie V,-rv desirable, in order that Hkku;,. 
who have experb’iieid phenomena In their om ii 
family circle may add. the same to Die gem-ral 
treasury of aecumulated fact-, amt lay. them-. 
open to*scientific eiilkbleiiitiim. . .

'This work w ill lie divided into three distinct 
piil'ts-.'...................... I .

First, Historical and Experimental.
Seeimd, Theoretical and Critical. . ' ' - 
Third, News Items?" '
Mr. S. remarks: " From a perusal uf this first- 

hroehure, I feel satisfied Dial tlie author is u good 
reusoner, and supports'his arguments by sound 
logical dediletmns." ■

lit fail. Ih f.i Wnl fl, of Montevideo, is also u 
new paper, small quin to, Id colinnnar of t welve, 
pages. Its editor, br. J. A. de E'cudero, a un
live of Mi-xieo, (whieh lie lauds Wilhjhe becom
ing affection of a chilli.) Opens ills "Prospectus” 
thus : "The hour lias already simnib-il: the time 
has arrived in which men nf intelligence, of sci
ence, unprejudiced, desire the Invi'stlgiition of 
truth; We believe firmly, timl without tile fear 
of misapprehension, that humanity marches pro
gressively, reforming ancient customs, destroy
ing past errors, establishing beiu’lieeiit Im-titu- 
Dons, gentleiziiig ehmiuters, bib-ruling opinions 
and faiths ; but in tin-midst of these advance 
merits In this Illustrious nineteenth century, Im- 
man intelligence ha's reached a grand discovery, 
which Is iio otherthan tlie lawof human destiny, 

. that universal harmony that can be realized un
earth. . . . Harmony is (ruth : she alone hi 
sullieienl to make pacific all things, all the qiies- 

' lions that are to-day agitated among mankind,"

. are ta$ty oases, and numerous vineyards, too,' 
v burdened with wliite and purpling clusters.

Cities and villages, built upon hillsides, frequent
ly crown their summits. Thus situated, these 
warlike inhabitants of Scripture records could 
better see the approaching enemy and defend 
themselves in battle. Terraced up toward the 
steep hill-tops, many streets are on a range with 
the stone-liouses below. And Dien these tilc- 
roofed buildings are generally flat. Some are 

’ handsomely grassed over, Iii several places we 
saw goats and cattle feeding upon Die house
tops. •

But see I here’s a restaurant! Two men come 
out—American-dressed. Tliey speak English. 
One of tliem, originally connected with tlie Amei> 
lean Colonists to Jaffa, is now einplQyed_by'Cie 
Palestine Exploration Society oh tlie cast side-of 

' Jordap, in the land of Moab. These explora
tions nre certainly confirming Jewish history. 
Our horses are weary aud worn; so are tlieir 
riders. Tlie sun has now dipped Iris disc in the 
Mediterranean.

. GLIMPSES OF JERUSALEM. ■
' There’s not a cloud in sight. Tlie skies are 

aflame witli departing sun-rays, crimson and 
goldeh. Only “this hill to rise I ” Ay, there— 
IZwre itis! tlie very Jerusalem over wliicli “Jesus 

- wept.” Some poet sings: .
■ "Jerusalem 1 I would have seen-

Tby precipices sleep;
. The trees of palm that overhang

Thy gorges dark nml deep. f .
Armimi thy hills the spirits throng '

. Of all thy murdered seept;
Z—\ And voices that went up from It

< . Are ringing In my ears. ” ;
The fading light throws over tho city a gray,, 

sombre, shadowy appearance; and yet you see 
■ around its entire circuit a lofty wall with beauti-

Mount Zion. . : ■ / ' ' '
THE CITY AS IT NOW lit . ' . .

Iloyv often in life does sunshine, fade away 
into cloudland, poetry into dullest prose 1 So 
Jerusalem, which was so beautiful an hour ago ' 
in the softening, fading light of : tlie setting sun, 
shrunk away to a trafficking Turkish city the 
moment wc entered within Die gates. Tlie city 
has at present a population of some twelve thou
sand, of whom three thousand four hundred are 
denominated Christians, three'thousand Jews, 
and five thousand Mahometans, eacli class large
ly occupying separate quarters. The streets are 
narrow, dirty and poorly paved. The houses, 
built of stones,-look like fortresses, presentingln 
front little more Dian blank walls. Morning and 
evening they are crowded with Turks and Arabs. 
The bazaars were sparsely supplied, witli the ex
ception of fruits. Tlie principal trade of the city 
consists in beads and coins, crosses and relics. 
There are no gaslights, as in Alexandria, and 
therefore it was impossible to see much of the 
city in evening-time. Stopping at the, Mediter
ranean Hotei, on Mount Zion, kept by Mr. Hon- 
stein, a Free-Mason and a free thinker; we imd a 
delightful night's rest. Waking rested and re
freshed, we could say. mqst heartily, " Tray for 
the peace of Jerusalem; they shall prosper that 
love thee. Peace, be within tliy walls, and pros-, 
perity within thy palaces.”
■ OUR FIRST DAY IN JERUSALEM.

Out in qarly morning upon tlie housetop I saw 
fhe sun rise from beyond Die Jordan. After a 
delicious breakfast of eggs, bread, honey and 
several kinds of fruit, we started, witli a guide, 
for Die Cliureh of Die Holy Sepulchre. Fronting 
it is a^neatly paved square, readied from the 
street by descending a flight of worn stone stairs. 
This area is usually thronged witli Syrians, Abys- 
sinians, Armenians, Greeks, Copts and Turks, 
as well as Europeans—Monks and tradesmen 
also frequent the place daily to sell amulets and 
cheap relics. The Holy Sepulchre is open to(all 

. religionists except the Jews. -These, with Au’ln- 
tolerance unpardonable, are excluded.’ There is 
Tittle doubt but that the “ new tomb ” of Joseph

are ineffaceable. ' . ; .
j "THEWALL AND THE 0ATK8 THEREOF.'’ ' 
The present wall, with its five gates, sur

rounding Jerusalem, is about two and,-a half 
Julies in length, and porUiins of it evidently 
occupy the line of the ancient find will. Some 
fifteen feet thick, aiid from .twenty-five to forty 
feet high according to the location of tlie ground, 
this wall lias-salient angles, square towers, bat- 
Dements, and a breastwork running,, around 
upon Die top, furnishing a fine .promenade, for 
tourists. Standing upon the topmost stonesaiid 
surveying Die scenery, we were shown a horizon
tally projecting column upon wliicli Mahomet is 
to “ stand when lie conies'to judge the world ” 
It was Interesting to examine the excavations' 
bf Capt. Warren, who, commencing some fifty 
yards outside Die wails, pushed a shaft Under 
them, discovering Die .foundations of' the dW 
Temple, Die pillars and arches of which are mar
vels. . ' .

Visiting the gate tliat is called "Beautiful," 
and then passing but of St. Stephen’s -Gate, 
wc descended the steep hillside to the vale bf 

. Kcdron, just by the valley of Jehoshaphat. -No 
water flows.along the tied of the Kcdron, save 
during tlie rainy season. Previous to beginning 
Die ascent of Mount Olives, we come to Die gar
den of Gethsemane, a pleasant, .bit of level 

' ground about fifty yards square, surroundt-d by 
a high wall, and containing besides several old 
scraggy olive-trees, some flowering shrubs, 
plants, and semi-tropical flowers, carefully cured 
for by Latin monks. Over tliis "Garden of 

‘Agony” Greek and Itomish monks, fired witli 
rivalry and jealousies, liave not only wrangled, 
not only 'fought with their tongm-s, imt tliey 
have several times actually come to blows and 
bloodshed. Turkish officials, in Die name of Die 
Allah <rf Die prophet, were compelled tn inter
fere. Behold! how these Christians “love one 
another!” .

THE MOUNT OF OLIVES.
Though the stones were rpugh and rolling, 

the nimbleness of our Arab steeds made us feel' 
; safe while climbing up tlio steep hillsides of 
i £Iount Olivos from the Garden of Gethsemane,

If When ail earthquake voice of power, '
■ And signs in earth ami heiiven are showing 
That forth, In the appointed hour, .

■ The Spirit of the Lord is going I
And, with that Spirit, Freedom's light :

On kindred longue, and people breaking,.
Whose slumbering millions, at the siglit ■. . '

In glory and hi strength are waking! ■ .
When for the sighing of the poor .

And for tlie needy, God hath risen, . 
And chains nre liiciiking, and a door.

Is opening for the souls In prison ! ■
If then ye would witli puny hands '

Ai rest Die sacred work of heaven, 
And bind anew Die evil bunds . ' . ■ ’
• iWhl'ch God’s right arm of powerliaDiriven— 
Whatiimrvel that, in many a mind,

Those darker deeds of bigot madness
Are closely with your own combined, - '

Yet “less In liliger than hi silliness?"-
What marvel, if the people learn _

-. To claim the right of Tree opinion ?
What niarvcl, if nt times tliey spurn- \

The (iHciem yete of/our ihiniliiioh ?
'A glorious remnant linger yet,

Whose lips are wet nt Freedom's founthlns, 
Tlie. coming of whose welcome feet

Is benutiful upon our mountains I ' .
Men, who lhe gospel tidings bring '

Of Liberty and Love forever, ■
Whose joy is an abiding spring,

Whose peace Is as a gentle river-!
* '»

Oh, ever may the power whieh led . • 
Their way to such n fiery trial, ,

And strengtliem-il womanhood to tread " 
Tlie wine-press of sueh self-denial, 

Be round them in an evil Inml,
With wisdom nnd with strength from heaven 

Witli Miriam's voice, and Judith's hand, 
And Delmrali'ssong for triumph given ! •

Ami what are ye, who strive with God 
Auiiiii't tlie ark of His salvation, 

Moved liy the breath of prayer abroad, 
With blessings for a dying nation?

What, but the stubble ami the hay ’ 
To.perlsli, even ns flax consuming,—7

With alVDint bars His glorious why ~ 
Before the brightness of His coming I

And thou, sad angel, who so long 
. Hast waited for the glorious token, 
Tliat earth from all her bonds  of wrong .

To liberty and liglit has broken—
Angel of freedom ! soon to thee '

The sounding trumpet sliall be given, j
And over earth's full jubilee ’ 

' Shall deeper joy be felt In heaven I
-John 0. Whittier.

Tims, witli large views of liiimanily, Its scope, 
Its ultimate triumph over the crudities that have 
heretofore so dwarfed it, the editor presents lit ■ 
Keo to the. reading publh-of Montevideo. ' .

Tlio Keo contains in its first number an article 
on " Eilucation hi the City"; one “To a Fa- ' 
ther"; '.'Henson and Fiiith," ami “ Universal 
.Suffrage,” which quotes John'Stuart Mill. No? 
2 congratulates “ The Club of -.Liberty nnd Pro- 
gn-ss of Snntu Lueiii " 011 its b. lng so well found- 
od-tbnt it could serve ns n model for those ot 
other districts ; nml wlien it slate* Hint jt hns a 
library of iim-thousaml nnd liftyoiie volumes ut 
popular works, it m;iy serve as a stimulus to ils 
to do sijmelhi.iig similar in all oursm-ieth.*. i'ni. 
verbalsuffragejs again ably Inimlleil; ami that - 

•“ (Juba ought to lie free,” impres-.es oiie’by Its-'’ 
boldness and clear statements regarding its ro- . 
Iiition to Spain (its a republic) witli the irrefing- • 
nbleneks of its position :‘-‘.six years tlie island 
of Cuba has raised its arms agalii't the Spanish 
goverpinent. Six years Liberty lias-maiiHesled; 
there a sublime abnegation, mid b|ithe<l witli- 
precious blood the soil of the Antilles-'tliiit little 
piece of America.' Six years Spain has also seen 
Dm broken chain Dint had for ages been around 
iier neck. Six years, in the Spanish peninsula',. 
Diejiiitlons have.heard the hymn of equality, 

Willie in yon ijortion of her domain Is Die odious 
feature of shivery and negro despotism.” . . .

I can only give Die animus of Don Morn's 
stirring paragraphs. We me so apt to kill the 
fatted calf for the new comer, we may be a little 
prone, to neglei’l.the old "stai d bys." Tills hint 
nliikes me drop the Ivo nml the Leipsle mngnzine, 
mid turn to the Kerne. Spirite, t,f p’mis, than 
whieh few exponents of our faith liave 11 higher 
claim to respectful attention, its se<;oml article, 
in Die Febriiaty number is an extinct from Ilie 
"Journal <>f Prince "Emile de Say'ii Witfgi-n- 

.s.titin," which Is graphically written mid of the 
most startling interest.

Spirit photography lias received sueh forinidti>- 
bh!<confirmntion nt Die photographic rooms of 
Monsieur Biigm-t, Dial liis visitors‘are numer
ous. The writer in the K rae says thai 111'- took 
to that gentleman's rooms a Mr. I’.erof, a pho
tographer, ,who Jiad iio failh in this matter. 
The former did not tom h the Instrument, but 
allowed Mr. Beret to manipulate everything as 
he dished, and finally take to his own apiirt- 
ments, for completion, the first impression, which ' 
contained n spirit likeness. . ' .

M seems that, at Dijon, some twelve or four
teen years ago, there appeared on u window
pane Die figine of the mall who had inhabited 
the dwelling where it was, but who had beers 
dead several months. The people gathered about 
the premises, saying that the man's gho.-t was 
in the house, but .when hl the house they enuid! 
sic nothing. • It was the same phenomenon that 
has been repeated many times in Dils cetin'ry.

“ The blind mint see and the deaf must hoar;”' 
says a writer in St. Petersburg, remarking ou 
an article taken from tho Keuille de I’clerthurg, 
recounting the following:

•ba

Spiritvali.it
ouDine.fi
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H1t*il till 1k<|

I low bcautitul are my siir-

to me, ought to 1l>
i .the llanimr.

a cork 
finally

. Gn hi my fathrr. I wHl *prak 
I n ill rnll'ulr my pali'llt* ‘ -

HASTY BURIAL. '

1} till

insanity I” Heaven preserve us,

York Medical Review. “
Portland. Me., March IM, 1S74.

“ J/aro. . . 
with imi tlu re

' How good God is ! 
roiimlingsy

a “disorder,'.’ ti “contagion,

invoking piot.-ctten from the-e d. 

w.i- (brown at bi- load. The 
came, but made no ai ie-t< ’

LI QHT
Dining tlie night of the inh and 12th of Sep

tember, jn the house of .Mr. Zibine, Gla/ome 
street, tin- door bell rang, but no ringer could 
be discovered. A minim- after, another violent 
ring, but IIO visible cause.' The eoneorye was 
called and search niade, but tn no )mrpo-e. 
Thi ll began tin- strangest po-silde disturbances 
ill thehoUse. Theerockety lieW ill Illi di I CCtinns’ 
a bottle pa—ed through t|u. window into the 
coiirt-Vjird. j priest was -umiuom-d, and while

1 tie above mrlil bilh-il I’ reneh Review’ gives sev- I 
cr.d i-ag« s of 'exti.let- Hum W illiam DentonS) 

:<’ ti.inflated for ^ajd journal j 
Alleluia tie Vav. >he expresses ;

•♦•me of the mediums I»f. Halier ; 
\- in thia iirw mode of immi- ’

fi-.-Liiiiiii. 1'hc cditiii Ilmnl.- tin- di-lingui-Jivd 
l.uji I. i lu i ii.iuk h.ndili.... I in licing willing to 
combat lli'i-c pii judii i-" whii-li aii' <o m'livc- 
aiul p..w.-i (ul in a in-(.tig th.- |.t..g|,-—mt (In'light.

Di"l"i I', f. ii-ii.id- a liiii'hing ■ uiuiiuiiiica- 
Jinn ful l Hi d thi'.iiuh tf iiu'ilium in Hie di-trict 

whcrii lm rr-idi'-. >Flt:i mentioning -unm'. Hlpt 
he had Vi lified, lii-itg "I pi-tMiti- Ittiowii to him, 
te'S'i}-; ' '

" \ -piiit. ntb r many vain effort-, . .......... ..
ill tiai ing th.....  wind- : '

' M I let. tan. at Hie Foil! Ilealix '
‘.Hut, my little Matie, lour lather will not be

lieve lib',' I replied. -
’ Will lint bell,-Ve hi> own little child, who will 

speak to loin . .
Matic pelHan wa- eight yearsof age, ami I was 

ignorant of In i death or even her illm-ss. she 
died the preceding night. • -•!'.' ■

-The m \t day .Maiie r>-tiirm-d ami began writ
ing >>..»',.•>, .I.as.iehild jet learnim; eliin-graphy. 
■Ah! my It lend'.' (-aid an accompanying-piiil,) 
‘'toigive little Mane, tor she is alway < thinking 
that 'he is in tlie el.is, with the ut ,er little ehil-' 
dnn.' • ' ..... .

Being inflamed tli-.it the visit had been imnb to 
Iler.patents, and tbaf tloA.were.deeply grieved 
lit hel death. Mal b- lepli.ilI: ‘ '

' ' Hour lather, pour mother, regretting tin-hap-

■ Written for thr Banner of Light. 
BEYOND. '

. RV MUS. KI.IZA M. HICKOK.

The sky grows dajk. mid tlm mM wlmh blow; 

Tlm'm.ihlb' d( night falh'th Imre bH<*w;
A ch! mir bright ho|M** Ltd ♦ ;n tin’ nun depart*. 
^n^Jt5Un*1 h‘n,‘ *'^‘<,,n "'’'►d1'’ d»wti mir liearp. 

Oh. the w ay H rough. mi>l Hh* way H drmir I 
Oh. thought 1""^ Ur .uh! tlm dark rm** near!...........  
A nd Hm wnex are many,, t lm !"> * are few, 

While tbe *h.idnw* dim "f-eiiremtr vh w.

<hir h ind* me weary, mu feet are him. 
Our Im.uj, me Minting, mu i"br* w.ty-wurn; 

We mi an Ip .tbunl'h; we *igh. we w>r|i.
.VfiV wr gain r;u h bright thimigh I lie lowe*t deep?

W hen r|*l Wr p U)*i >1 III llm *tm’* glad light, 

Wr Imigrd to Lit I y with ph 'a*ure blight;

Hm the coll r .d fate < tb d. " ’iJl . plr** ■ Hl ,

TID'D ur fix "tn gaze "fi b Khninpflrig 'far 
Whhh whit fHiGMlng Ui th Mr cati \hw afar. 

A h'l " •• **1I Uggi'' "H I hl 'High till’ X alIrx * t!r< |>, 

Alni Up ‘ ,>'lUl<' I U44''l * aha* J >!t‘<p.

Ahl Ur aA ’"f -^'hgih *•■ I" ai and wait.

I h.'Hgh {..IS ah'l - J J"U I- .di "UI Lit.-.

I h"ilk*h «l"tiH Hp| 'Lli.Xpt " .ii"....... I U' Uf.
Wr « III h-J>* (tl) Ihr b| Millir" b\ -Uldl-by.

♦. —.; ’....
Hr thi- th" faitli u hh'h < Ih ••! > ti* "h
T<» (Ir* -pll d-iralni* M lib Ii Halt l» > "hd; 

Wln'h ur g’a.lh । a-t lib;' - hiinbh? d^u n. 

Wr dial! t han.?'th" • )>•'* f<«t a*tam rrnwii.

frtt ubouqbt.
MEDICAL VIEW OF SPIRITUALISM.

of all iii.’iitii! ;illiii» hl' |h>ih: mvih t" > b'M b> tM-aliivht m> 
' rrho t.mfh a* *plrit(ufl’m. - I h.tir w;n« |n «l ui.iliy «;»*»”. #»f 
j K‘ hiilip'>pli ItiiatiMh. l'Ui-I'* hot i.'iHGnjb'T p» han* mm‘11 a 
( < hli>hl< <'.iM‘|u’l Hi.iDi ht IX rhtrd. I li.iv>' •'•'•'h 11 ph al « U'«>"' 
• (m** t>‘i?iiGi»h thl<’iit;h tlii’li sip r.-sivr M:ik>"> and hTiiih 

•' natr hi ><|»'h hi*4hlK. aiul Im'«‘ Ih-m i I...... ... able t>> tHhlgab’ 
j I hr *vm|>h»tii« tint ;»vtt th" i»'*i»1t; >plt HiiaH*in I* th*' 

< iii>»M «iii< <*hi|>t''iiil»lti< i "hi|>i;Uiit uHhuhh h thr !»■>)<‘h"b 
i <‘k-i-| hrjlbd h.itf' l. \“s {>hl> tulr •>! imal.-H> lltm^ t.m 
: r'-liip.Mi' « Ith It. It h a l|••lll•>l<•h « hlrh Ims rxlMt d !**•«• 
. t>-!Kr U'.ir*, Jihd ntlarkrd In Ihr I'nlb d >tatr< uh'iH- brat •

Th'- last.' n-ir mt........>--u-

Republican State ticket engineered tills bill of 
additional church exemption through tlie Legis
lature of 1H71.

It.woirld seem that thi1 exemption of over $13,
(100,000 of churcli property was quite I'lirmgh-tp 
try the patience of tliis little State, without tlie 
addition of'’nn'extni burden of Jl-I.ooo.ono.

Where Is the remedy? It is in voting. Let 
every Spiritualist vote against any ticket having 
mimes on it In favor of taxing the people for
sectarian purposes. 

Wind ham, Conn.
W. I’. Gates.

From Tty Dally Review, EillnbiirKh, Scotland, Feb.SSlh.
A LADY SPIRITUALIST IN EDINBURGH.

During the past few weeks tho publicY>f Edin
burgh have luid.in their midst a lady Spiritual
ist, in the person of Miss Lottie Fowler,The dis
tinguished American clairvoyant and test medi
um. The wide attention which Spiritualism has 
attracted of recent j ears, fbe numberless won
derful feats which have been attributed to its in-
fim'nee, tlie astonishing predictions anil startling 
variet.v and extent of knowledge evidently pos
sessed by some mediums, are of themselves suf
ficient to arouse curiosity as to tlie manifesta--' 

! tions which occur at a test seance under tlie di,-
■ in geohgLjW 1 • ' ' rv(q inspiration of spirits from another world, if ;

■ i . . ■ nnnn-il not to a wa ken interest of a higher order as to tluffJust now weare bcmi treated toour nnnu.il , ^ ^.^^ ))f. ^ pilW(,r |U1(1 tht. ^hihhI.s and .... . .  | 
cry of Indian uprising-our regular feast, ol ! i,y w|iich it makes itself appitrejit. Acting under
savage butciierv, all of which, however, proceed the former impulse, our observation sharpened
from interested’ parties, nmdc up chiefly of swin- , by .repeated warnings tliat th.' whole system was .

4 * a sham and a de usum. we (mind admission tn a ;dlingeontraeto.sandng. n -, «b fin - l>. rmdu. what ^^ ()(1.
lydoall they canto embiod Hie Goi ci nun nt (,ul.|tl(|, ^jHamt saying one word to prejudice J 
and our Indian allies in -anguinary conflict. i Hie claims to veracity of believers or disbelievers ' 

Rnmois of war on the plain-, of active prepa- ’ in this occult mystery. Before doing so, how- 
,1 huibhinw- imlivhlu- i ver, we mav present to our readers a lew factsFill ions, Oi (H'proUin io))*, *hll iin>iiing>, mu . 1

i i vh hi thi* ran-iT ot Miss low lor, x\ Inch will showal deaths, of attack and repulses, in >h<!it iu- th(, |n|lui.|11,t; h]1(. b,,s ^,.,,.1^ and the excite- 
mor-Hif all sorts an* coin ini' over the wires thick llH.n( she has occasioned in the Hml ”f her na-

THE INDIANS AND THE BANNER.

there I felt the shower of cold, wet flowers 
coming on, and covering all the table. Since 
our marriage lier powers have become more de
veloped, until there is hardly anything which 
lias not been brought in through closed and lock, 
ed doors—pigeons, rabbits, lobsters, eels, canary 
birds, whole trees (the size of gooseberry trees) 
and tlieir roots, witli hundreds of other things.

Once, while she was at Ostend—which is, by . 
sea, perhaps two hundred miles—a quantity of 
shells, and a ladv’s hair ribbon, were taken from 
a seance; ip,London, and put on her table nt Os-' 
tend. ' . '

You ask what her stances are particularly 
for. When with me the spirit-voice comes. In 
trance, she can see nnd describe internal wounds 
and sores. The spirit can tell, in many instances, 
what people think, in her presence. Seven or 
eight times, when snow has been on the ground, 
quantities —snv two buckets full — have, been 
brought in through locked doors, and showered 
on. sitters ami table; also lumps of ice. The 
locality does not make any difference, as the 
manifestations occurred equally in France and 
Italy ; but theAtiite of her health makes a great 
difference, anil if she is in weak health, the 
manifestations are weak. .

I am, dear mailame, yours truly, , 
Samuel Guppy.

THE BOSTON HERALD AND MAUD E. 
' . LORD.

Ina recent Sunday issue this lively daily de
voted nearly two columns to a report of the oc
currences at out' of Mrs. Lord’s public sennceS; at

anti fast. Tliat these reports are often manu-' tivitv, alike bv the striking nature of her revehi- 
faetnred for-Hie wor-t purposes, by parties of ! ttens and which have been made
like character, yet, ala-! in the employ of the . Fowler is a native of Bos- ........................................... „ ..
Goyernnient, the ouinnmi people, the general ton, MaA , and lived Hi life n-11.1l to 1110-t' (jrs( liart (,f the evening services, the reporter (. . 
public have been too -low to accept. The un- young ladies whose parents are in eomtertiible (.i,,^.,] w'lt|, the following liberal summary of the 

■ ' circumstances, nml willionl exhibiting any of
' that extreme sensibility whieli afterwards came j 
, to distinguish I11T as a medium. The manner in । 
f which her peculiar talent—hitherto latent-was I 
• first observed was singular. It is worthy of ri'- i 

mark, also, that it was announced previously by । 
I another medium, while Mi-s Fowler was yet un- i
I aware of her special capaeit v. In her childhood : ................ ......... . , ,, , ,
i she had been tended by a Mis. Smith, who after- ; lowed. There was more musm, more bell-ringing, 
' wards left the family nnd resided Jn another .......................................    ”’”' o’'-......

town. This-Indy, happening to visit iftest me
dium, was informed that a girl whom'she.had 
nursed possessed a mental constitution which, 
in an especial manner, fitted her to act as a me-.

। welcome trutli, however, will not down ut the 
I mere bidding of nny one, but ever and anon riser-

(lull th-tr .lie In th.- |.'|»Hb!h- tw< nl\-f"Ui thetiJ-aml lu>an>n ■_ 
*Htlng .oM- MImIM nhd It h l.rlj.Ar.1 that "ill of thi* num- ! 
her M'lriHh-'ii^Hiil, tlu- hnn<hr«l ra-r- may hr’lrarr«| Mio ri- i 
ly b»*|»lrlhi.»IJsm, Tie- •h'hi-Hi »l»*- »ml :ipp-;»F 1« !»•• i)*--J 
••muMh;:. thoiiuh Mnmab-u It-vh llm-ao- m»w ahm-M ah ; 
t"g' th«-r hem tin-vnlgai ami llllb’iah' rla"<->. ami Tp iHltl«- .

. ’ Yoii.ine, Ulen, quite happy” • ■ ■
’ Yi-- ; tell them 1 ain veil.-happy,’.she subsc- 

qilently wrote (or dictated it). 'If you only 
knew the happilm— i.-cried for the little intio- [ 
Cellis who quit Voll, dca 1, good fill her-a ill I loot 11 • I 
ers. you wouhl never cry.’ Again she wiote:

The .If >< p; r eonlinues its able history of the 
■ various Mh»'hu»r>’*of (lie world. In its paragraph 
relating to Noah, it >ay<: “Tie* name.of Nor,. 
A^i/aN an Aryan word ; its radix is no, b> which 
all the Aryan languagvs attach the Idea of wa- 

’ ter : and theS-mhh' Idjoms'rarinot explain it ; the 
Greek and Komaushnve made these derivatives: 
color, water; swimming ; the people of the North

It tillllllo'l
ane'itg It* vl« line* a feu men and uninm •*( lah-ut and 
g'-hhi*. but tlu-y uro-a I On Rid yrao- mm; anil wr ontuie 
In mv that, had they o-mahn il her hum Ihr dhmdrt up to 
III" |»M—'ht d IV. Ih- V n»»»»M Imt beirjy Mj-rrpHhlr O' It* 
InlbiriH ••.- Thrfart'h. Spiritualhm ha* lost It* hohH’b the 
hlghrt rl.i—e*. and I-M’l eliding wfllh Irai fill lapblii) among 
tie- iii'b' and lllltrtatr. Wholi-riimmtinhle* air glvm->et 
b> ll- mibiriire. IB h-ili-vriw have tlielr inganl/aiIon*. 
|Mai.-«><f w-"i*hlp. ini’ll In ni“. hook*, l'aprt* and a-xhini'1. 
tli' V ao.- as qmere. raim -t arid fearh'** a* w rie Hh- Hagel.

of the war;-;; The-nano' Nm','Noay. 14
not Si'iiiiHc, for no trace of it ean be found In tlie 
Babylonian tradition! The Indians call Xahasa 
their god, God of the Waters; and in Ilie Rig- 
Veda, fire Aryans say of the raee of Sahusa. son 
ot Mann, iloid let tarns drri,aii,ent la congurt,, de 
Soina ; this personage lived fifteen thousand 
years before tlie Noah of the Bible, invented tliy 
fermented liquor, 1.' Soma, etc , te'iiee giving to 
tlie Bible its Just value,'that is,.tliat it ought to lie 

' regarded as n falsified compilation of Oriental le
gends transmitted l>y tlie emigrants of antiqui-' 

. ty>" cte- -

In pursuing niy investigations In Spiritualism, 
1 went, a few weeks ago, to a good test medium, 
■well kiinwn in Boston, wlio informed me, by tlie 
spirit of niy ....... used aunt, that my favorite 
cousin—her daughter—who died several years 
since after a short illness, was buried atirr! add
ing: " Had she not been she would have lived 

■ 'nlmut three weeks huigVr aiid tlien passed away. 
)Mie did not -ulfrr, however, for the guardian an
gels watelud and severed the cord of life.when 
conscteiisnes- returned. II ea.used me, hoc moth-, 
er, great suffering to tliink she was interred 
while.-till alive. Tlie spirit friends-brought all 

, tlieir forces tn try to influence you to prc.venl it,

711 Tremont street. After giving a sketch of tho

before the public’s vi-ten with garments dyed in 
blood. That the great majority of those aforesaid 
reports are ollieially contradicted a few days 
afterwards, seems to go for naught, probably be
cause some observing eye has noticed and re
corded that sometimes a lie will travel many a 
league while truth is pulling on its boots. Hr 
the papers of this very day do we find these 
words sent over the telegraphic wires of the As
sociated press, relative to the. previously report-

latter portion :
“‘ITeifse remain,’said the medium, ‘ and we 

will till the eirele from persons up stairs.’ And 
sure enough tlie young married couple referred 
to early in this sketch came down stairs with 
several'other persons. The manifestations were 
mueli more demonstrative in the circle which fol-

numerous communications, and other plienom-

ril tumble with the Apache Indians: “The whole 
i report is a tissue of garbled fai ts, false state- 
j im-lits, plausibly arranged to deceive the outside.

vATrld, and bring about the-accompllshment of 
certain objects.” ' ■

In respect to this subject, not to stop to specl-

l.i»»t\ J.i ran Hi J i»|w*.iimI <Tn*a>h I * "f Hi" inbblb'.ip-*; bur 
a' *-!. ihr> ;»!♦• rwn ii^hv drratignl. Stir Y^rk )b'henl

fv others, the Banner has ever merited and .un
qualifiedly received our fullest measure of ap-

,'," "■, I proval, sympathy and gratitude feir its impartial
I heabovemediealviewofSpiritualisni.lHeems I -

j/ed in the columns of. 
It is certainly dim of Ilie most re- .

! luin kable views ever taken uf this great ” ilelu- 
। siuii." Read il carefully, and see wlint an “ air of 

rrstraini'd-imiiiisi’ience” pervades it —what.a 
thorough honesty of opinion; and what heiirt- 
ii'nding.sadness in tliat clu-ing “alas!". Itis 

j purely.professional in its tom—o/M/mMi-',surely,' 
( for homeopathy, in his mind, is uimther delusion 
I miiteiibteilly. Spiritualism is simply a disease, 

anil "chronic eases” can't be “permanently 
cured.” “No epidemic of. modern times com
pares witl; it,’.’ and, ulus! it is “spreading with 
fearful rapidity,” while tlie doctors <if tlie. Medi-, 
cal Review acknowledge themselves powerless to 
" mitigate the symptoms or avert the result." 
Surely, a “-krysis is onto us.” What shall be 
done? ' . _ ■ . ,

In pure pity for the doctor, however, wo sug
gest, mft of his own moilth, an escape for him from 

■ bls dilemma that may help him preserve his pro
fessional credit a .while longer. He says “there 
nre in the republic, twimty-four thousand Insane, 
setting aside idiots.” Now, why " set aside idiots," 
itei'tor? Just set down these Spiritualists as the 

! " idiots,” mid-you-can have.all the twenty-four 
. thousand insane left you for any other profes

, siunnl emergency flint nmy arise. Let the read
ers of thi", Bunner just look nt the summary of 
the doctor’s medical examination, of our fjiitli. 
It is a’ “menial ailment," a "ehronle case,” an 
" uncompromising complaint," au “ epidemic,”

a “delusion,
alas I"

are " fearfully deranged "! contagious, too!
Artemus Ward feelingly expresses tlm state of 

I things, and.we quote it for the consolation of our 
| learned doctor. “Mun is a critter of intelleek 
i and is movin' on to a gale. Sum men have big-’as you wore more developed us a meditwii than . . ................. .,,,., .,.

nny other of her relatives, but vou said nothing. ^'r l"h'11,'l’1!s U'™*>"'•7. and tlmy u i git to the 
Thev would havepnZLd vim to'it if thev could." ! «“1" solll"'ri'sl' Sun'is be''Sts’
1 was terril.lv shocked, as mav be supposed, at I t" 'i"' P"1" nl nU’ 1'"’. ,',,ll'"'"l ‘’s«‘'”‘‘‘' “f •’'” 
>nrh a revelation. It was verv’tnie that nt Unit bl"''.'i'<biuitebranches of superhuman nntarbecum 
ported ! was painfully haunted with a tear that 1,':'’t>’,,,,rfl^ “5 »ian progresses.’- 1 Imt s 
they were about to bury her alive ; but young I '?'"‘‘ “ils Us IU"1 •’"’"’ •'■"•‘“G'*">>>• yo<> nre ii> the 
nnii-dilliileiiL. I refrained from expressing the !,l,st l‘la''s nl"' 1,1 H'e second 
feeling very emphatically, as 1 had no reason to I 
offer that was not known to her nearer relatives. |
The medium jh oei'eileil: " Fur proof nf my words, ; 

* if ‘you wilMyve tlie crave opened you will see
the body is tinned over." Tlie -qiirit spoke in a j 
whi>per. a- if the -.qliject Wiis as painful for her 
to speak upon a* for me tn hear. She went on : 
" Hundreds are liuried aljvc."

" Blit," i iliquireil, "lines nut placinc'the body 
on.Ice^xtingulsh tliKjrmaining life?" Shore
pile'll : “.No; tlielifenf tlieheart is not so easily 
frozen. The body should not be put on lee, but 
kept amid tliese Who loved it till, it changes ; not 
tlirthen Is death certain." - ■

Whether this communication was genuine, I. 
can have no-proof, and J’sincerely hope it, was g 
deception ; but tlie fact remains to lie.considered 
that; almost daily, persons are expiring, (or ap- 

" pear to) iu our midst, suddenly and in full health ; 
. n physician is culled, he says-“apoplexy," or 

“ heart disease," probably knowing no more of 
the cause than tbe ether lookers-on; and without 
any effort to bring the person to life, lie or she 
Is in two or tliree.days burled.

: Is not this terrible? It certainly is not doing 
as we would be do^je by. provided there is no af
fection in the case to suggest a different treat
ment. .

. I know a young lady who was, after a railroad 
accident, taken up insensible—supposed to be 
drowned. Several physicians exhausted their 
skill upon her, for hours, without effect, then 
pronounced )if<‘ extinct; but a kind-hearted 
working-man seemed to feel she was not dead; 
nnd after be had continued to work over her 
twelve hours, she was restored to life I

Drowned persons might be brought tolife much 
oftener than they are. I once read an article 
which said, "Never despair of restoring a drowned 
f orson ; for 1 have known persons brought to life 
hat hai^ been under water from live to seven 

hours." (Perhaps saltwater may make some 
difference.) ■ •

Does it not seem tliat it would be well to have 
some change in our custom with regard to fune
rals? 1 would sugeest that the funeral be in two 

. days or so after death —simply services at tlie 
home ; there, all friends and acquaintances can 
take a farewell look at remains, nnd return to 
tlielr abodes; the family ami relatives iinlv fol
lowing tie-corpse to the grave some dayslater, 
when a change of appearance indicates'certain 
death. .
. March HIM, 1H74.

and consistent treatment of the Indian question. 
From first to last has it argued and appealed for 
justice on the part of the Government toward- 
the yed men. Nay, more, it has with emphatic, 
voice demanded Mn, on the ground of every 
principle of reason, every consideration of hu
manity tind the. indubitable lessons of political 
'economy. No other journal of like character, in 
all the land, to opr knowledge, has done, this 
wifli equal persistency, and hence, in this con- 
neetioif, do we take advantage of this opportu- 
nlty to express our reeogmOmi of what we con
ceive to be the truth touching a matter of sueh 
vital importance ami puhlic concern. , * .

Two weeks ago the Banner had an editorial 
on “ Tlie Indian Peace.Polley,” which was a 
clear and satisfactory statement .of the subject, 
specially needed at this particular juncture; and 
we think no candid mind can read it through 
without being convinced of its reasoning and the 
necessity of the America". Government,seeking 
to protect liy every reasoiiible effort, rather than 
to destroy, either through unscrupulous ofllcials 
or its military force, the-wards of the nation— 
the aborigines of the country. '

As pertinent to this, we append the significant'! 
words of the Buffalo Press concerning the pend
ing trouble witli the. Hanlapnis Indians. Itsnys:

“ If we have, the true state of affairs in this 
mptter, it plainly manifests the shocking unfit
ness for oiliee of our Indian Cbihmissiotmrs, and 
the inhumanity, even cruelty, they commit up
on inoffensive tribes, then attributing wrongs 
brought about by them to the perlhly and treach
ery of poor ‘ Lo.’ It is Shamefully apparent that 
if a war is thus forced upon us, it will be the re
sult of-the while mini's deception, not that of. 
the Indian, and it is to be hoped that either Gen. 
Sherman or Gen. Sheridan will avert the conso 
(pieiiees by the performance of an act of simple 
justice, aiid not rely upon the false statements

’ of nny commissioners." ' ■
. Here is another corroborative statement from 
the Cincinnati Commercial of March 19th :

Seriously, however, is it not about (line for 
thinking, sensible men to stop writing anti utter
ing sueh arrant nonsense? The author of the 
article must know that Hie statistics of Insanity 
do not show any record against Spiritualism to 
ilistiiiguislr.lt from any other belief, faitli, pro
fession or business. How different is tile “ view ", 
of this learned doctor, who discovers among its

“ A dis’patch received to^lriy from Gen. Terry’s 
headquarters says no troutiTe is apprehended 
from the Indilinx at Leech Lake. This corrects 
previous reports sent to Washington; it. is now 
known, by persons interested in creating a dis
turbance with Um Indians. .

Blslinp Whipjde, of Minnesota, is out iu a let- 
tcr in behalf of the Chippewa Indians, in whieli

believers only the “vulgar mid illiterate," with 
no intellectual or scientific thought in them, 
from that of suclrmen ns Frothingham, Gnune.'.t, 
Abbot, Alger, Crookes and Wallaeu—men w|fo 
nre not Spiritualists, but who think and write the 
thoughts nml beliefs of others! . . '

Frothinglmm, on 14th October, 1S73, says of' 
Spiritualism : "The older It grows the more in
tellectual it becomes; the clenrer jts view, the 
loftier its range of aspirations; it takes a noble 
characterand exerts a wide influence through the' 
upper classes of society statistics.” Only a few 
days ago, (”2d February,) at the Church of the 
Disciples, in Boston, he says, “Spiritualism em
bodies the idea of God, of man, of human nature 
and destiny. It is born of the nspirntions mid 
desires of the human heart. It is the germ of a 
new faith with a new theology—anthropology 
and technology together.” Abbot calls Spirit
ualists "emancipated men and women.." The 
columns of the Banner may be tilled with extracts 
of a’similar character from authors and thinkers 
of note of the present day, and from the secular 
press, and then' is no excuse for sueh ignorant 
impudence as pervades this article of the New

j.s. r

“A STATE RELIGION.” \

'To the (^ynnectimt SpiribmUxh: ■ .
In the Banner of a .recent date we noticed 

an article with tin* above caption, which con
tains information of great interest to the Spirit

ualists of Connecticut. It seems there are in 
the State about 826 churches, valued at about 
$13,V2H,10’i, all exempt from taxation; and, 
brothers of .freedom, that don't comprehend all ; 
for a law was passed by tho Republican Leg
islature of 1871, making a further exemption of 
a parsoiiage to each ecclesiastical Society in the 
State- not to exceed fire thov^uud dollars ewh \ 
and still further, a candidate for oOice on the

dimn. ■ ,. i
.Subsequently, nt a public meeting qt which I 

spiritualistic manifestations were being indulged ■ 
in by tlie company, it was noticed that Miss Fow
ler lieeame affected to a great degree, while those I 
present-remained seated in the “ magic, circle" I 
whieli' forms the initiatory . ...... . at seances, 
and whieli ’appears to be_the.(>nly means of local
izing spirit force. Tlitis made aware of herca- 
piibility of what we may term spiritualization, 
of becoming imbued with the spirit of some de
ceased person, she turned her attention to the 
subject and gave it much consideration.' Former
ly her tendencies had been toward unbelief; blit 
tile investigations she was induced to make left 
on her mind no doubt of the reality of a subtle 
power, which, working in mid through a living 
human being, makes known whnt lias been, and 
to some extent shadows forth whnt may be in tlie 
future—iii fact, she became .convinced that Spir
itualism was no delusion, but a great truth whieli 
only required to be made known to be accepted 
and recognized. Iler experience since has proved 
that it is less easy than .fhe then imagined to root 
out old prejudices tind'establish a new faith. 
When repeated experiments had satisfied her 
that she could rely on her ability to get into tlie. 
state of trance, in which she nets hs the commu
nication between tlie visible and the invisible 
worlds, Miss Fowler determined on. the advice of 
some friends to give public sittings ; and the 
reputation she established As a revealer of the 
unseen and the. unknown placed her immbdiiite- 
ly In the front rank ns a medium. Froin the cities, 
towns, aiid rural districts throughout her native 
State, people flocked to witness the extraordina
ry phenomena : and sometimes when they came 
to sneer or gibe, they departed in wonder and 
fear, and not a little impressed witli the idea tliat 
the possession of such mysterious power was 
something dangerous iind dreadful. While on a 
visit to Bridgeport, Miss Fowler was arrested on 
a charge of fortune-telling, but tlie. case, which 
excited Immense interest, coming to a trial, she 
Was acquitted ; and since then she has pursued 
her vocation unmolested. .............................. '
• .It ip about two years since she arrived in 
'Britain,mid within that period She has given 
Rinnv public seances, nnd lias, independently of. 
lier fame across the Atlantic, come to be recog
nized ns one of .tlie most highly favored hnt- 
urally, and intellectually tlie'-mosEae^ public 
expositors of ^Spiritualism. Her stay in Edin
burgh has not diminished lier reputation, but 
rather tends to verify tlie statements which 

. have been elsewhere published hs to her ainaz.
ing facility for receiving supernatural impres
sions. ■ . ■ ' ' ■ : ' .

Wlien waited on. professionally tlie course’ 
adopted is ns.follows: Miss Fowler joins hands 
witli her visito'r, and after! a little conversation 
she exhibits sliglit ihuscular twitching* of the 
hands and face, and.suddeii suspensions of tlie 
respiration. ■ 1’reseiitly, iis the influence begins 
to grow stronger, slie withdraws Mir hand and 
leans- back: in the chair as if overcome wit'll

he takes the grnuhil that the State hits no inter
est in tlieir lands. He protests against the sale 
id the piiieAiBiber, shows how the Indians have 
been wrmiged by the State, and says that in a 
few years they will have no meaiis of support. 
I,n the letter lie says that he had been requested, 
by the Secretary of the.Interior, to investigate 
tlie affairs of the. Leech..Lake Reservation, and, 
while he thinks the sale of timber was wrong, 
hir-eyonerates' Comiiiissioni'i' Smith from blame, 
aiid vindicates his conduct while agent from 
censure. It is now charged by friends of the 
Commissioner that liis integrity in tills matter 
.would never have.been called in question if the 
old method of. compensating the head of the In
dian Ring had been followed.”
’■Detroit, Mich. .

Minnesota—Mitosionitry'N {Report.
< Hip moiestation has been passed In uttr J<w«oyiiigsiMwn 

the winding path of lime. February, though a short 
month. Is full of rwiits. Inh wo see the decay of winter 
mid the return of spring. Experience has taught its that 
summer ultH-iion he crowding Its way along, making tlm 
heart glad at n nils the air with sunshine and delightful 
sweets, painting with dellrattr touch' the waxen-leaf eni
Idem* of the hereafter,, the homo of tlie soul. When I 
mark lime in Rs swift passage, preparing hen* and there a, 
home for tin' spirit, wlurewe shall live forever. I often 
a*k HieqntMMti. fm (he people as a whole* really believe 
that they are to live always? If so. why do they act as 
though this short day of earth was all that hail been dele
gated to them? ’ .

The>|>hItual cause Is prospering In Minnesota as well as 
could be expected.- The people are fully alive lo tlie great 
work of reloi m and the spread of spirit commnMon. labor
ing earnestly lor Its general upbuilding.. During February 
I visited SU ran), Newport, North Branch. Hastings and

* ^R delivering fifteen lectures, adding six hew 
members to the. Association, receiving in collections and 
yearly iIiih.s $15.70; expenses $4.30.

The Siilrlluallsls and LHierailstsof Minnesota have suc
ceeded in getting a bill before the Legislature Imposing a 
tax upon church property the same as other real estate, 
and we propose to follow it up until churches pav their pro- 
iioithm of the taxes. The spiritualists of Lake City have 
banded themselves together and erected a beautiful hall.

. I h»y worship under their own vine and figtree. They 
have formed a Free Thought Association, which blds fair 
to mark a new era In'the religious sentiment of Lake (’Ity. 
Its liberalizing influence Is already (elf. Straws show 
which um tlie wind blows, and theclcrgy of Lake City are 
wonderfully exercised over the outsjmkenJhAi.IrHty that 
gets a heating at Music Hall every bumlay afternoon,* with 
now and then a fourteen days'revival by Denton and oth
er*. all of which tend to disturb tlie churchman’s faith in 
the Infallibility of his Bible and flu* savifigpowerof .lesus' 
blood, h “agitation of thought (s the beginning of wis
dom. ' this ought to be a wise age, for we have plenty of 
agitation. Work on, brave souls! truth will be evolved 
sooner i.| later. Some <»f our pet Ideas must go to tlm wall; 
still । mlerneath all of this disrord.lies harmony mid trutli.

w*” k« respectfully, J. L.‘ Butter.• n'P'o/oz- .Vina. r
Address, Northfield. Rice Co., Mun.

emi. A ring was taken from one of the writer’s 
fingers ami instantly—in fact, scarcely before 
the request was fully expressed—placed on an
other person’s linger. Another sitter had Ids 
watch taken from Ids pocket and placed in care 
of a person on the opposite side of the circle. 
Baby hands and adult hands were felt, phospho
rescent lights were seep in every section of the 
room, and some of those present saw, or imag- 
hied thev saw, spirit hands. The guitar floated 
above flic heads of the sitters and violently rap
ped several of them on the heads. All sorts of 
flranks and capers were carried bn by invisible 
agencies, and the Ifist sitting was pronounced a 
perfect success. Although-still ns skepticalas 
when he commenced his investigations a month 
ago, the writer is convinced that the manifesta
tions are produced by some agency other than . 
that of Mrs. Maud Lord. By whom itis impos- 
slblc to stiite2<^ "

THE FINANCIAL QUESTION.

fatigue or about to go off asleep.’ -Then, after 
a short interval she .commences in n lisping 
voice, quite unlike lier naturally, decided and 
eiear accent, to talk to the visitor' of ids Or lier 
departed relatives. Of course she beforehand 
explains Hint she only acts as medium, and 
tliat the actual speaker is tlie spirit of a little 

■German girl named “Annie." Without pre.- 
tending to explain the means by whieli she ac- 
('ompHshes^it, we may state that Miss Fowler, 
while entranced,' told us many family, events 
which occurred ■while we tvere yet in a state of 
juveneseence whieli it was utterly impossible 
tliat she could, have'.learned, by hearsay, and 
these, too, without tlie' aid of leading questions 
—for site guards you at the outset that your 
part is simply te answer yes or ho to her asser
tions,, And it is not tlie least striking feature 
of tlie seance tliat occasionally, when tlie.-an
swer is in tlie negative, she insists pertinacious- 
lj- that she is in the ..right, which, in our own 

•case,-on after consideration, proved to be the 
fact. We shall best conclude this notice by state 
Itij!' that Miss Fowler .will be yet a week in Edin
burgh, and tliat she-will have pleasure in .unfold
ing the mysteries of Spiritualism to convince 

. tlie incredulous and to strengthen the faith of be-
dievers. ' ’ : ' ' ■ ‘ .

. MRS. GUPPY’S MEDIUMSHIP.

We were furnished by the recipient with a 
copy of the "following private letter, giving a 

> brief account of tlie development of Mrs. Gup
py, which our readers will find of interest :

A Mahlrman lately bought an Interest In a ready-made 
clothing shop. Ho occasionally startles a customer by 
“going al him ** with a brush, with a cautionary “Whoa, 
there!” ’ “ .

BY J. II. W0I.FF.

Dear Banner—T am glad you introduce the • 
practical questions of every-day life; and would 
modestly suggest, In view of the fact that politl- 
elans nnd editors have utterly failed, and theShip 
of State is being battered to pieces by ignorance 
and corruption, that every agricultural, spiritual’ 
and reform paper would greatly aid the. country 
by introducing a department of Political Science, 
and t hus educate their readers out of the old ruts.

The main theory of finances offered by Warren 
Chase lias been for years urged by the Labor . 
organizations. I deem it a mistake to say that 
tliere was any necessity for unfavorable bargains „ 
with bankers. On tho contrary,'had Secretary 
Chase (not Warton) understood finances, lio 
could have saved at least three thousand millions 
by continuing tlio plan he first adopted, and to
day we should have been "a free people. Tho 
bonds were sold, and the money obtained on tho 
credit of the country, whichjias not increased in 
value, and yet the bonds nre par, or nearly so, 
which cost $2,SO per dollar. The act was against 
the public good, and the pubncliijvo A rigM to 
rid themselves of tho consequences of that act by 
converting so much of the interest-paying debt 
as shall not damage the creditors into a non-in- 

:terest-paying debt^n the shape of currency. 
Tills currency tho’bond-holders could readily 
loan at fi@ 10 percent., and thus suffer no dam
age, and at the same time'rid the country of pay- ” • 

r-ihg doulile conipound interest on $350,000,OOQ, 
and single compound jnterest onj$300,000,000 of 
deposits loaned out by banks. . '

- I object to his system of national savirig banks, 
for reasons : 1, It docs not belong to the general 
government. 2, It multiplicsnational legislation 
and officers. 3, It is not comprehensive enough. 
4,-It properly belongs to tho State to regulate • 
all financial securities within its own borders. -.

The suggestion of. country post offices aS fiscal 
agents is equally, faulty, as it violates a true 
science of government,, complicates and aug
ments public duties and agents, and invades 
rested rights.. Every State should hold all.fiscal 
agents, profiting by the public, to a rigid responsi
bility equal to tlieir current liabilities, limiting 
.the liabilities. We want the same equity of se
curity for deposits and otlier liabilities, but not' 
tlie sameffi'ncref government security. Wlien the 
bonds are. all canceled, we should have to adopt 
some other method. Better the.n to have a sys
tem which need not be changed, and which may 
lie good bonds, or mortgages. I agree with him 
tliat any free banking system is pernicious based , 
on bonds, specie or property. It is pernicious, ' 
because it permits the functions of government 
by individuals, because it cannot hold to absolute 
equity, and is liable to great abuses.

The whole question is simple, enough to many 
minds, and tliere are those who would take hold 
of them for the people, but there is no people’s 
party; and reformers are so split up and fac
tious that I fear it will be a long time before wo 

. shall have, such a machine, except in the shape of 
a great monster devouring itself by its nonsense 
and pernicious measures. All the old and new 

1 parties, led by political shysters, are., clamoring 
. for specie payments, as the only remedy for our 
. financial troubles. Even the late Liberal Con-

1 Morland Villas, Highbury Hill Park, ) 
London, R/>. 3tZ, 1H74. |

Mits. S. C. Loomis—7>iw Madame: My wife 
has requested me to reply to your letter—in 
fact, I do tile most of her correspondence.

As to her development, which, is your first 
question. It arose in this way:' She went on 
a visit to a lady who was a Spiritualist, but my 
wife was utterly ignorant of it. That lady took 
her one day to visit a friend, and-the two sat 
down to the table, asking niy wife (then Miss 
Nichell) to put her hands on also. Very loud 
raps immediately ensued, and the ladies stud she 
was the cause; but she denied it, but was soon 
convinced. The husband of the lady was presi
dent of a learned Society, and took great inter
est in her development, and advised her to go 
to tlie college of mesmerism, where it was found 
that she was a very powerful mesmerizer for 
the cure of diseases. Perhaps four or five 
months, after her development, one evening a 
quantity of fresh flowers was brought through 
closed doors, at which she was no less astonished 
1111111 utl^l’i’Esons present. Tliis phase was so 
a.stonisjmig that her presence was solicited by 
members of tlie nobility. It was so unbelieva
ble that the ladies undressed her at every se
ance. I have -been with the Davenports, in 
Paris, and my friend took me to a seance, at 
the Chairman’s of the Stock Exchange, and

vention of New Y’ork (lately suicided), after : 
being informed tliat thrcc-fourtbs of the people . 
repudiated specie and preferred paper, adopted 
tliis plank. ■ .

The proposition for the Government to build 
great thoroughfares is also very objectionable, 
because, 1, It is not the proper remedy; 2, It is 
not tlie business of the General Government; 3, 
It increases officers; 4, The means (depositsof ~ -') 
other people) are improper. ’ .

The true remedy .is an equitable distribution of 
productive force, and the preservation of surplus 
labor in permanent improvements, whieli make- 
true wealth. The theory of. increasing values, 
by transferring them from ,om to another, or 
from one place to another, is falso. Let railroads 
be held to limited profit on tlieir actual values, 
by State law, and the question of cheap trans
imitation is settled, as far as the Government 
lias any right to meddle. Any system which de- _ 
pends on foreign markets for tlie sale of surplus 
is faulty. These fluctuate, and the true policy 
of all countries is to avoid buying tliat which is 
produced abroad.

I make tlie broad assertion that all unnecessa
ry transportation<Zf„iinfs7ii.’S the wealth-producing 
capacity. Nothing proves more clearly the neeu 
of clear heads than the remedies of Warren 
Chase. For thirty years he has been watching 
the changes, rejoicing in the progress toward a 
true system, and yet presents tlieories and metn- 
ods not less faulty than the old systems.
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Maky A. AMritf.M r, luspiialhmaL I hi) (on. i L, ran-
I>r. 'C.-Bradh y. . .

• Mvais. hisdnitleiml. L'nloti Lakefl,

•i. M. r 
Mu-. I. 
Mu-, s.

• .Mu-. A 
III Mil

I never be found neee--:u v, e-peehilly in religious 
. meeting-. We have nothing to -ay of the debate',

Elei ah R. *w m eh oh h, K inx i,

— . — — — — . ....... ..... .. ....... . ■ . — . . , , — ■ , , ,
Iii* may bri'alhM bHab<ir. Ol^hi-ili
’ E, <’. Hanlon. E. W, Baldwin, Gfui^i* IkoHiuv, H, L. 
Barter, ,L I’. TIu.iiimui, W. G. rulh r.

(TobO useful, thh list jduiuld ,hi‘ re’hihlc. It llu'n hue 

beluHues Societies and LertiHets to piutuplly imtHy u*<d 

appointnieiiK or changes of appointments whenevi'i aiul 
wherever they nerur. Thi* coluiuh Is devoted eArlnshrty 

to lecturer!*, without charge.. If the name of any pei*iui nut 
a lecturer should by mistake appear, we deslie to be so Ih" 
formed. J. , . .

, • v ■ ■ ■ — ■ ■ ^ — — —a— • . . — a — — — a . . . a . . — a a — a — ^
Pit’. l>. IL P \vi*. lh*pli:*tmiial, M Lexcii tt st., Boston.
It. G. Ect r.E*. Kan-.i* < Hv. Mo.
.Mik Emily Peauiwhix Kwijl In*plrational siwakcr.

.1. ii. w.  ...... . Xmi.a. M.i-<
Ill'IemX Tl 1 I l.ll. ll'-lllll ll.-lk'lif

<s, 
ral 
on

Mlt*. E. limn. ln*|>lr:ilhHi:d.t Kx 7. Smithfurit. Ct.
IHL Jaml* K. BaileY. Enipnija. K:in.
A1H4I. L. BALi.nr. lu*HiMl*tiial sid'akrix <’l*U’aK<i, BL,

former having died on Monday, the liitli, ami 
tlie hitter on Saturday evening, the 21-t. S.iiim 
pf the eirciinistmiees attending the death of tlie.-e

B i
1

M<r. I- 
Vhla. I’:l

Mik Ass x M. ... ..................................  b<
Mu*. * XU XII I!I LEX M X i jin xx -,

Ulin4** Kx eTI. L;ir"iir. Hui. 
M It*. X LLLI1. *xil I 11. I III pl «■•’•• 
.L W. SLAV I ll. ||1'PIH4I''I.M * 
.hl*. I>. >’l ILL*. Miilill'i’lli I.

.lux* Hi the ft 1, .tl.|x |tl H,.- vhlultx <4 .. ......................  Ill,, nn

r> IL lx. Witt*.ll I. MhMh.’Gllc. Mh Ii.. box ll.
itKifi. hi-phaih'ii:*!'•i «,.*k’'L xxHi ahxw»»r calls 

... in th-* New Elu*lau<1 Mair*. .Vbhrvs BostUCi 
Ma**., ••.•nr Hiniiuu “f LlulH.

Mlt*. Vir mm \ r. W“'H4(t LL. I* Bti»:nlst., Nvxv Y.urk, 
Maxiel Winn . M. I».. <»hai*L 111. '

.. ... . —.....
Mlt. J. L. YoitK. Sail Just-, Santa <’lara ('*»...(’al. 
Mu. aiul Mhk. Wm. J. Ymiiig, HohuCItv; hlabv. 
IUv« John s. Zkllkil UurluigUMK N.J.

■ WiNcoiiNin.
BROOKSIDE.-IL M. DeLano writes, Feb. 

27th: For the good of the cause and the ad- 
vancenient of truth, please insert in the Banner 
the enclosed tribute to Dr. E. XV. Stevens, who

WM. F. J\MIE*OX XXIII spe.tk III 
11ut lit^ M,»m li; hi Lx hh iLn h,^ M ij .

W. L. 4 Xi h. H ixejhill. M ».' 
s. *. .1.1X1 *. IK;.. * hl. ..IK III.

, IIHHIA A. .h.siK E'L.. ..Ihi.e. .1

. |L*’ihiiMi.- -!.. Hahin......... . Md.
’p 11*11. ll.u. * Met. a nil*. < al.
’in.- 4i*. (. I'MKKi.liLx. Fa, 
fuiri. \ |.«iL*hll. Mhli.
»X, .Ut ,I<4!--| t.iii .ixmilr. I)O«,

bii.'l. X. ILhm.i -. 
Mu*. A. L. II x*. xi: 
M IK F, *L Ih /Eli. 
M it*. L. II i ii in*<» 
hit. A Hl Ll X Hl LL. 
’I Hl. F. I. .LUIX-M'
Ml** *i -ie M. .!<•

Mus. M. IL I i lli it. Elk River. Minn. '
A. B. Fitr.x* ii. (bib-, o. ......
BilVaS GitANT.carcC. N.’b., H5 Broadway, New lurk

CIO. ■ ' .......................... .
Kkhkey GllAVEH, Rkhuiund, Ind. .

WaIUO XWiMH.'iiX. ha.......
Mik M m:y .1, Wil*h\*hx 

tii«' pnwiU. AtblH'". Bt'iH'l' 
.lulls’ IL WmLFI . M” P'XHt 

tui»' ith r*'b»1 III *ilb,i'* t* xx llllln
Mahy J. U ex r'yt’it tn. Xv

.HHix W. Kvxin*. hi*plr:*tlim:il-p-akor. L'vjitralla. Bl.
Jaxh.- EoiiAX. M. |t.. Hxiivun ILhih'. Fb/tMin*. N. Y.

• AMHtixx'T. F*»-*. Mainhi'!»H'r. X. H. ; J .
A. L. Fi*h. Axoji *pripg*. N. Y. ’ •
Mil*. SEMI. A. WlLLI*-FLF.f* HKU will spi-ak in South' 

Ea-tun tin-mtojmI *uni|aj of varh month tinting 1*73. A«l-

Vv**E. S. U, Run TAX. XrxviHk, N. .1; .
WILLIAM Bin xx. K\ .Vi. Caniilvti F. <>.. Mh h.
Itr.V. Dn. Bmlxahh. B;*III*m‘H'l'k, Mh h.
Bl*iH*r v. Rexl*. V'H*:iin''*. <’.*II:u;iih{iih <’o;. N. ’

\MlK E. I .' BfuiilE, MB1i.nl. X. II. '
Mil*. Vut*< ILLA hi* tv BuxtHUHV. R'.Hl««4 . Mv.
I AI!T. II. H. Umax X. IIIi.xmkHH'. IK., ran- W.

*. X . XuH VI ILL I) 1 XIII X I 1 
‘,1. M't r* IU0-.4. .ML'KAi X 
>< I r. 1x1 1 I HI H<4 . liiilLH...
M. .1.1x1 I/. Ib.Mxxl. k L.il.-, 
I H XX*. I s E1X..M XX. Xux I

Wiii:el<h K. 2-Ti Fh acwH sttr.'L W<ur."*tri, Mass.
L H. Whello* k. Flrastiibiti. Kan.
*;i. W. Writ sly. n*»nniiL WrMrrlv, ll. L 
R \< hfj; W xi.< orr. lianr*% Baliim.ii*-, Md.
A'A HU LX. Wall'll*.*., biua. '
N.J. Wit.t.i*. ’*1 Wlnd*ur>!.,<'atHhi hlgi'iu’it,MW,
C. Wahi:. Box :iil < hlr..p<v. Mass. ’ 
.tVLlFA n. Yf.XXV. NoitilLimF. Mass. •

.... —..... —.— — ..— — —— — —— —— — — —
. A.c. and Ma:*. Eliza <'. WotiHKi FF, Eagle Harbor,
N. V. -

Mu*. M xuy E. \\ i thee; Mailhot o’. Ma**.. bmW.
B. I’. WlL*ox. ^i Ea*l 77th MtrH; Smv Yotk.
Mjkmhtiix Woon*, tianrr *prakrr, Burlington, Vt., 

rant < o|. .*. *. UiJun. '
Elijah Wttnwiv»n' nt. hrpItaUonal. Lr*Hr.sMhdi.
E. A/WHF4.1.EH, srmi-traihc ami liridialloual. GUca,

Mlt*. Emma H xhihxge Up.! i I e.x, |.v, West Bimtkllne 
stirrt. Boston. Max. • - • .

Itr.v. 4. o. Baiuuht. B:iitlr('.ir«k. Mirh.'
Rev. .h»HX IL Hr. UTL 1hb k*hnrg. N. .1.

. MikSauah A. Byhx’ls. Wolhismn llt'lghls Mass., 
hox X., • • .. . ■. ....... ■

Mils. Ne.I.MEM. T. Bhigh.XM mil Irrluirhi PklladrL 
phla. I’a.. dill Ing Api II ami Ma) . Aiblr*'*s, F.liHGtovr, 
Colrralh. Max. • . .

Mil*. IL <•. Liuuxt 1 . L<-<<nmm. X, 
Mik I'lixxhlljiulvxHWii'. Bo*. 
Mu*. I Hi. II. IL Ii x x«.«k i*ox 31. ’ 
JoHx ll. lx 1 1 *tm*|u mgnrhl. Mo.— 
.1. W. Li sx«»\. I i<-:xn*x H!r. Dane* 
4o*l eh It. Li ivK in-pli.ilhmaL-Y-

F. A. I’A.LM I It. A* W I -4 771 h M J* *1. X’’\X Y<«lk.
Mil*. L. A* l’LXlt*\LL. Ih'plial|om*l. IH**'h. Mlrhi - 
.Mik a. L. Mo***H*-I*I I *.A'I. I Hilt. Mi'll. ' 
Mu*. E. X.'|* xE'tEK. 11am ••'p'-ikri. Big Flat'. N. Y. 
Ml** Xi.1H.eM, Ff \*». Iial>« O *P' akri. * hlr'ag**, !H.
Mu*. J. Fl 11 lu. Ham* -p-.U.* 1. xmlh ILtiioo'i. Mam, 
B. IL Phi l r. Ih-|.hu!hhal. Fait mid. Ml*h, 
hit. F. IL ll XYm-LEil. Tokdo. «•.
Du. H. Ill 1.1*; rid* >4.. .*. Ma*.. .
.L IL R xsh ill. Uamr. < Rd”. < L. UH tuiUml imtIrv.

M 11*. M xit 1 E. M \ith*. 5H Foil* 
W. IL Ma*ox. t'.imh ll. h.l. Iml. 
M I** *. I . X l« KEIKOS, 11 alb’*’ * 

................... M o".
Roiiim । |> \1 1.owes. Unti l Ito

W. V.. buutb

Mo.

.X 'O, .Vdngh.h, Ma*-.
4 *i-b’ r. *» . I Do-Jami: »».
- F-ml. I.. I,. X. \ .. will lecture 

I u Ith *pi I I! nail -in.
IhM.ha’bmal l.aM Whately. Mas*.
Xuh-iin, X. V •

.1 XMI 11.11 IKHK !» 
XX M. A. D. Hl ML. xx 
l:. xx - Hi MJ . Ilunl.'i 

on t ll<‘ i<4<<| ill- 1 <ihm-« tv
Zei 1 \*. Ih*n\.,-.

tlinrity and inspiration of .ihe Jlibh*; and as it | 
had liven many years since we had a turn at the | 
clergy on Bible murals and authority, Rethought ;
it would bv sport; anil so it was, to us, whatever ; die". Wr*umd. Sia

\ prevent tlie imidcl from coming.
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i;x-. li;*ii«i'. lth*L. Mii'ijuiivhto, C#l.-
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ItcniN from the XVcn(.
- ROCKFORD, ILL.—Dr. E. C. Dunn writes, 

March 13th, ns follows : The good cause still 
moves forward, and Spiritualism, like ” Banquo’s 
ghost,” is no sooner dow n than it is up and on 
aj'ain witli rapid strides. On my return from 
Europe, 1 found tlie. cause, a*.a mitioiuil move
ment, waning. Hundreds of local societies were 
divided and broken up, and a general disinte
gration seemed to lie going on. Tlie first 1m- 

‘ pression was, tlie ennse is fast dying out. But, 
on a closer inspection, I find Hiqt there are more 
Spiritualists to <lny in tlie West than ut any pre
vioustime ; and ih private life there seems to lie 
a greater interest manifest than at any time 

. since tlie dawning of this new liglit. In the 
more public phase of Hie movement tliere seem 
to be many parasites fastening themselves upon 
the trunk of this new philosophy. What we 
most need in tlie West is Hie )iruning-knife of 

. criticism among ourselves,"^o lop off some of 
these superfluous branches which seem to be 
sapping Die vitality iif Die movement. We have 

. too many individmilisms to advocate tit Die ex
pense of Spiritualism. Isms are not the demand 
of the people, west. All isms may be well in 
their place, but they inust be made subordinate 
to Die great and glorious principles of a commu
nion of angels, or hear the burden of their own 
sins mi an independent platform. .In Battle 
Creek,' Mich., where I gave a course of lectures 

■ last December, I found the soeiety divided, a 
strong feeling of enmity and diseoril prevailing 
between members of this band of reformers that 
once stood shoulder to shoulder in the advance
ment of reform. In East Saginaw, where I was 

’engaged for tlie month of Januiu v, I fmmd mueli 
dissension and a seeming lack o'f thatVeaHhat 
characterized the soeiety when I was witli them 
some two years previous. Laving aside the in
dividual axes that so many hail sought to grind, 
at Die expense of Die association, we eonmied 
ourselves to the issues naturally arising from 
Spiritualism proper, taking a hol'd stand in rela- 
Don to its moral aspects, and our audiences of 
twenty-five or thirty gave place to the hundreds;

• and, on Die hist two Sundays, many went 
away, unable to even get standing room in the 
hall. Such is the demand for unalloyed Spiritu
alism. ■

Tlie Sundays of February we were engaged to 
lecture before the Society of Spiritualist Inves- 

... tigators of St. Louis, Mo. In tliis large city we 
. found two small societies struggling for an ex- 

istcnce and living at a " poor dying rate.” And 
this in a city where Die Spiritualists number 
their Diousands, and are represented by a 
moneyed capital of millions of dollars. Tliere 
tire still, some noble souls in .both societies strug

- gling hrird for the good cause. Here, as in Sagi
naw, our audiences rapidly increased from Die 
handful of the faithful to a crowded hall. ■ 

Our cause Is one tluit merits Die respect of all, 
and it now commands that respect, and will as 
long as we make it morally and spiritually wor
thy of such respect; but when we cease to do 
that, Spiritualism in name, will sink into forget- 
fullness, though no truth, pertaining to it will be 

' lost, but will lie. incorporated into other organiza
tions. ,

This montli,’’(March) owing to sickness in my 
family,.I am at home witli Die loved ones. Oiir 

. future plans are not fully matured. The Society 
at St. Louis isMesirous that I should make an 
engagement with Diem for;oho year. Whether 
suck an arrrtngement will bo. eonipleted; I can-, 
not say, as it Is very ilifliciilt for tlieni to secure 
such a hall as would be suitable for our Ineethigs. 
Long engagements, logicaT deductions, and nil 

■ unwavering stamLIn relation to moral sentiment, 
is the rapidily growing demand throughout-the 
XVest. Again I say, the prospects begin to

• brighten. • ■ •

stone eardrops mid pin which slie formerly wore, 
and which my daughter now lias. Slie never I 
lind a picture taken, while in tlie form, and the 1 
artist was a perfect stranger to me. My doubts, 
together with all fear or dread of what is ealled 
“death," vanished, and 1 have linn faith in tlie I 
truthfulness of tlie Spiritual Philosophy, • |
■ TORT PLAIN.—K. L. Vandervear writes, i 
March 15th : J. IL Harter, of Auburn, N. V., j 
has been with us for n short season, and lias : 
set more people to thinking for themselves thmi I 
any one we have listened to for a lung time. ; 
He truly enihodii'S the quotation, “Malinin nil 
yarro." Friends, where tliere is a pioneer need
ed in tlie cause of Spiritualism, he is ju-t tlie i 
man. He is honest, earnest, and full of pathos 
and anecdote. His audience will be in tears one 
moment, and tlie next convulsed with laughter. I 
Though poor, very floor in this world’s goods, i 
he is rich in spirit and honesty of purpose.

Friends, give liim a call. ’ He is needv, but 
worthy ; and rest assured you will not 'regret 
having secured so aide a speaker and pure-mind- 
d gentleman.

is, without ostentation, doing ns mueli ns the ; Methodist preiu-her who wns to iIIm'Uss with us,
best- for the spread of tlie gospel, of Pp nt ml- happy with the pioWl of tun ing no opponent, 
ism? ep I from the Milwaukee Seutlue of , , , ,

'Feh. 17th: - and rejoicing tlmt the Lord had “seen lit to
<_ ’ A <’AIU». •

Wr, the. iHiden'Iglird. having Ihlrn**! x\Hh grrat salH 
farilon to lint m'iK* ol h'l'im*** *4 |»r. E. W. s-rx.-n*. 
of .laiii'>'X,nii‘, Hi'tllrivd to th** ElK s;m IH) nf S|i||||im1> 
Kts of MIhxiiiikri*, al tlhdi hall oh WKhusIh *ti)*>4, i<h 
>itnila\, wth amt l-'i’li, th* mihrsltatlii^lx *.ix ih.H Til* l.c- 
lu H*s it fir of a high oldri. rirar, l<>gl<al, n<tr4'lrul. d**rp 
and rom-Kr, Imluird thtonglmtit wilh an ratn< *t H’Jigi-ni* 
>l»Hjl’. In riilln* hatumhx wHh Uh* ,b llgmii* .uM ?< lrtuHlr 
Hn(>>l«hiifiils of (hr I line**, anti urn* *»•( ti*itli xx Ith a ii.tp- 
px filrndlHg of impa'shHird oiah»i). r>4nlining atgii* 
nn nt*. Minplr nai rath’U and apt IlbiMinilmi. maikkhg him 
a* a IrrhiHM of more I han ordinal x ahllltx. .iml oir- wh" 
dvM*jxr* ih” rar *4 the |»nhll**. ami th’* Ht**iHbm aiid xin- 
palhx ol pH'gir*4xr mlmK <4 oiriy grad*'. \\i ■ <*mnirnd 
him to thr Spii Iimilht* of Wl*fon*hi a* ..m* uh >ian m- 
aMr thrill t<> think brllrr of IIk-Ii iarr ami kind, .ippu1* 
clHtr mote Illi)) I hrlr dul h”. pt lx lhg< * aiul 4 "'I Ih) . linlr

cold ami hungry, but -onii warnmd up, ami the 
light begun. < fin young ehmnpmn of the cross, 
who had been n soldier, did not wlmllytrimt In 

, the Lord, but eallie armed with imt only manii- 
script and Bible, blit :i yi-t"! al'.i, -o that il the 
Lord 'Imuhl fail, he rmild, if necessary, use |«ni- 
der, wliicli is a mueli more potent weapon ; Iml 
he hail no Use for carnal weapons, as it was only 
a war of words, and tongues, were Used for 

. weapons. Probably, as he called us the Goliath, 
be considered himselfas a I lav id ; but we did iml 
compare.him imr sec any resemblance *xccpt in 
being armed » itli deadly weapons. .

i The imxl evening we liad Hie largest audience

Mn*. M. I .. S. Gi i n am*. Ih'i.lnHbujal, BrlRliKui, Ind.
X. >. GIO hxu ai . I.uurll. M.ik -
l*XA< P. < • 11 EEs LL A E,‘J7 MBfiilil Hlu^'t, BiiM/UI, Maxi. '
Mu. .1. Ci. Gu i.*, PrintiMgd. Mu.
Mu*. hii.KiLitEii i. It.nyi' .*114 Ih'pltatb.ii.’il MH’akrr, 

xx HI nHi-iiil f uiimil* .uul h . Fun* .<i(. **j4i1hMlKn, 'lumber- 
:iih.\ A< . V.bhi AP. *i. IL.x 1.2. ( li. l- ». Mam. .

* XU Ml i.u x\ L*. hlsplI.ill. il.ll • p-.ikri. Bmllti, Mb h. -
Mu*. Ai.x I * M. U XI t . <■ <ni’.t MK-j-'tt. Ma**.
.Mik II j t l i j f t xuk-IKuh xi,. ii.uh•• yp. ak*T. 21 Do* 

Xl l -Ur. I. Ih-KU- M.i

Mu*.*. A. Ro'.eh* II ix hi.h. liam'< amt hi~pliatt«>naL 
IO'"I“ 5'1-““.

M«<*t Hi Pt, \ hM'Iaml, X.*L, m So. s,l U ashlngtoti
*tf-l. H“M“h. Ma**. ' .

Mh*. I t x in x *. Ill 11. \ Im lamL X. .1.
I •. R . Hi 1 1 ‘. in - pl 1 at bui il ami mu m tl. Hi •Eat t. Iml.
Lx M a *» 1 . II1 hi i u HLs|>- ak In X - xx \ m k dui I tig M in h 

ami \|4il; In I un dm log Mat. Alli.", I i.d.mla. X. Y.
Me*. *. A. Hihiimx. i,a xrGiUi. i> \.
« it MU j * ill'l l. \\ .Him. .  .. ............ Fa.
Mi:*. L. ^. Ih *t i.iisi. tiamo. I* |Mx plair, Button,

i - \N Ml IlKM IS. XX 1’4 WliKrd, < "hH.

Mu*. M, A. u, Hi.ini Hmnirth Biohih mBI answer 
. all-m 1.1 mi, iml att. ml him t.iK Addo—. Bolhrl. Vt.
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HlMlNIlN. ’"T "
OLATHE.—(J. Tillotson writes! Warri'iiChase 

has been here again, making a Hatti-ring among | 
tlie clergy—of whom we have ten in our town of • 
two thousand inhabitants. His first h'c.turi'was | 
on tlie “Signs of the Times," in which tie gave I 
to thinking minds, in and out of tlie I'hurches, 
ideas that will set them tu studying. His second 
lecture was on "The Rise and I’rogress of Spirit
ualism," showing, conclusively, that it was a 
child of science ami not an outgrowth of nn old 
superstition, or of his Satanic Majesty; neither 
was it God manifesting himself to his children, 
only as lie manifests himself to all. at all times, 
by and through his natural law. He said all he 
wanted of his hearers was to invest igate for tliein- 
.sel ves tins matter of Hie soul-world, the same as 
they would all otlicii'subjeets, and not take the 
i/w ili.rit of the clergy, for they were all interest
ed witnesses and therefore not competent. It is 
really amusing to see how Hie clergy .squirm— 
and well ’may Hiey squirm when such men as 
Chase nnd Eccles go alter them. ' . ■

Thus Hie good work gAes on out here in Kail; 
sns, and we. lielii'vc WvaKiWw angel-world is help-' 
ing us, and ever will so'long ns we are true to 
ourselves; therefore, we are much encouraged 
to help the cause along. We have two or three 
persons here who arc being developed as me
diums, soji^ for speaking and some for physical 
manifestations; and when anything of interest 
occurs, growing out of tlie manifestations, we 
will let you hear from this part of Dm moral 
vineyard. : . . •

MANHATTAN.—A. M. Burns writes, March 
3d, as I'olhiw.s: I would like more Spiritualists 
in tills (Kiley) County. I live nine and a half 
miles from Manhattan, and live and a half from 
any Spiritualist. Tliis is unpleasant. I liaveover 
three hundred Umma of good land three-quarters 
of u mile from Clay Center City, Clay Co.,,en-. 
tered before the town was laid oiit, which I will 
sell cheap to any of our friends desiring to btcatr 
here. 1 have also eighty acres two and a half 
miles from the.Agrleultu ’ral College, anil within 
five of Manhattan, wliicli I would like to dispose 
of to Spiritualists. . /

The Orthodox people have'had a revival in our 
school districtjlud got forty converts here and. 
in the adjoining County. Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
were, the preachers. They have drawn into tlieir 
fold mere children. While none, of the adults un
derstand anything about the origin of Christhin- 
ity, they, pretend to "know that Spiritualism 
is the work of Die devil." I sent Die woman nnd 
her husband a polite invitation tb discuss tlu''' 
merits of Spiritualism and Christianity, Imt they 
informed the man who carried the ihessage that 
‘‘debatingwas not their mission." - ,.

two must amiable and excellent pei-im-were imt 
only very touching, Imt rather exiBmidiharv'. 
Tlmy formerly resided in St. Louis, mid while 
there, were eiilled upon to iimum the loss of two 
line ehiblleii, tlieir sole family, wlm uerc lost |n- 
gether vIdle skating m-m St. l/mis. Thev were 
a young lady nged eighteen, and a lad of lifleeii. 
They were drowned on the 21'1 of Februiirv, 
Isi'l, precisely ten years before the dav of Mrs. 
Salisbury’s death. '

This double a 111iet ion almost broke their hearts, 
and heni'vfiirth they lived, for eimh nther alone, 
concealing tlieir great grief as those, only can 
understand wlm have been similarlv bereaved. 
Naturally congenial and devoted tu’each other, 
their lives grew umre closely together hv reason 
of the hard providence which at ..... dispensa
tion had renmved both their darlings from tlieir

went <>ii tti bTmimiiiun, and onr friends were 
fully satisfied, nnd .with a heart y shake of hands 
We parted with the armed priest. Never yet incur 
life have we carried a deadly weapon for olfrnre 
or defence, except to hunt wild game, ami |iot 
for that for over twenty year*, and hope it may

the truth mid correct Hess of Hie Hilde, either 
historically, scientifically or morally, hut pruyer, 

; singing mid di'cliimatimi occupied tlm time of our 
opponent ; and tlie othei' preachers put In im 

j word, but sat in silent contemplation of the lior- 
I rible seelie of sectarian slaughter. It seemi'd 
I thnl Bro. Ernst hiul Im-cii enough for Hmm In 
1 fiirmiT discussions; but ns he wns not complete

11.tin**, and imiplra-

■ ' ' ■ Ohio. . ' ' ■ '
SPRINGFlELD.^Dr. 11. P; Fairfield writes, 

Marcli nth : .The Spiritualist Society in this city 
is well cared for by its officers—ih'fact, all the 

; Sphltualkts are awake ami zealously engaged in 
the work of reform. They have, an ear for the 
truth, and are 'ready to receive and take in 
great nnd sublime iileas of life and progress 
without fenr of pain ; they have learned that 
Spiritualism floes n<i.L<l<'tract'one particle from 

' the: naturnl original principles of Christianity ; 
that it Is Cljristlike and Apostolical in Ite ninni- 
festations aiul teachings. Tlie Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum connected with this Society 

—■ is one of (lie very best' L have, ever met with. 
(They talk, act, preach aud sing Spiritualism con- 

■ tinually.- The moral atmosphere is invigorating, 
and every child rejoices in Dio life-giving encr

. gies of the gospel of love. ’ ..|
I have been lecturing for this fruitful Soeiety' 

for Die last few weeks in Allen’s Hall, whleli 
was well filled, every Sunday with earnest, in

. telligetil people who know and feel the iiiflu-
encevof tlie spirit. My meeUngs were a great 
success, and: created,a thrilling interest among 

• believers and unbelievers, many Joining the Sod- 
ety. Some of the clergy came hi to question the 
spirit about these,things: Life and death, hell 
and heaven, God and the Devil. Sylvester Judd, 

‘ the spirit who controls, me, gave them his 
views, which inspired the audience with hope 
and cheer. He said they might' search from 

* “-Dan. to .Beersheba,’’and they could not find a 
system of morality-possessing so much truth, 
love and beauty, so much of God and heaven, 
as that embraced in Die gospel of Spiritualism. 
Its inlluence is celestial, pure, heavenly, free. 
It contains a redeeming, saving power, wliicli 
is destined to roll back the tide of sin and Satan- 
which has so long been connected with Die 

■ teachings of theology. It will dry up the dark 
and turbid pools of skepticism and infidelity, 
and Die darker waters of partialism and favd'r- 
itism ; it will demonstrate the grand truth that 
God is alb and in all, with ample provision for 
all mankind. x-—t . t

I speak in Springfield, Mass., during April, 
and will answer eallsio lecture wherever'iny 
services are wanted. Address Springfield, Mass., 
Post-Office box 972. . ' " rC'

(; MMSNItcIlUHeUH.
' SALEM ANIE.BEVERLY. — Mark Dennett 
writes : The Increased interest which 1 mention
ed in mv note a month since, as existing in Sa
lem and vicinity, waxes 'stfonger...and deeper ;- 
the term, “ revival,” which I usciL souuded the 
key-note which has been taken up and repented 
since, AVe find miiny who formerly would scoff 
and turn a deaf oar; if the subject of Spiritual
ism or the return of their spirit-friends to mani
fest themselves was introduced, are now. willing 
to listen to tlie accounts of the wonderful nuini-

sighl without a wind of parting or warning. Two 
weeks ago when Mr. Salisbury was taken sick, 
his wile watched at bis bedside witli sleepless 
iillecHoii. Day mid night she miui'tered to Ids 
wants till it was fenred her own frame, never 
very strong, would wholly give wav. lAboiit 
twi'iity-lour hums before In's death, linding him' 
able ......... .. little, she asked him if he knew 
her. He said “ yes," and smiling, called her liy 
name. To her inquiry if lie wns willing to die, 
lie said "yes." She said, "Thoimis, vim want to 
go amli See the children, do you imt ?" He an
swered; "yes.” Then she said, ‘’Thomas, I will 
follow you soo.n ; do von wait for me; I will eome 
very soon.” From that moment she evinced im 
more anxiety about hcrliitsbiiml. Slie seemed to 
regard hisdealli ascertain, and her own assoon 
to follow. Yielding to the advice of friends she 
retired and slept till just before her husband's 
death, when she rose and hade him good-by. im
mediately after his death she took to her bed and 
began to sink rapidly. No physical dermigeiueiit 
was apparent, but it was a clear ease,of broken 
heart, or insupportable sorrows The doctor did 
what he could, but it was a case tliat wholly baf
fled his art. Her malady was of a kind tliat im 
human remedy could.reneh. The gentle Indy wns 
entirely resigned to her sltmithm, mid secnicd to 
eonleniplnte lief iippronehing denth witli entire 
composure.1 liming tlie week she steadily sank, 
"until it was apparent tliat herend was near. On 
Saturday evening, a short time before her death, 
her friends were startled to see her face illumina
ted by n bright smile. It beamed with a liglit 
that never shone on sen or hind, and told of mi 
unspeakable joy. Her eyes gazed into distance, 
and her hands moved ns if to welcome some one. 
A solemn stillness fell upon the bystanders, aiu) 
the thought struck all Hint she was greeting her 
children. .From that moment tin.'Indy neither 
spoke nor moved, but sank away anil passed 
from mortal life witli the same eloquent Jmile 
upon her fiii-e. She kept her engagement wilh 
the husband, and followed soon aftey him to com- 
pleto the family circle In the hind of Ilie bercaf- 
\.VT.—haliitnayolix Journal, b'rbruurli 23.

master of our language,"they took advantage of 
him wlien they could ; niid as they never know 
wliyii they are beat, so long as they can.prayand 
sing, lie felt anxious to have a little more fun for 
liis neighbors, who hugely are in sympathy witli' 
him ami ills views. •

■ Saturday we got back, ria Grasshopper Fall 
and Topeka, and Sunda.v had uur usual large au- 
dieiices in Gei miinhi Hall, which [s now tilted up 
anil permaifi'nlly secured for IIIutiiI lectures, mid 
waiting fni'1 some good, able speakers, wlm will 
not be trammeled in their iitteninivs, to IntiTeM 
tlie intelligent aiul libi'iul-mlmled citizens who 
Wttl assemble tliere if such spankers eoine to In
terest them. We closed herv. five Sundays with 
the first daj' of March, ns we nre nfler Unit rn- 
gaged elsewlu'iT, and left the limny friends hi 
Topeka with a high iippreclntlon of- their gen
erosity, candor and the support ’ they have given 
us iu uttering our thoughts freely on social, po
litical mid religious subjects.

Kansas contains the clemi'iits of a great and 
good State, and all slie neejs Is to have, all sub
jects fully mid fairly discussed and truth left free 
tn meet the ch'i leiil errors of her sectarian teach
ers. IlerI'h'i'tlon of Harvey tothe U. S. Senate 
was a blunder mid not a design, for she is not 
ready to put (he Jewish God oyer thisi nntlon, nor 
to set up lilsiiest spri'iiiu'iis of chiiraeti'r in David, 
Sulmuoii mid Moses, ns examples for our public 
mi'll fo Imitate. Tlie Bible would not be accept
ed as a code of morals for Kwnsns -by a vote of 
her people if submitted to tliem. ' .
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festations of spirit-presence given through tlieir 
control of our meiliums. Mnrclr 15th, for tlm 
first time, we lind the privilege of listening to 
Dint highlvJgifted meditini nnd splendid vocalist, 
J. Frank Bjixter, of Winchester. Betweenseven 
hundred'and eight liundredlisteued to him—mid 
many others could not getln for want of room- 
nil remnining patiently quiet til) nearly ten 
o'clock, and receiving ninny tests, nil of which 
were recognized as truthful. .He is to bew'ithiis 
again next Sunday, and Die committee feel con
strained to charge ten’cents admission to pre
vent. Die crowd (roin. being overwhelming. Mr. 
Baxter performs all the labor of Ids entertain
ments himself, playing the organ, accompanied 
by liis voice1 of’great power nnd benutiful tone. 
I never knew the. beauty tliere is In “(lutes 
Ajar," until I heard it rendered by him.last 
night—so inejodiotis, and' every word distinct. 
He also read several written' communications 
given through him, and qopivs of his letters en
closing the saifie, tp.tlie friends of Die spirit, aiid 
the answers returned, corroborating, in every 

. instance, the truth of the messages given; thus 
making it very interesting and convincing.

New York. '
' NEW YORK CITY.—Henry Basil, 1«2 Wii- 
' liam street, writes as follows: Mrs. C. B. Frost 

(trance medium,) gave the writer of tliis article 
-the first information (much to his surprise) of a 
valuable vein of copper existing upon a certain 
tract of land owned by him in 1’ennsylvafiia, 
which was found to be so on examination of said 
land. Facts are more conclusive than theories.

' A firm in this city (New York) who have gone 
through all panics without losses, nre governed 
in all important transactions liy the advice of 
this same medium, thereby proving Mliat the 
spirit influence knows better tlian commercial 
agencies who were safe to trust. Tliis same firm 
were also saved ?75,000 in tliis wise: They were 
using a new liglit in their establishment, wliicli 
light wasdeemed unsafe by the influence through 
the medium. Everybody said it was not danger
ous, but so urgent was the medium in regard to 
Die use of Die. light, tliat the insurance agent was 
applied to, wlio said also it was perfectly safe, 
nnd lie gnvc n specinl permit to use it. Now for 
the test. In a.few weeks thereafter, the building 
where the new liglit wns used wns Inid in nshes,

* nnd lind. it hot been for Die special permit, the 
Insurance Company-would not have paid tlie in
surance. More facts could be given, proving the 
remarkable phase of Mrs. Frost’s mediumship, 
but jhe above will suffice. All those who may 
consult her—no matter what or how intricate the 
business may be—will not regret doing so.

BUFFALO.—Lester-Dny writes ns follows: I 
wns investignting Spiritunlisin in Die city of 
Clevelnml, Ohio, in lH.r>l,when' Die Fox Girls 
were there. I then snid (by impression) Dint if 

• Spiritiuilism wns true, the time would come when 
• spirit-pictures could be tnkei) in Die snine man

lier ns other pliotogrnph pictures nre, nnd Dint 
when > cotild get one I should become a convert. 
Eight years ago 1 called on Mrs; Butler (artist), 
of tliis city, and snt for a picture, and by my 
side, on the plate, came the perfect likeness of 
my spirit-wife, who lind passed from the pliysi- 

. cal twenty years before. She liad on an em
broidered collar of her own make, long gold-

WiiHliihgtoii 'Territorj'. !
SEATTLE.-D. S. Smith writes, Feb. Otlr: 

What a glorious number of the Banner ..is that 
witli Gerald Massey’s lecturpon “ Why I became 
n Spiritualist.” To be sure, Die first half of the 
lecture is about whnt every Spiritualist experi
ences, but the summing up is glorious! Tlien 
Mr. Peebles’s description of Die antiquities of 
Egvpt was grand 1 - •

Here in Seattle we have been enjoying n great 
treat intellectually, In Mrs. Bell A. Chninbe.rhiin’s 
inspirational lectures. She is most certainly an 
Interesting speaker. Our theological friends 
have ifo one who can cope with her, so they 
wisely content themselves with tlieir usual mode 
of warfare, such as slander, inuendoes, and other 
contemptible means to effect their object. Mrs. 
(J. has done a good work here. Our cause is evi- 
dentiy advancing; fora host have had tlieir eyes 
opened, and they will probably keep open.

KITTILASS VALLEY.-J. L. M. writes, 
Feb. 22d : In tliis far-off and mountainous region' 
tlie Banner of Light still makes its reguhiriip- 
pearance, and is read witli an eagerness that 
shows how truly hungry people are for spiritual 
light and truth. At least one-third of Die inhab
itants here are Spiritualists, or strongly inclined 
tliat way. We have some remarkable, female 
mediums, and intend to hold circles soon if pos
sible.

An Exct'iisiox among the ruEACHHits.—In 
answer to pressing invitations, we left Topeka, 
Kansas, on a Monday morning, for a trip to the 
(iru^hoyyfr river, falls aiul town, about Iwenty- 
live miles north on the A, T. and .Santa Fee 
Ritilroad, nnd found it pleasantly located village 
at the falls, at the tinie’of opr visit securely an
chored in mud, but founded on rock, one thou
sand inhabitants, intelligent and enterprising, 
many of them trying to prevent’the subjugation 
of the place and stultification of tlie mind liy the 
clergy, who seem to have iiuule a regular assault 
on the town, with a determination lo subdue it, 
for they have already six churches lufilt, and are 
begging for funds to build two more tills year, 
niuTthcn'there arc still two more societies Hint 
want churches, which will make ten, or one to 
qne.h ono liundred inhabitants, when one eliureh 
would do for'the whole population and easily aci 
commodate all that want to go to church, provided 
it was a Christian aiul not ii sectarian house of 
God. On the whole, It is tlm most priest-ridden 
place we have seen in Kansas, and its burdens 
are so heavy that a rebi'll’mn has alr.eady begun, 
and resulted in Die organization of a Philhar
monic Society, under whose auspices we were 
engaged to give .three lectures. For the first 
evening they got a church for us, and, notwith
standing the mini seemi'd as bottoiidess-ns tlie' 
Orthodox pit, yet the house was we.lifiUcil and 
two preachers were in to watch the flocks, and 
they warned them £ext dux; witli-a solemn warn
ing, to avoid tliat terrible ” free Itfve” doctrine,
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ADRIAN.—Wm. F: Lyon, of the “ Hollow 

Globe” theory, writes,, March 11th: At Mar
shall, in tliis State, I found a medium—in fact; 
two—through whose organisms the spirits seem
ed able to communicate tlie result of their ex
plorations in tlie interior world, together with a 
great deal of information connected with the 
subject, all corroborating the theory, and per
fectly in conformity with tlie views presented 
tliiougli Dr. Sherman. AVe have found compara
tively few such mediums. The history of these 
clairvoyant travels is perfectly astounding as 
well as fascinating. Tlie exclamations of won
der and astonishment are repeated at almost 
every new object that conies to view, and I think 
there are very few personsat all acquainted witli 
the phenomena of spirit-intercourse, who would 
not be thrilliligly impressed witli the wonderful 
descriptions given of Hie scenery to be met with 
in tliis beautiful world. I am now prepared to 
make engagements to lecture upon this ami kin-.: 
dred subjects, as 1 seem to be. now really in Hie 
field. . " ;

although we said not one word on tlie social 
question, nor even nlliiileij to it, but, as one 
preacher said in reply to the question, “ What 
did we say on free love?’’ '.‘Oh, he left the,*b|irs 
down!” Finding them down, we did not put 
them up probably. Next two evenings 'a convis. 
nienthall was procured and well fllh'<J_, in sjdtv 
of tlie preachers, and the elements wen: so thor
oughly stirred that mueli talk was had about 
building a free church, or buying one of the 
mortgaged ones already up, and which tlie so
cieties cannot pay’for, and, as the wealthiest1 
men in tlie plaee are in the free movement, it 
can be done, and shame out the sectarian bigots 
who think they leave tlm riglit to say what shall 
and what shall not be preached in the town.

Before we got through this visit we \vere 
galled upon by Mr. John Ernst, an old and intel- 
ligeiit disciple and subscriber of the Boston In
vestigator, whocame for us to eome to his prairie 
home and large school-house anil help him out of 
a contest with two or three preachers, on tlie au-
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DH. E. C. IH NN. Rm kfoid. III. . '
ANhiuav Jai kshy Davk <»ningr.J£. J.
J. IIAmlin Dewey, M. D.. will answer rails for’Sun

day Irrlm*’* *»n tlit’selmUilv phn*rs of SphdumllMii nml re« 
form. AddirssT5 Han Ison avriiiir. Boston, Ma*s. - 

Miss Nellie L. DaviscXoith Billerica. Ma**.
Mus. anmkT. Dwyeh, :f>v Washlngtou-Miret. Mem- 

phl*,, Tenn. ' . .
Mus. Ai4H|. P. DaVIS. % niivhall. Grrrne Co.. IH.
Miss s. E. Di* k«on. Inspirational. Vineland. N. J. 
A. E. Doty wlllatlrml funerals In HiTklimT-Lomitit N.

Y.. and vlrinltv. Addt*”«. Ilion. Herkimer Cd;. X . Y.. 

Fuank Dxvigitt. Montana, low a. ,
Mus. L. E. Duake. mu tual-peaker, plahixvrll. Mh h. 
Mik E. Desmonhk. M. II. -i^ sth avenue. New York. 
MiK’E. L. Daniel*, mChapman *lr*'et, Boston, Mass. 
A. H. DauhoXV. Wai m-illh’. 111.
HEMIY..R. Doane. Vineland. X. J. *
A. Hu hues DAVisAvin an*wer*a1l* b* speak on SpirituaL 

ism. tin1 Woman yiieMimi aiul I Irai th Reform, p. O. ad* 
dre**. |:G.I;*1 >h* e1. R01 hr-ler. X. Y. -

it was to the boys. We slid down the narrow- 
guage Granger's railroad, a few miles to the 
place, to meet a team in the early evening, (for 
these ears stop anywhere to accommodate tin1 
people,) got olT, and six of us started for tlie 
home of Bro. Ernst ami Ids schoid-hoilse ; but as 
none knew the way, we all got lost and wandered 
about till it was nearly time to leave the meeting, 
when we reached tlie impatient crowd, and found 
the young, earnest, honest; ignqiaiit and zealous

Tit*»va* Gali.* F<nt*TF.n, FrB Walnut strK’t, FhBa<|i'L 
j.libL Ba. -<

im. fl. 1’. Faikfh i.h xvill h|n'ak In SpiInufh'ld. Mass., 
due ln^ A hi II. IX'i mahi'Hl a'Pli’F**. Auruia, X.J.

,1. Wm. Fl.eh hkil WrMLmL MI»I<II*'M’x c<».; M:lm!L 
Rev. .1. Fit ax* i*. o«*l«'ii*i»n 14411. ’.X. Y. .
Mu*. t'LMi 1 A. FlI.LK XvxvKri. Mv.
I’ll mill* IL Faulix, in-plnilbinal. Dwrlb-lil. Mich.
Mahy L. Fiikx* ii. Toxmim-ihI Harbor. Ma**. .

^ GE»»ilGi:A. Fl LI4.ll. ln*|»lialbuial, Nalb k. M:ik 
Mi** Almeiha B. Fowi.hh. iii*pliath>n:iL Hcxlunvllle,

J AXIL* H. MILE I HH ll HI 3H'l'*'l *all* t<« b't’tHH'ail*! Ht» 
Till IlHt'UHl*. A'blH'** *»uHll Aril<»l III. X . 11. r 
Mh*. .h L1 \ A. * i x Hiii.Y. liam I-. nirnri HH ;iii*l Mark*t 

< am4« ti, X . .1.
Si. E. IOaxvx Lit. 'r MilbH.I *IH*'I. !b..*tnh. MatH. 
ALV1HA W. >M 

laml. M*n
Aim \M >’111 IL E><?.. 
Mil*. Mauy Lkx* mx

Al *TEN E. MMMoN*. W"od*f«>< k. Vt. . . ,
■ ALIir.nl E. *1 .V*I.I.Y, Lrlo'slei. Vt.
, l»U’; 1 1. Ct.AHK M’lt A<4 I . I!o*he*|,u, N, Y. -

Mil*. <'. M. * low E. >mi .h-A. <;il. •
M u*, s. J.. Swa*ex. In-ipH-iiional *p*,i*ker, Noank,Conn, 
Mik IL M.miaw. ii.Hoe-pf.iket. Jolh’t, WI.II.CiEy^lil, 
ilEMtY M lt n n. Doiiagl:***. Mu h. . '
Du.-IL H. Moiujc. 9 Momgomeir plm’e, osim f., Kus- 

Um, Ma—. * . ■ - ,
• Mils. M. s: TnWNsr.Nh u 111 *|»eak hi Mpthigfpdd, Ma*'., 
during M.11. Addtr<*- st* o, liam, Ma".. UH ho th*'i mdk-e. 

» Seen* eh Thom as, implrailonal. '2 l*t Mir**L Charles* 
ton 11, MaK „ , ,
Thomas H. Tayl*»ii. hisi»liaH**nal, I lovhb’nre. IL I, 

. Ben.i. Tohh. charlotte. Mh h.

Gl<*. W. Taxuhi. L:ixxbin'* Mathdi, Eilr ('•*,. N. Y.
Mu*. * x hah M..,,Ti to me*** x. ih'pliiHh'hal bKakLT. M 

St. < kill *lh'*'L i*lrvM;unl. *,L . ’ .
>ila* Nexx’i*»x Walk lie A. M.. PniiMlIk, .X. Y.
F. L. B. Willi*. M. D.. WHltmanll*’. OhH.. butt M2.
N^ Fir.Cx^’WHI 11, xxill •!•!•• sik    D. ('.t 

tlurlug A |4 B : In Nov llaxvji. i'iihik <1 hi Big Max and Juli; 
In Slalhud.JXitiu.. dining .hiii*«. ApiilhHlhH** h»r xx*-*'k 
<‘vrnliigs~HHUl*' h* advaHc.'. will h*' aUi'iidi'*! In.’ AiIiBcmi 
as aiiovo, • • ■]...!• . •

.I.X-ML* WHEELLIL J.lh’hlW’L X. Y. • ^ ...... /
E. V. WlL*HX. LnmbaMl. III. . - •

- E. S. WliEELLU. Nia* k. X Y. ’ . • ••.*
.1. <L WlltTxi.Y. hi*phalb*iial. 11**0 Gi»*Y**rily, lrtw». 

" MKx B. Ai m *r.x WHin.xG, hifpliiilhmal, -.Albion,

.., .,. .. . . ..... . ..........—. ....
S. H. W* ip. Imas. BuILiI'e .X. Y.. Kx I IM, 
Mlt*. S. E. W Alts Ell. Apph'tm'j. WK.. Kx IL • 
I.*4* W A I SHItm’K Lit. bnx'*1*. |t;H||e l |erk. M l<'!’« 
1»H FhI'.m’h Wl mm EH. M;»|»» hvxb-j. N. H, 
ritur. E. Whiffle. *'»iMain Mi.rL Lumhrhlipx Ma^.
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■ The Orthodox A<IviHory Council,The Twenty-Nixth Tliiiivermiry'

rates. Wf i aspect full ;■ ile'lin
ing, music anil dancing.

■glieof "UI I'llIiliratinUv'-
i pastor nml make a firm light. At the initiatory-

ercises in the large hall G-nlrane

' our going to press, no report has reached Boston

l he

that perhaps one-half- of tho-positions in the

New VolumeOur

Tluit Ilir army' 'isoleticieiitiy or-ifis our "lepmtmetits.-.vill . .......  witli milled interest.
gaiiizcd as It is, Is evident from the.fact that in children of the Lyceum, fkek.

lit New York City the ^Anniversarywill be.

L

Stoddard'

we hold up the teaching of Christ and all other '

For come tlie reform.mnst.'-We see the signs of

the Territory of Wyoming, and the testimony of 
one of tlie Judges of their courts, who, before tlm 
change, was -utterly opposed to It, is that noth
ing but good lias come of it, and that he feels

tions looking to tic 

or when ea-h d....... 

Solid I'ol a floe fill;

-aloof I

Hot im

Music Hull NpiritualiHt Free McetingH.
Bryan Grant, Esq., who made so favorable an 

impression In Boston, last Sunday, will speak 
• again to-morrow1 afternoon, on. the important 
theme, "The Law Of Life."

and will 'consist of brief addresses (by several of ■ the investigation be so.enlarged as to compre- 
the most popular speaker-), readings, singing, i hynd “ the entire scandal," but, tip to the time of
Ae. Admittance free to all

‘‘SpirituuliMii Running Down in Phil- 
mlclpliin.”

Olleo B. Htcbbln*. .
This able writer and lecturer will follow Mr. 

Grant, speaking the first two Sundays in April.

A correspondent and patron of the.Bannerof 
Jglit writing us from tlie Quaker City, says

■Si

hope that all our patrons, w hose time of sub- 
aeriptlon may expire with the present'voliuhe,. 
will at onee semi us the money for a renewal, 
and.thus strengthen our tolling hands. ,

। seated by one hundred and sixty members. Rev. 
j Dr. Buddington welcomed the delegates by a 
। speech ; Rev. Dr. Stearns, 1’resldent of Amherst

Will ... niuenee with the next number of the 
Banner, Vol. XXXV. The various attractive 
features which li.ivelieretofore nuitked our issues

singers. The next meeting of the Association is 
announced to take place at Newark, N. J., lu 
May next.

The more the question is agitated, the more ap 
parent is the necessity for the reform, and the 
more converts tire -made. Women now vote in

whether thes^are any political and legal duties fifty cents tn gentlemen and twenty-five cents to j 
and linbilitiesthat women cannot share with , ladies will be charged, to aid in defraying ex- I 
men. The reply is, that none such can be found, ponses and tn give the managers control nt the 
One of the most'oiierotis of these, liabilities, । door.

ee nn Berkeley j session of the Council it was stated that I’Jym- 
street) will commence at half-past seven o’clock, , outh Church would be admitted on condition that

i>t th)' | ■-»)■*•) Mt'aib! !"’ .libit'"mm| tn 
nil Hr^Nk^ I.MTMtH h, H.v< 
LIMIT rt'ilblMilhU H.Ml’sK, 1h»s*

III -IS». MaSAUEII 
ll-ii’ A|<|»-rtAlnlnit tu

of divine influences from above? The church 
lind nei’iiimihited only authority about itself, and 
In its various denmiiinntioniil names bad become 
ii- anji eratie tis the Pope and the Vatican. If

an bu-ines- opera- 
■k' mi eomnii—ion,

peciully of reasoning, are discoverable, it is, in-evening, under the direction of a competent . tlie question of sending a delegate, 
fact, nn answer to the oft repeated question ‘ Board of Managers, to which the small fee of | OB- -*-•- -

i ] Jn the lower fFralernlty) hall the Anniversa- I of the action of the Wednesday morning (25th) 
■ I ry Social. Dancing Assembly will be held in the mass meeting of said Church, called to consider

not so con>ldcr'ed now by the nieii who till these others; to conclude with n grand social dance 
' ' ..... ............ Admitbiner—gents, 50 cents; hulies, 25 cents

E.Ill il.V l>/-|.oli>..-i.l 
l.r-nir.tl f.ol.nl ; nml 
B. lit' H, lu s s KB »F 
1 >M, XU***.

4 O I. tt Y A K I 4' II.
Ft Ht.lMlMt*' AM' ritnlTllhr»»lth.
t < i'i.hy.......................................................  ..Ehirmt.

i visibly tend to diminish its liabilities of occur- 
catethiit wequit that kind of preaching, and that reneo. In this .seme It Is. maintained that it 

would lip one of tlm most excellent of peace 
measures. Then, says the Rhode Island Coni- 
nilttee, "tliere Is peculiar propriety In consuimib

actual war thousand;, of womi n voluntarily mid ' . ' ' ' . '" '
persistently, and nt times in opposition to'uu-'-commomorated by services at Robinson Hal),

in order to accommodate all tlieir friends. Ex-

Is a startling one. It breaks down :unl tramples ...................................... ;............... ...............^ y -
upon tlm old division fences of tlie creeds with ; Jl "” all sides, and.it is only a .question o( time.

For the evening the I Gollege, was appointed temporary chnirmali, and 
"Fnimi" have secureil Ilie use of the nppeip; Rev. Dr. Quint secretary pro ttm. Tlie indica- 
(Memorial) hull in addition to their apartments, ! lions are tliat Henry’s society will stand by its

riamely, subject ion to taxation, women share : All Spiritualists and thyir children are cordial- 
eqmilly with men. And it is argued directly

yri'ttv loiid Amen. “It appeals Io me,” .eon-
tiiims this Methodist minister, explaining that’ i’<>mi'<’H'’d, by the facts' and actual winking of 

thiHneiisiire, to approve it unreservedly, lie is

nrmy mid navy might as well, or even better, be drew Hull, on Monday evening, March 3oth, 
tilled by women.' They might occupy positions ; 1S74, The exercises will consist of declmim- 
in all Hospitals mid (.’ommbsaries, Quiirterinas-I tions and singing by the children^>f the I,y- 
tors’ mid Paymasters’ Departments. It would I eemn; also able speaking liy I. P. Greenleaf, 
be no discrimination In favor of women,.for it is Dr. John IL’ Currier, Mrs. N. J. Willis, and

sn
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To Book-BiiycrN.
At our new location. No. n Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street, Boston,’we have a tine 
Bookstore on the ground floor "I the Building, 
where we keep oil -ale a huge stork of Spiritual, 
Reformatory and Mi-eellane ms Wm );-, to which 
we Invite ymir attention.

.... Ordeisaccmnpauied by ca-h will .......Ive prompt 
Attention. We are prepared to forward any- 
of the public,-itimi- ,,f the Jjo,.k Tiiule nt ii-nal

tianity, then surely the go-pel had not come to 
make iill.inen free. Material wealth and power 
had -o overlaid the real life of the elnirrh and 
suppressed the pul-e. of religion’’ faith and 
growth witliin it, that the . ..... I of -ome new and 
universal manifestation like that of Spiritualism 
w a- apparent, in order to break up incrustations of 
dogma that were mereile--)i dwindling and de
stroying 1^1’ soul for its own aggrandizement.

Of tlie advent of Modern Spiritualism will be j Which is to offer up (or try to) Henry Ward 
celebinted under tlie mispices of the Boston Spir- i Beecher upon the altar of uncompromising Puri- 
itnalDt Vnion, Dr. II. F. Gardner, President, at tnnism, held its first session—for organization 

i —on the evening of Tuesday, March 21th, at the 
Clinton-avenue., Congregational Church,' Brook
lyn, N. Y. Of the seventy-nine churches asked 

, to join tlie conference,’severity-four were repre-

Parker Memorial Building, corner of Appleton 
and Berkeley streets, on th" afternoon and even
ing of Tuesday, Marell .'list. Tlie afternoon, 
from two to five o'clock, will 1.....xelusively de
voted to the enjoyment of the children, under 
the rare and direction of the " Ladies' Aid So
ciety," and the exercises will consist of speak;.

«- l„ .(....".-<"..■■■"... ll<-.’.f.K..f 1.0,1! r, <.<!.■ q,..ul.1 
tw l4k»'D t" •h'li* ifu'-’i I H wt'h «-.lt!»it l;»l Atlhh-i Alnithrt 
eonniiHui' Ji !"•»■* »• •'i "b :>'» ’l «>r ..t H-i w !•.«•» <4 » uri<"|'«'h4- 
«UU. <’ «f .••• mill" .............pen f"I th" MpH-sb'li of hlt|-T« 
•oha! fif"’hi-'^b*: ’"it w r.»nh'»t tHiHt'itnkf to'‘ti'lMr*'* tho 
<»rl«*4 -*L» |i \<<t <'phtb>h to whhh <>m ■ ■■! 1 vqHiLth'htzighe

Feiiinle Suilriigi'.
There were ~o many u“"d points, salient ones 

all, In Ihe majority report from the special eom- 
.. ............. .  the Rhode Island Hoii-e of Representa
tive;. on Woman Suffrage, that it is quite unnee- 
■•.—ary to apologize for returning to Bumi. It is 
nt the elo.e uf the lepurt that it.s merits, es-
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fnmi that, that women who are taxed should 
certainly be allowed tn vote. One other liabili
ty, ami the mo-t serious one, which women 
should share equally with men, if they nre to 
share .witli them nil riglit.- nml privileges, is tluit 
of service in case of war. The answer to this is,

ly invited to unite in the appropriate observance 
of the day which brought to humanity the pmi- j 
fire knowledge of a future life of progress, liar- i 
mony and happiness, nml forever banished all I

• fear of dentil ami the Orthodox Devil. •
'The Children's Progressive Lyceum No. t of. 

Boston will give it- third entertainment in 
memory of the anniversary, in John A. An

Dentil to the pogiiiiiM. — -
Men mn-t certainly put faith In something; 

- the error is in piquing their faith and limiting il, 
for the purposes iif bigotry’ in its various forms. 
It Is a mistake to as-iifim that wh it tlm spirit re
ceives to day must siifljee for its cravings to-mor
row. Here Is the insiiiTerabh' tyranny, iind.tlm 
steady movements of the age lire but an unyield-' 
Dig protest against it. An honest " Methodic 
Minister^' writes in the Chicago Times Hint he is 
Abimt disgusted with the dogma line T! Breth
ren," says he," is it' not about time we had be
gun h> fc/I'med ? Is It not about time we lind 
come to ourselves'.' I have read the seml-liberiil 
discimrses of Revs. Swing, MyKaig and others, 
and so far as they go they please me much ; but 

-in my opinion they hill far short of the mark. 
We do not, anynf us, believe In a literal hell. 
Then why do we preach nml hold up Christ ns it 
Bavionf to saye men from a place that has no ex

- istence? If all. the hell there is,, is mental, then 
„ common sense and eiimnuin honesty would Indi

tlioilly, entered iido thi' service of the nation, 
! numbers of them at the suei iliee of health ami 
. life. What noble service they performed, and 

in wlmt precious nml higli esteem they were,held 
; by the .soldiers nml the country, is known of nil.

It is rigidly lugionl that their services would 
have bgen many times ah effective,'if tliey had 

' formed a part of the organized service, instead, 
of being only volunteers. . . ’ ' !

Incase of.a war, argues the report,women 
me as free to provide substitutes ns tlie men lire. 

! In the late wnr many woiuen curried muskets 
themselves. Where the town proviijial forthe 
families of drafted men, the property of women 

’ equiilly witliTliiit of iiieii was taxed to raise the 
nt. . funds. There Is nothing so very ini-

is East ;>Sixteenth street, in the afternoon— 
from 2^- to, 5 o'clock—consisting of addresses 
by eminent speakers (both ladies ami . gentle
men), music, etc., etc. ; and in tlie evening a 
grand Bull will bo given at the hall, conimenc- 
ing nt !> o'clock, ■ ' ,. ■. .. ; 
. Tlie Spiritualists of .- Providence,. It. I;, will

Bollin'N Bower,
Wliicli may be classed as the headquarters for re
spectable working-girls, is under tlie superin
tendence of Miss Jennie Collins, a lady who has 
fhe good of her sox deeply at heart, and her in
stitution should be sustained by the philanthropic. 
Miss Collins lectured to a parly on Sunday Dig|.it ! 
hist on " Dress Reform”—a subject that wa> fid- ; 
ly discussed in tliese columns some ten years ( 
ago—and said much worthy the consideration ol 
her hearers. Among other jiolnts raised she 
said it hud been urged that reform should begin 
among Ilie wealthy, as their exampl s of extrava
gance often inspired poor girls to imitate them 
at tlieexpense of chastity. ■ Miss Collins did n't 
like this Imputation, and combated it. She”char
acterized the working-girls of Boston ns the true 
women 'of the city, and -.rebuked as a falsehood 
the insinuation that tlie ranks of prostitutes were 
recruited from aiming them. They were the pro
ducers of wealth, the useful members of.society, 
and it was an outrage tliat they wbrn so scurri- 
lously spoken of. ■

NpIrilualiMt Convention in Vine, 
lain!, N. J.

Saturday and Sunday, Feb., 21st and 22d, the 
first'Quarterly Convention for .1874 of the New 
Jersey State Association of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress was held In Plum-street Hall, 
Vineland. Its sessions were presided overby 
L. K. Coonley—Eva Holden acting as secretary 
pro h m-tind were well attended and harmoni
ous. Remarks and addresses of a reformatory 
character were made by Hie President, also by 
J. B. Beach, of Bricksburg, Pa.; J. G. Drew, of 
Elizabeth, N. J$; Jolin M. Spear, Messrs. Cad- 
wallader, S. II. Atkinson, and Dr. Anna Meixel), 
of Philadelphia ; Dr. P. P. Field; of. Michigan ; 

. Mrs. Bryant, Miss Bassett, Mrs. M. E. Tillotson, 
of Vineland, [who read an original paper] and 
others ; and singing by Mrs. Bryant and a-cboir 
of volunteers added Interest to the services/) Dur
ing the sessions a series of some fifteen resolu
tions was adopted.

Saturday evening was devoted to a sociable 
in memory of Washington’s birthday, nt which 
the exercises consisted of music, by Read’s Band, 
singing by Mrs. Bryant, and Miss Angle Barrett; 
reading by Dr. Marshall, of Wilmington, Del.; 
a dialogue by Misses Anna B.ennet tynd Laura 
Ingalls, ami dancing from nine to half-past 
eleven.

The Blanks of the Convention were returned 
to tlie citizens of Vineland for their hospitable 

i treatment of the friends from abroad, also to tho

practicable, after all, in this war view of the 
question, although it' will have to be allowed 
that few persons would care to see women bear
ing arms and Sustaining the fatigues nnd dan
gers of the march and the battle. But it Is urged 
by the report referred to, that this very tender
ness of sentiment, in view of woman’s equal ex
posure with man to Die chances of war, would

celebrate the anniversary by an address from 
Jennie LoysJ music, and a social dance. So 
writes L. K. Joslyn, of that city. '

The Spiritualists of Oswego; N. Y,, are mak- 
llig extensive, arrangements' for celebrating the 
anniversary, and liave engaged Mrs. S. A. N.1 
Kimball, of Bucket's Harbor, to. speak and give 
tests for them after-the manner of E. -V.-WHson,. 
on Sunday and Tuesday, the 2!>th .and 31st inSts.

Material Tc«t of Spirit Poyver."
" 1). StevOns thus speaks of liis experience witli 
De Witt C. Hough and hiS mother, Mrs, R. II?

.tliat-—. ■ - . -.. .
“ Those fossiliferous croakers who sometimes 

exhibit tlieir ‘smartness ’ by saying Spiritualism 
is ! running down ' should step into Lincoln Hall 
Sundays and see.it ‘ run.' Our course of lectures 
tills season.has been unusually wyeR' attended, 
and bur circles intensely interesting. At present 
J. M. Peebles, fresh from his ‘ round tlie world 1 
ourneyjslecturingtoabsolutelycrowded houses. 

Lnst'Sunday evening the body of the hail and tlie 
gallery were not only full, but the standing room 
was nil occupied, even to the top of the, stairway 
leading into tlie hall, and yet he held this packed 
audience in perfect silbilce for nearly an hour 
and a half, discoursing upon tlie religions of tlie 
East and their relations to Spiritualism." : .

Dr. H. B. Storer.
We are glad to know that the Clairvoyant Med- 

leal practice of our esteetned friend, who has for 
more than twenty years been identified with the 
beneficent work of Spiritualism, is meeting with 
such large success and ’thorough appreciation. 
We seldom enter his eosey rooms, whieh are just 
under our editorial sanctum, without finding pa
tients awaiting their turn,either for examination 
by Mrs. M. J. Folsom, the Doctor's excellent as
sistant, or for consultation with himself. His 
remedies nre sent to every State and Territory of 
America, involving a very large correspondence 
with patients afflicted with all classes of disease; 
and we hear of many cases where persons con
sidered incurable, have, as a last resort, decided 
to try the Doctor's medicines ; and, having done 
so, have been restored to health.

It is worth everything to a patient to know that ' __ 
the physician whom lie employs is a thoroughly " 
honorable and reliable man; and that.where 
nothing can be done to help, his money will not 
bp taken for services that can do no good; Dr. 8. 
enjoys this perfect confidence of all who entrust 
their life and health tohlm; and we feel that while 
he is not as actively employed in ministering to 
the souls of tlie. community as formerly, that he . . 
is none the less aiding the spirits to help human
ity, by restoring physical health, without which ,. 
the mind is unfitted for spiritual growth.

good men, and call iip<nr sinners to conform to 
tne.se learnings, and thereby secure happiness— 
secure t4WV?n. If this is the reasonable view of 
•the case—mid I nftlrm it is—then away goes the 
dogma of vicarious atonement ; of Christ being 
a God; and many other dogmas that arp only a 
hurt to the elnirch.” . : ■ .

Coining from such a source; right out of tho 
licnrt of the Methodist ministry, this admission

a reckless vigor that challenges admiration for 
the courage ivhii'h Inspires the action, If n 
great many more In tbe churches, nf this creed 
and. denomination nr tluit, were to speak out 
their convictions with equal candor and plain
ness, there would, go up on tbe general nir a

ing this great reform in this State (Rhode Isl
and), whieh led tlm great reform’of perfect lib
erty of opinion in religious matters, a reform in 
that day considered ns impracticable and chi
merical as this Is in ours. And,'as in tluit case, 
the time will comewhen meii will wonder at the 
strange apprehensions and fenrs entertained.

. " Mtu^h 18th', Thad, at an interview with Mrs. 
Stoddard anil her son, an opportunity of testing 
in a crucial manner the power possessed by tliese 
persons. ' • ' ' ■ ' . ‘ ... . 
. I attached a weight to a spring balance, which 
was fastened to tlie chandelier of the room. Tlie 
string by which the weight was suspended 
passed through a small stand,-so that thh weight 
filing directly under the stand. Do Witt Hough 
then placed liis hands bn the stand, and while 
lioth his hands and feet were in my view, and no 

■ person or mechanism was hear tlie. weight, the 
balance indicated an increase of twenty pounds. 
Immediately after, the. weight;indicated by tlie 
balance was l ediiee'd to zero. ' ’ ’ ~ • 1

This experiment (with others) was performed 
in such a manner and under such conditions, 
that it cannot tic explained except by The inter
vention of sonie other power than , tliose witli 
which weare ordinarily familiar.” ”

■ ' Woman Nuflrugc. ._ ’ •
Gen. Lee, in a recent lecture at the Woman’s 

Club Jlooms, Tremont Place, Boston, said. that 
woman suffrage, which was. in reality accorded 
by'tho Legislature of Wyoming as a sort of ad- 
-xgrtiseinent to induce emigration, had proved 
beneficial to the political anil moral state of the 
Territory, ar.d that women as justices of the 
peace, jurors and voters performed their duties 
ably and conscientiously. By sb doing they had, 
in im cases tliat.came under tlie lecturer's obser
vation, caused domestic Infelicities or neglected 
'household, claims, although man and wife fre- 
qucillly cast their ballots for opposing political 
interests, ■ . \ '

■Ibis but recently that.he lias " come to himself," 
"that If we are honest, we will,’one.mid all, 1 
iibamlpp these unrvasopable. ’ thingy, and eome 
Straight down to mfr work—down to fhe: needs 
of humanity. He must be. blind indeed who ■ 
cannot see that the tendency of the most'em ; 
lightened.thought id this age Is dead set against , 
the dogmas of •Old Theology. Science, and I .

-limy say the true God of Science, with adamant- i 
ini' strength lias spoken, and we. tremble to 
the very marrow. I have said that the teiiden- I 
by of. enlightened thought is against ns. Tiny. 
Htorfiturc of y pimple may be said to be a con- - 
fessioir of tlu ir faith, If this is a fair propo-G 
sition, fhen the dogmas of theology are doomed. ' 
It is aTujtqribus fact that, there are no men or ! 
women-of culture or enlightened ;sense convert
ed. iii our prayer-meetings—the converts are. 1g- ; 
nornnt, amt mostly young persons who have no 
minds iif their own. If the creeds that were- 
quire persons to assent to before admitting them | 
to our churches are false, then I Say, in the | 
name of God, of honesty, of truth, let us aban
don them ; let us com, to ourselves. I trust 
that my brother ministers of evangelical denomi
nations will unite in culling a nieetipg, and, 
unanimously make a clean sweep of the dead-, 
wood of theology. 1 am sure, if they will, that 
tliere will’bo such rejoicing in this city, and 
throughout this'eountry, as lias not-been heard 
of since the surremler of Lee.”

This is good, healthy, rugged talk. Wo could 
not quote it into the Banner without reproducing 
its exact language. It is lint another witness 
coming” forward to testify-against tho dead 

■.dogmas which rest like a nightmare on the hu
man mind and keep down the holy aspirations of 
the human Jieart. If any one still doubts that 
the leaven of truth is working actively in the 
Jump, let filin' pay particular heed to such testi- 
niony as the above. The confession is especially 

L worthy of note, that “there arc no men or wo
men of culture or enlightened sense converted in 
our prayer-meetings; the converts are ignorant, 
and mostly young persons that have no minds of 
their own." It is by terrorism that the work of 
so-called "conversion" proceeds, and,of course 
none but infantile and ignorant minds are gen
erally Impressed. What can that religion be 
worth which, in its forms of statement to which 

• all nre summoned to subscribe, does notinterest 
the more cultured minds sufficiently to enlist 
.their practical cooperation'.’

In such a condition of things, was It not full 
time that the encrustations of a hardening dog
matism were broken through in all directions, or 
melted down with the warmth of a fresh influx

a competent mid. unbiased witness, and reports 
not tlieorptieal views, but hls own experience in 
court. -And the .State Senate of Kansas has even 
new submitted the question of Woman Suffrage 
to the vote of the people.. The opposition may 
be said to be composed mainly of the weak In In
tellect, the Ignorant'who-.have never thought of 
it, nndllio inert muss of- conservatives, and tiie 
so-called reasons against .it to be mainly tlie re
sults of ignorance, sentiment and prejudice, even 
admitting that some people are conscientiously; 
opposed to it. There are even some opponents 
of tin1 .measure, who, while acknowledging the 
abstract justice of the proposed reform, fear that 
the result would bean increase bf immorality— 
as if justice ever could breed immorality ! And 
those who, opposed’ to ■ the reform, speak so 
slightingly of the capacity of .’women, if tliey 
speak from experience, as they must to entitle 
their opinion to any. weight, should not forget 
the evidence it furnishes of, the estimation in 
whieh they hold their wives, mothers and sis
ters." '

Father Beckon and the Indiana. .
The friends, of the, red man recently'held ty 

well.-attcmied meeting in Lyceum llall, Wash
ington, 1), C,', to listen to remarks front-Father 
John Beeson and others. A series of Resolu
tions counseling the taking of measures toward 
the; awaking of n stronger public sentiment 
to sustain President Grant’s peace policy; and 
n memorial to said President, urging that he au
thorize Alfred ll. Love, President of the Peace 
Association in Philadelphia, to send a delegation 
among the Indians and investigate tlie cause of 
the diHieulties—were adopted. In reply to the 
memorial, Gen. Grant assured the Committee 
wl.m •presented it that the matter should be thor- 
puglily investigated, and only such military 
movements imide.Jis were dictated by the man-, 
date of self-protection. ■

- Was Mr. Numuer n NpiritualiHt?
■ A couple of Philadelphia gentlemen, of the high
est respectability, who recently visited this city, 
informed a friend of ours that they knew Mr. Sum
ner was a believer in the Spiritual Philosophy, and 
gave us evidence of the fact that he was in the 
habit of consulting mediums nt their residences 
ns well ns In his own house. The gentlemen fur
ther averred, so our informant says, that the 
Civil Rights Bill before Congress was the result 
of spirit advice.

' New Fraternity Hall, ,
Corner Appleton and Berkeley streets, Boston, 
was the scene, on Sunday, March 22d, of two in
teresting and well-attended lectures byN. Frank 
White. In the afternoon, at half-past two o’clock, 
lie spoke on the subject: “What Demand has 
Spiritualism Supplied not Supplied by Evangell- 
cnHUirlstbinity?" In the evening, nt half-past 
seven o’clock, lie gave a distinet and startling 
portraiture'of “ The Impending Rellgious.Strug- 
glii” between Liberalism and Evangelicalism, in 
which the God in-the-Constitntion scheme, and 
kindred evil:,, received a logical analysis and a 
severe holding up to the popular condemnation. 
Next Sunday Mr. White speaks at Liberty Hall, 
Springfield, Mass. ,

RT The cause is reported, by a correspond
ent,’ to be in an active and encouraging condition 
in Springfield,’ Mass. N. Frank Whitehas labor
ed there with good effect nt Liberty Hall for 
three alternate months,_abd William Denton and 
Jennie Leys hiive also spoken to good acceptance. 
The ladies connected with the Liberty Hall So
ciety arranged and successfully carried out a 
dramatic and musical entertainment, closing with 
a dancing party, at that place of meeting, on the 
evening of Tuesday, March 10th. The bull was 
filled to overflowing, and happiness ruled the 
hour. ’

RF It should be understood by our friends, in 
Boston especially, that the Banner forms an'put 
to press every Wednesday afternoon, hence no
tices of meetings, etc., sent in after Wednesdaj- 
noon are too late for insertion in the next Sat
urday's issue. We are always ready and willing 
to impartihlly nid, to the extent of our power, 
all the friends who nre laboring in the cause of. 
spiritual truth, whether they be mediums, lec
turers, or "secular" workers. .

RF.We shall publish in our forthcoming Issue 
many, unusually interesting articles.- The first 
on. the-docket will be tlie long-promised essay, 
f,ClairvoyantTravels’in'Hades/’under the head
ing of Diakkaiem. . . ;. -—2_.'
' 2d; A full account of recent astonishing physi
cal manifestatiiAs of spirit power at a gentle
man's residence in West Roxbury. " ’ ’ -

3d, A translation: .“Journal of the Prince 
Emile.de Sayn Wittgenstein.” ' , . . ..
~4th, A letter from Mrs. II. :F, MwBrown, ex
planatory of the De Long manifestations in tlie. 
presence, of Charles 11. Foster, recently copied 
into tliis paper from .tlie San Francisco, Cal., 
Chronicle.. . . J ’
■ ntli, We shall reproduce an article published 
many years ago,''entitled “ Extraordinary Ac- 
eount of Jiev. William TenneM, who lay three 
days-apparentlydifeiess." Tills Memoir is im- 
ppr.taiit in at least t wo respects, as it goes to show 
(first) tliat a person.apparently dead may only 
be' in a trance condition, and tliat people there
fore should be • careful not to hastily bury their 
supposed-to-be-dead friends; (second) because 
it corroborates tlie evidence we liave through our 
media,to-day in fegard to the actuality and con
dition of human souls in spirit-land, as seen by 
Mr. Tennent. -. .

Otlier matters of general interest to the Grand 
Cause of Spiritualism will also appear.

RF Cephas B. Lynn, we learn from Western 
journals, has been orating on the life and char
acter of Charles Sumner. The editor of the Mil
waukee Times, at the conclusion of a lengthy 
report, says : “ Mr. Lynn closed bis truly grand 
effort amid storms of applause, anil was warmly 
congratulated -by his friends with many hearty 
handshakes." . .

RF Just as we were going t.o press n letter comes 
to us from E. I). Babbitt, of New York, in which 
he says: "My Health Guide, after many hin
drances, Is just about coming out, and will be 
hovering on the wings of the mail.to many sub- 
fc.’ibers before this-rcaches the public eye.”

RF"Tiie Granges" and other interesting 
topics are made tlie matter of consideration in 
this week's “Questions and Answers” Depart
ment, sixth page. Tlie messages are also origi
nal and striking: John U. Marten, of West 
Springfield street, Boston, encourages his moth
er in lier hour of sickness; Antonio Marten, 
father to tlie foregoing, explains; Annie Mer- 
riette, of New York City, sends loving wbrds to 
her mother; George Kendall, formerly,jif the 
New Orleans Picayune, counsels “Philip,”.Ids 
friend; Thomas M'Carthy, of Boston, says lie is 
“all right in tlie otherworld"; Augusta Jelli- 
son, of Farmington, Me., desires to reacli her 
brother, Capt. Thomas Jellison; Thomas Spear, 
of Malden, Mass., wishes to communicate witli 
friends; and Betsey Talbot, of Framingham, 
Mass., givesadvice^^ierdescendants.

RT Tlie Evangelical Ministers of Boston and 
vicinity are on the alert I At their late meet
ing in tlie Meionaon, Tremont Temple, they 
organized tliemselves into a society whose con
stitution unreservedly endorsed the creeds of the 
[last, and declared it to be tlieir object to advance 
“ Christ's kingdom in the world.” The student 
of. history will understand what that means. A 
team of ten reverends is harnessed to the new 
creedal chariot as a board of officers, W-illiam R. 
Clarke and R. G. Seymour being the wheel 
horses. . ,

RF J. Frank Baxter has recently been doing 
excellent work in Stficm, Mass., as a.public lec
turer and test medium,, to the value of which 
large audiences have borne witness. He Is to 

I speak there again April 12fj and 19th.

New Movement In New York. -
-A Naw York correspondent says: “ There 

will be a.soclai conference at 23 Irving Place, on 
Monday evening, the 30th inst., at half-past seven •
O’clock, to take measures to start ?a Society of 
those Spiritualists who wish more recognition of 
Bible Christianity, many of whbm still cling to 
tlie old. church bn this account; All 'such are in- 
v^e(l'"

. RF We reprint to-day a grand poem entitled ! 
“The Pastoral Letter,” writte.n some time . 
since by our fellow-townsman, John G. Whittier,- 
Esq. .If it had been written by a professed Spir
itualist it would have received the .condemna
tion of tho church; folk long ago ; but... no 
.matter: it contains a mighty deal of truth ; and 
we reproduce it, especially at tliis time when 
church bigots are. endeavoring, with-all the power 
that influence and money can bring, to reenact 
tlie same “ Church and State ” laws that placed 
the gailows'-rope around a poor Quaker woman's 
neck on Boston Common. It is quite time for 
every liberty-loving man' and woman -to cry, 

’ "Watchnian, what of the night?” of they will 
find themselves in chancery ere they have any 
idea of tlieir danger. ’ . ■ ,

RF.Elsewhere we print, from ti secular paper, 
an afflicting;account of the "singular death-of a . 
husband and wife "—not singular to iis who are 
familiar witli sucii scenes. While the “ Infidel ” 
press and tlie “ secular " press (that which is in 
tlie interest of Old Theology) are continually do- 
eeiving tlieir readers by, crying “ humbug " in 
regard to the demonstrations of spirit-presence, 
through, the agency of media, here is a case 
where'tlie dying woman saw lier spirit-husband 
and children; who welcomed her to their eternal . 
home. .

RFTIerman Snow, writing from San Fran
cisco,. Cal., under date of March 12th, says; 
“William Denton commenceshls course of lec
tures here this evening. Gerald Massey is ex
pected soon. Our ,Sun Francisco Spiritualist 
Union have just engaged Mercantile Library 
Hall, Bush street, opposite the Cosmopolitan 
Hotel, for one year, for all their Sunday meet
ings. This is a very great improvement from 
the previous arrangement, and argues well for 
our increasing prosperity.” .

RF Newspapers multiply in Boston as rapidly 
as leaves upon the trees in Spring, and live just 
about as long.' Tlie newest one we have seen 
hereabout is called the “Kingdom of Heaven." 
Didn’t know-any such slieet was printed in 
Boston before, although the number on pur 
table reads “ Vol. IV, No. 2." It is a monthly, at 
75 cents a year, and is published by Thomas 
Cook. There is much good reading in it.*

RF We publish in tlie present issue a very 
interesting review'pf our foreign spiritualistic 
exchanges, by Dr. Ditson. It will be seen that 
the translator alludes to an extract of start-" 
ling interest from the “Journal of Prince 
Emile.de Sayn Wittgenstein. ” Dr. D., at our 
special request, has translated'it for the Banner.

RF Read the caustic remarks of - our Port
land correspondent, “J. S. Pq " in reply to an 
editorial in the New York Medical Review, en-

, titled “ Medical View of Spiritualism." H 
language, of the “Review” is not prima faetc 
evidence tliat its editor is non compos mentor 
then words mean nething.

1 E?-We are pleased to know, by virtue of a
personal call from the gentleman himself,

; our office,, that A. E. Giles, Esq., the talented 
barrister and unflinching reform writer, is con

i valescing from the severe illness which has fo , 
• some two months past confined him tohlsres- .

dence. : ■ *

f.ol.nl
Emile.de
Emile.de
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS
SnoRT Skumon.—Subject not thy self to Ills where there 

nre In return no advantages; neither sacrifice thou tho 
means of good unto that w hlch Is in UmR an evil.

The spirit-world scums to be approaching nearer and 
nearer, and to hang around us like a beautiful halo.

“Print my communication, or 1 will stop my paper,” 
writes a correspondent. We Mopped It. . '

Read the ad vert Im* ment on. our fifth page of the choice 
harmonies by Laura Hustings Hatch, now for sale by Colby 
A Rich. The music bnnjieen donated to the firm by tills 
talented Duly for the purpose ot swelling the Banner of 
Light “ Fund in aid of God's poor,” ami those who pur
chase It will thereby assist uh In the carrying out of a wor
thy object. _______ _

Fritz HtHHemtcr, aged about eighty years, his son and 
‘ daughter-in-law and two small children, were found dead, 

Friday evening, March 20th, near Centrovllle, HL The 
throats of the two men were rut, and tho skulls of the 
woman anil children were crushed. Who committed tlio 
atrocious crime, or for what purpose, is not known. Tlie 
murdered family lived on a farm three miles south of Cen- 
trevllle, on tho road to Saxton. * o

The Spiritualists must take great comfort In observing 
the frequency with which accounts of remarkable spirit
ual maul festal Ions, authenticated by the testimony of re- 
spectabh’witnesses, make their appearance in the press,— 
The Daily Preu#, New Harm, (hum. .

Married, Thursday, March Will, at 23 West 27th street, 
by the Rev. John Parker, Dr. b red. A. Palmer to Miss 
Elizabeth LaPhTre, all of New York City, .

Blind J/iin, —“All, Mr, Evins, 1 alnt heered you pa^s 
tills some time; I feared yan was laid up with your ran-

during the Prussian occupation, and likewise.served dur
ing the Abyssinian war ns rd army rorresimndent, has 
Imen spending some months In hnnling excursions, and in 
traveling through tho United Blates. He returns shortly 
to England. ____ • . ___

■ Thu convict, Arthur Orton, ttlian Thomas Castro, the 
“Tlchborne” claimant, Is to t»c transferred Loin New
gate to Puntonvllfu Prison, Oneof ills counsel pniiMems, 
nt Um Easter term, tu take steps fur having Hm judgtnent 
set aside. ,

A dispatch from *< pain to tlie I minion Hour reports that 
an ammunition wagon exploded at Henano's vamp and 
fifty men were killed and Wambled.

About half-past 9 o’clock, Monday morning, March -1«l, 
a fire w as seen to break mil of the cupula lit the bulbil ng of 
the /Etna Cutlery Works of the Landers, Frary A Clark 
Company, ut New Hrluiln, ten miles from Hartford, Cl. 
The building was destroyed; loss $V»»,««»above Insurance. 
Five hundred persons were thrown out of employment, 
nnd many <>f the worklng-glrls narrowly escaped death. 
Thu fire was the work of an incendiary.

“Angina pectoris” means In English, a foim of neu
ralgia affecting-the heart-a terribly mute pain In the 
bi east. ,

David Kalakua, High Chief, has been chosen King of the 
Sandwich Ishuids-the Legislature giving him almost un 
unanimous vote. The disciples of 'Queen Emma, the 
“ Church ” candidate, gavu proof of their “ Christian ” 
spirit by a rlol, but nothing came of It, and liberal prlncl- 
pkHga|iied the victory over priestcraft In Hawaii-Nel.

. God's Poor Fumi.
Since otir taut Issim tlie following an ma in aid of (he dcs- 

Htutu )H»arof lids cllj have been jvcHvrd al Hie Hanner of 
Light <MUcc, In response to the call of tlm angi'G: :
A Suhsciilmr, Sctanlou. Venn.........................................*‘,.(«i
MisnN. K. Bicbebler. Ml. VetiM-m N. H........................•;..'<•
ll. C. Mai grvgor, OxbHd. La. ('<».. Miss...................... 2am
Hannah Klmm«*rlcc, Sycamore, 111................................ 'j.m
C. <’. Bitge, NlrholMiu’ I'eiin........................................  “,■■!
Dr, F.. Boston.........................................  i.m
.Mill Preble, N. GtmiecMei, Me.................................... i m
f'ha*. Ting. Providence, It. I..................   i.ui
Flh'fld.’Bostati..................................................................... i,ii)
A Fi lend, Mbl'lb-toll. Vl.......................... ................. ‘ .. |,m
M. T. S . >..ulh B».*loii.................................................. 1.1.1
W. M. Haskell, NLubleh. ad. Mass......... /. „............... ;-.
A Ft bunt...............................•..','........?...... 7>................ .•*!
A. Tinner. Nutwood, Ma**........................................... .vi
A .......... I, N.Co|ui*M*t. Mas*........... »., . . a............ :,i

Mh* Bab hehler si) k : 
“ I notice In tin’ Banner of Light a m<i.|, 

lot the |.... I,Ing done In taking cullurllam . ,
Clicks. | admin* ii, and w III add mv mih-
nlll nml Aw ibtllar* two nml "m^half for 
l\v*» and tinu*half f<»r your Fife CIMcs. 
with th H<>f the aii^-h, altumtiL

I Im ve burn a bpli Dualist seven van. 
whereof I nnirm. it Ih of God ami Truth."

•It VHH ||.<'

tl<<- J-’"! . Mill 
My hle»hig.

ami I know

The Colchester-Day Restitution Fu nil
'rhe 1 following amounts have been received at this ,.m... 

since bur last lepnrts, for Mr. Lester ll.h, ut sr, Slagar;

Healed Lettehh Anhwhhed bv R. W.-Flint. 
3!) West 21th street, Xew York. Terms 12 nml 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

MH—lw»

Mus. Neijie M. Flint has returned from 
Europe, nnd will heal and develop nt 31 Clinton 
plnee, near I’niverslty place, X. Y. Hours loto I.

BUSINESS .CARDS.
NAN FHINCIM O, < Al... HOOK DEPOT.

Al Nn. -U‘« hi.ttiiiw Mt eel {iqiMAlt") m.ii m round «*h 
sib* tin- Bassi n nr Light, aiul a griirinl vat lei) at Nplr- 
IlmtilM nuil lleftirm Himi Lb. nt EaMetn pile«">. AHn 
Adam* A < <>.'s Goldm l*rim. IMnnchrttr#. Ni>enec’« 
VoBllivr mid Negmtvr I’mvdora. Orton # Antt- 
Tuhnrrn l^rrpnrnlittiiB. Dr. Morcr’n NiHrltivr 
CohiihhiihI. vh . I'atalogin** and ( iniil.it* maib <Hte«*, 
• #~ IL'iultl.im v* In V. >. ruttem v and t‘..*t:»ge staiiq** ie- 
reived at pat. Addles. H 1.1:M A S >N11W. P. O. b<n U7, 
san Fiahrl*ra. Cal. ,

$«»'0p#Ui
SCROFULOUS HUMORS,

IE VEGETINE will relieve pah), vlran’e, purify ami 
cure Mich dheases, tcstmlng tlie patient to perfect 

health after trying dllfuMHt ph)Molau-. miUiXJr Ril'd lee.
hiiffui ing fur j<*m .«, 1* ll hot 4, It )«HI MH ft
HiffullT, Juli

fl* r.

Jl works In Ihu Lb* Win tin' chcu-

•• uilglnatr* In ihe bhH*!*
and tin limdb Inc I hal docs lint a<1 dll cellj ilp**li II, In purify 
and trii*>Hilc. ha's ;iii> Jimt claim ii|"’U public .Tllctithni. . 
When the blood bcrmim* llfcD -b and Magnani, ulthvi flam

oi Ijoin nn) । . Dm Vmh IInl will ictmw

IloiiatioiiH to Send the thinner Free 
to the Poor.

Applications have .been made for years, and

Mroel, Buffalo. N. Y.:
A runit ibiitlon fipm the Banner...
C. It. M<uioii. Boston, Mum.......
A. Turner, Norwood. Mum*......... 
Amount previouslyiiektiowlti.lged

Tidal..........................................

.. |ltn.ro

■j^a-

VIIIEIDIXVIIIA BOOK DEPOT. '
HENRY T. CHILD. M.D., Ml R;mu MtrH. I’hlladeL i 

Ii|H;i. I’a., h;i* brrn iqip.iHitud agent f«>i thi* Bnnnrr ol , 
bight.ami uIII takemdetb lai all i.f f'olb) A lin h'* I'uU 

IhaUiHi*. >|iltitual and Llbetal Hauk* uh sale ax above; ; 
al*o by DR. <1. IL ItHiiliES m» ^piUngGarden *tirel, who I 
will i»ell the book* aiul Hupei* al hl* i>t!he mul al I.Hn iHn • 
Hall..... .. Broad ami ('uateM nt rout*, nt all Hie >|ili Huai j 
meeting*. >

' ■ . _ -••♦* j
NEW YOHK BOOK DEPOT.

A. J. DA Vl> A < o.. H..ok*ellei*amt I'nblMiemorMaml- i 
Mil Book* iih'l l’ei liuHcal* on Hai iitiiiiUil I’hllo'ni’hj. >plr- i 
Hual|*mt Free R' llgbni. umlGeiieial Rehnm, No, 21 F.a*t !
FoillihSUrrl. NpW Yolk. If-Nov. I.

ineytiz.” Mr. Evins,-^ Worse nor that, John-wmro aw still being imide to US, for the BANNER, 
nor that. The Wife went an’found mo ;f job o’Wi^^^ L/>^, by poor widows, bed-rlddcn people, and

California ex poets a wheat crop of 40, tw.ooo bushels this hill its. ^ v have supplied many such with the

[Note.- We have In npA and Mfall pt int hi our next 
Issue, fl letter from Mr. Hay, giving tub details tn regard 
to hl.s connection with the rase of t’olcln ster r#. United

mu. i».Wb KErour.

year. paper, and would be well pleased to continue
It appears*that 3777 miles of railroad worn built in 10. ill the good work, “ without money and with- 

a lltllu more than half as many as were built In 1*72. The ()llt price”, but it has drawn too largely (Hi 
total number of miles of railroad In the United Slates . rite* i

, Is set.b.wna^'Xn. or Wh^ exchequer of late. Several years ngo a
pteted Within tho last eight years. prominent gentlem'an of lloston agreed to ttid

us in this matter, ami dhl for several years:Victor Eniliiaiuief, hint; <if Italy, rceelved, Mare.h 23.1, .
the congratulations of Home throe thousand perrons, who I since the death of Brother W lute WC have 
camo forttie purpose from all parts of ihe kingdom, on 1 heard nothing from him. If this paragraph 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of his. arm Mon. Signor s|10Uh| im.pt bis eye, W<‘ hope lie Will renew his 
Visconti Vunostn, Minister of Foreign A flairs, presented . . ,. *
liis Majusty aii address from American and English rcsl- pPHiatlons, to enable US to continue sowing the 
dents. _ _____________ _ ^,,u^ S(,(,|l RHRHig those whoise means are too

Royalty finds favor In Vermont. An editor there says I limited to subscribe to our paper. Wealsoap- 
“ Victoria makes a fair kind ot a Hieeeh.” ' peai to tlie public generally in aid of this bro

A Tide student, who Is evidently in the “Journalistic” imvolent object. /
department, writes a twelve-verso poem which 1k entitled . ....... ..............—“*’♦“---------— ------- . .
“ We Kissed each other by tho Boa.” ” Well, what ot 
It!” asks a Western Journalist; ulho seaside la nobet- 
tar/pr such practices' than any qlhor locality—in fact, 
ws have put In sojno very sweet work,of that kind on 

• tho tow-path of a canal in our time, but did uotsay any
thing about It In print.” ' ‘

“The Seers of the AgeN.”
■ The Hon. \Y. I). C: Denovnn, an ex-member of 
Parliament, writes thus in tlie Beydjgo,J£vening 
Star: . ■ ' „ . ' * ■ '.

“ I am indebted to J. M/Peebles^''Seers of
The Methodist newspaper says hi regard to the tom-J. Mu A’gPS ’ for the. following (plohlUon from Em- 

perance crusade, “ Let us war with wisdom.” It is only nmnuel Heboid, wbo, writing of the occult prac- 
f<M)is'whodotimt.^ ‘̂ . - tiebs of these ancient nations and their inter-

■ While tho church prays that the load mny bo put heavier I 
on siitrerliigsmilK^Jn Hie vain delusion that God will pain 
man for his own glory, let all who breathodhe-spirH ol a 

rr better religion Join hands to lift it oft—Join hearts to save 
. each other from such piteous despair—join heads tn bring 

t<> all mankind the light of emancipating truth.—TAe /n-.| 
“'’*•' I

■ There are 6005 male artistHnnd 7 99 male sculptors in Eng- I 
' JamLand Wales, no less than ninety-two of the former and 

Mxteeh of the latter being over seventy-five years of age.
- The female “painters, artists, ” nil in her 1069, oLwhmn ton 

' -. liave reached their seventy-sixth year. When the previous
■ census was taken, there were 4637 artists, 612 sculptors and 

AW female artists. In London alone, In iwOhuro were 
SOM artists (598 being femalps) ami 370sculptors.

Mexico Is now a sure haven of refuge for embezzlers and I 
defaulters from the United Slates, who prefer a residence I 
Iii that country ton transatlantic trip. ’ . . I

March 12th tho Duke of Edinburgh (son of Queen VIMo-. I 
ria) and his bride, Prlncess^Marle of Russia, entered Lon- 

_ doh amid tho greatest popular enthusiasm, which was not 
checked by a driving snow storm. The marriage of Marie 
Is to be commemorated <tn Russia by enduring nonhmvnts, I 
not of brass, iron or stone, but by pecuniary provisions by I 
various city corporations in that Empire to establish schot- 

• arships for poor boys and girls, to glve'freo admissions to 
r. sufferers liito blind, deaf and dumb asylums, and to sup

port orphan children., AII ^LwIilch lsan honor to the Rus- 
slan name, ' • ’

The man who “drownsi the shamrock” on St. Pat
rick’* liny. <looj hi. best to drown tho teiwhlng or tils 
Church nml the good-name of his country. The Irish

. >»»« .«:•>" <'"».l(> 1"“ •« *<'<* .» >IKO tho dear IltUo plant
that St. Patrick used, as a type of the great Three-ln- 
One—the Holy Trinity—sliould ho/avoided by his felltiw*- 

. men. It Is an Insult to Ht. Patrick, to Catholicity, to 
Ireland, anil to her people, to mix tho shamrock’s leaves 
with the evil that has been the bane of too ninny Irishmen.

. —Borton (Catholic) Pilot, . .

Ten thousand people witnessed tho landing of the High? 
landers from Ashantee, at Portsmouth, Eng., March 23d. 
Several accidents occurred In consequence of tho pressure. 
The Morning Post says that It is probable Wolosley will bo I 

. rewarded with tho rank of Major-General anil a pension;of 
4 $7600 per annum. 

(Im l'h“*d. iai i j nil tin- puliid liuim'i-. cb-ahM* IlmMum- 
;u h. irgidab’! h»* l“»iwS, ;»nJ Hi»|‘.h ! ;il»'imaf vigor lathe 
w l.nlf b<“h, I Ii.........  l< tl"h I-. In I he | a11 'Ik mind a* well 
as In Hit* nmdb al pii>!i*ss|«<n. Iha! ibr immdlfs supplied by 
Ihu r»g‘f<l,*L Kina-l-an air iiuhc safe, k.nfu Muvfs*,h)l, |»

fak... :u. 
V l... ll

liMtl*. balk* .'Hid fiKul—, |t Is pleanaht to 
■ tl)s:ilet«i g Ive ;iu infant, hf ymtotulli the 
« pri hu im d noifti-i tul i ur> s, wiirie many

Hr FE A 1.1 •
MF.SHttg. Coi.liY A llit n Since mv 

I have lerelvrd ilm (ulb>wtiig I loin hh 
Mm. X. Jennings Chicago, 111........... 

spiritualist, Towanda. P.i....................  
■Riclmrd Walker, Hopedale, Mass

Total.............................................

March \"lh. Ih7l.
r. |...,l ol M 
IkG;

Mi ll 'Jill

♦?J«

With Hunk

Spiritual mid .WiNcellaneouN I’rriotli* 
cals for Nair at tliiw Olllce:

IIiiittan's .hiriiSAi. of Spiritual SI... . I.lierature. 
Ari and Inspiration. Publlsheil In Now Ymk. I’rlrrKi 
cents.

The London HmiiTVAL Maoazinh. Priced rents.
Hr man Natf 

nml Intelligence.
A Monthly Journal of ZulMir Nrluwe

FubllMivti In London. Trir
The HKi.Kim-l’iiii.usoriiH'At. ,l<» knai,

'i'i een Ih.
I ievi>t«nl to

Spiritualism. Published In Chicago. IIJ. i’i ice scents.
Tub Little BopyCET. Published in t'hlcago. III. 

Price 20 cents. .
THE Lycefm. Published monthly by P. H. Bateson, 

Toledo, (»., afid designed tor the.chihiren of the Progress
ive Lyceums. Price 7 cents per copy; 75 cents a year. ‘

The Chi-chile. Priced cents. .
The Hehalb of Health and Journal of Physical 

Culture. Published In New York. Price 15 cunts. .

course with tlm spirit-world, says: .
\ ‘That occult science designated by ihe ancient priests,- 
Hinder the name of regenerating fire. Is that which, at the 
present day, Is known as anfuiar magtirtism-n science 
that for more than-three thousand years wiis the peculiar: 
IKissessIbn of the,Indian ami Egyptian priesthood, into tinf 
uiowlcdge of which Moses was Initiated nt Heliopolis, 

where Im was educated; and Jesus, among tlm^Essenhiu 
priests of Egypt or Judea; and Ity which these twq great 
informers, particularly tlm Inlier, wrought many of the’ 
miracles mentioned In the SeiIpHin^.1 n . .

Mr. Peebles's “ Seers of the Ages” has become 
nstniujnrd work among Spiritualists in this cum. 
try and Europe. Wq hove just 'brought out a 
sixth edition. For sale at this office.

- Kpirituuligni in California.
■ Charles II. Peterson, 407 Third street, San Fran

cisco; .writes under recent date, giving'tlie most 
encouraging report concerning the cause in that 
part of the Gohlen State. Charter Oak Hall, 

I every Sunday, afternoon and evening, is crowded 
to overflowing, aiul steps are bebig taken to se
cure a larger place of meeting; The addresses 

I of C. Fannin Allyn are spoken of as productive 
of great and added interest, Und an "old-fashioned 
revival ” of popular attention concerning the 
mental and physical phenomena of spirit Inter
course is in progress. Mrs. Allyn lectures again 
in San.Franclscoin Julyiiext. ' .

. A destructive tiro occurred at tlio Massachusetts state 
Prison, at one, o'clock of.Saturday, Starch 21st, by wfib h 
property valued at somothlng over $7X1,ooo-pattlally cov- 
orctl liy Insurance—was destroyed! The Tucker Monetae- 
turlng Company was tho principal sufferer. The prisoners

NT. EOT IN. MO.. BOOH DEPOT. I
Western Agem-) tm the -a'l ul Un- B \ s s । it nr LIGHT ' 

and all Etbcrnl nml Nplritunl Ihmk#. l*oi»rrM nml 
.Hngmliim. \!-". Ad.ini'* A <«•.'* fifil.ltES DESS . 
AAD r.Uil.tH: fiAMES. the Magic I ..tub, ami Voltaic j 
Armai >..h-t Hit. sTiiULIUs NUTRITIVE < oM- > 
POUND, SPENfT.'S Positive AND NEGATIVE; 
po\VOFICS. r..ngtu** . ......  Ink. Statbmeiv. Ar. HEN- ,
RY IHTCID'OCK. uU Pim* *hcrt. st. Lmil*. M<». |

EKIE. PA.. BOOK DEPOT.
OLIVER H’A I Folili. th.- nt.-t. t. I.ks.-lln and |mb- 

IIdiet. kerpt» till sale at hh Muir. MH T r'1o ll Miert. Ltb*. 
Pa., nrarli all id UmmnM |»>|<ul'H NpiritmtllBlIr Bookn 
«>f Hmtlliir*. AIm>. iiXqjil M lllld A ( li.ltubrGiilti'h M.lg- 
neth aod Elert Hr |*hu.U*m..............................................

VERMONT HOOK DEPOT.
.1. G. DARLING A fo.. Lunmimtgli. Vi.. keepMsiM 

Nplritunl. Deform mid UIsrrlliincmm Book#, pub- 
IIidled'bj Calby A Rh h.

KATES OF ADVERTISING.
Knelt line in AkiHu type, twenty cents for lie 

first, nnd fincrn cent* lor every siib^cqnent In
sort ion. .

NI'MIAL NOTICES.- Forty rents per line, 
Minion, ench insertion. . ' . ,

BUMNENN (AHBN.-Thirty rents per line,
Asnle.enrh Insertion. , . ,

Puynienis In mH mses in ndvnnee, 

O* For nil Advertisements printed on the Sth 
pnge, So cents per line for earn insertion. . .

O* Advertisements to be renewed nt rontinned 
rules must be left at our Office before ISM. on 
Monday. ...

The Neiivous System,—The sixth and last 
lecture in the course on nervous force and 
its various modes and limits of action,; liy 
Dr. C. E. Brown-Scquard, was delivered in tlie 
Lowell Institute on Sunday evening last. - He 
began by explaining some of the effects' which, 
are produced on the skin by an ^irritation of 
tlie nervous, system, and said tliat inflamma-

LF.ES> II \ZAAH.
i.. BOOK DEPOT.
>odiand avenue, ( leieland. <*.

All ihu spl rhmil ami Liberal Hooka ami Kuper* Kept fur
Hah*. . ' F

A DVERTISEMENTS.
■ (COLBY & 1UC11, 

Publishers and Booksellers 
No,J) MOSlWMinKY PI^

KEEP A COMPLETE ASMHtTMHNT OF

Spiritual) Progressive) Reform)
. . ‘ AND • .

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
. AT -WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. "

nthi't irmrdli", hair failed, a* will be >t*<-u iq thr following 
m»M>||r|lrd tt'Mlnumlal : . ' ’

A Walking Miracle.
I Mil. ll. H.Siivt.s*. :

lir.u. Mi I h<<iiuli a Hratigi t. I want t<> Dibitm pm what 
Vint list. ha*> di*m* Jut im*. *

. LaM < hilMnia* M-nduia t»i;Mb-''l?* ;q |*i armu <• In ml *)*• 
j ti-iii lattfr lunidiig iiliijx appt-ailnu i*ii me a* follow*: 
; * hm on r.u Ii «d tti\ :n m*. «*tir i.n mi thi^h. w hb h extruded 
: Im thr *ra|, «»1V |,|, mi ht- ul.*" hl* ll' .tl hl’" tl»-.>«killl Impr, 
, uii«' i'll nn left leg. iiiiich !»■ ’him -m l*.id tli.it t tn* I'bt Mr | an I 
I tame lii.ilhpnl.it>' tie- Ilm!'. t4u*u^h n|i"H fi'ti'illtH lull rn|,. 
। t lmb-il m*l l«» d"'<'. a» nn w L>*b-. Im-Ii u.n *m full i.f m mf
! ula the) d--> im d ll :nhl*.di’f t>* «ut tt,r-Mie. « hh h w.-o 
1 painful fw.i"n,| a. *., jiptnm, ;(nd if,. !>• ii.i-* a •p>a;i«f mat- 

tut tun fioiti thi*, i.ti<-'oi* . Tin-pb)Mi I n,*, ml e.iv mr up
; lb dlr, and *.ib| tlmy »i»*Hd do tro m**tr (••! m •. Ibdbnf mv , 
Ib-u* wet'- thaw ti upro mt *".H. ;n:d it wa* though! It 1 did

K>-1 up again I nmiM h.* a « t Ipp’r b-t Hf>-.
Whan In I hl* । i>ndilb>ii I -an Vi m. 11 s i. .ii|v<t||*r>l: ami 

rninmrlircd hiking H Hi M itrh, ahd h'l OIH-.I Oti with U
: 1HI1II I had u*td slilrrh b.'lth".. and thi* nminlng I am
! g’dHg !■» pImw « Mtn. .1 in i! 111.fi. All ini row n*muu saj ll • 

I- a ihliarb' to *••«■ me imiml w a'klne aiid imt king. ■
Iti rHiirluMuii, f Will add. ivlu'h I wii*rndiil Big Mirli great 

MiffeHng from ihat dirmirol dLra*!', Srtiihila. I, prated to 
the L‘>td aba)i'1“ lake meant of 1 |il* warid, hid as VEHE- 
list, ha* ruMoft'd to nu- lb'- l»1e**ingsat hrallh. idridiw . / 
lit me than ever ln||n*„ ihat I mat Uthf some *ei vice to my 
fellow Huan: and I km*w of n«»bciHj uaj to aid *unrrlng 
linmanHt than tn.rhrloM’ \ oil I hl* Mtllrmctil of’ mv ruse, 
with an r.nimM hope ipai i(,u n||| piibU«h It, and It will 
athud me. ph-aMite in 1 epi) fa an) rnHHniinh atli*U w hirh 1 
may receive Uierofiijm. r • • • .
” . I am, *lf, vri vir*prrtfu!lv,

AVILlJ AM PAYN.
* A very, lien ten < '0,, Mlrh.Vihilylot.il, IK7J. , '

4 M;ir. 7. 4wG • .

’the new french system^;
OF M ED ICAL ELECTRIC ITY.
Arn. w.M. iiHiri'EN. ,\si> mus umma hah- 
Ivl- DINGF. BRITTEN.- graduate nr the; Vlrnijiw* #11(1 
Parisian SrluHih of Elerii h lty, late a**or)alu pf Ih. F-lUtv- . 
belli J, Firni lr. and ehM upviatui t*f Un* Philadelphia 

: Electrlral. <'lliih b- .are piepaird tn examine .Md treat - 
patients fur every humid dl*i-a*r. rhrotiiranil ariiie.untho 
highly Mirruk*fui n»w>. Fii-nch Sy Mem <d T.lrflih’ltv, Iho 
inmd reliable mid hod nf ’I herapeiitlrs ever ilhrnverud. To

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Nouse of tiny longer Inking Hie huge, repulsive, 

griping, drastic ,nnd nauseous pills, composed of 
crude and bulky ingredients, nnd put tip In cheap 
wood or paste-board boxes, when." we can, by a 
•careful application of chemical selehci', extract 
all the cathartic and other .uieilieinal properties 
from the most valuable roots and herbs, rind con
centrate them into a minute Granule, scarcely 
larger than a mustard seed, that can be readily 
swallowed by those of the most sensitive stom
achs and fastidious tastes. Each of Dr; Pierce's 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets represents, In a most 
concentrated form, as much cathartic power as Is 
embodied.in.any of the large pills found fqp side 
lit tho drug shops. From their won derfnl cat b ar- ( 
tic power, in proportion to tlieir size, pi'ople’ wliq* 
liave not tried them are apt to suppose Hint'tliey- 
are harsh or drastic in effect, but such is not at 
aH ’the case, the different active medicinal princi
ples of which they- are composed being so har
monized, one by tiie. others, as to produce ii most 
searching and thorough, yet gently nml kindly 
operating cathartic. .25 cents a. vial, by Drug-

The names of victories may lie erased from our 
battle flags ; hut SILVER TIPPED Shoes will 
never become obsolete. They .are ft national in
stitution. . 3W..M28

■ TERMS UAMIL-Ordurs hiy Books, to be sellt by. Exptum, 
. must U* accompanied by all or part easti. When Ilie money 
sent ixnql sufficient to (111 Um order, tile'balance must, be’ 
paid (I.O.IL • - • ' ; „ ... .: ._ •

. «ip; orders for lluoks, i<» lm sent by Mail, must invarla- 
-bly.be accompanied by cash-to the am on lit oLracli.ynler^ 

Aliy Book* published, in England.or America, hot mil of 
print; will be sunt by mall or express. ’ • < .

#J* Ciitniogurii of Book*, giving price*. Ac., 
w ti p free. ?

; ART NOTICE. '.
B 11. rllilllAN A <'<>.. I'liblSlirrsnr ''Tlwllnwn.

• ing Uglil.” “Tljr Orplinn«' Hcm'Hc," •• Eifc’* 
Morning nnd Even lug.” Au.. 2s School sheet, Bostqii, 
I’iiculars descriptive ol the Engravings, with Map of 
Hydesville, N. 1 ., and < i,rn hatf.h, .sum postage free on 
application. A few I'nuim ilevolrd to forming a< tub, w ill 
often secure bwo or three of limsu choice woik* of art., 
('all and see the great Paintings un“flee exhibition at 2M 
School street, up Mahs, • is- Mar. >.

Remarkable Musical Phenomena.
MRS. THEOPHILUS youngs; from Washington, is.

located for Um present ai. Dig < r rrHU's. 711 Tie- 
nronl street, where i^he Is giving remarkable Tosis I*nd 

* S6am’es, A heavy piano Is plumed upon: It lines from the 
iMbwir and keeps time-to tin* liiuen played. Spirit mmlds; 

“ glvehVand other wonderful phenomena manlfcMml In the 
• light, llnuiti daily from 10 to I mid 2 lo5. S6:mi'es Tues

day ami Thursday evenings, at "S. Open to private on- 
giigemonts. . 21^ Mar. 2x.

I tions, of nil cHaracters can be directly traced to 
the nerves- us being, the prime'cause. Dis
eases of the brain' <fr spinal cord'may appear' 

- - - .- • . . • - very soon after an injuryto tlie nervbus' sys.
weld at dinner at iho time, Ro that ho confusion or troilhlb I . . . . ...„.'. .

• was inadeon their part, and the prompt action of tlieeni- lW11' Hi*- leal ned gentleman during Ills remarks
dais nnd Uro department prevented a more serious spread bn inflammations, whether of the bowels, lungs, 
of the coniiagnitiqm————-—;^ kidneys and other organs, said that the principal

Tmpoiitant Real EsTATKTitANsAcTiox.-The East cause bf a|l was, that we dq not accustom qur- 
. K Mdn!iX \^^^^ nmrtX' •S(‘|V|,S t0 *>‘” cold; Exposure by changing from

<iee<i. in trust. «r large and vahmhie tracts <>f tmiatid marsh heavy to light apparel causes an irritation of. the 
nnd flats, In Emit BosHin. loguther with certain pursnnnl . * . , .
property, conslating nf engines. Meamshovel, cars, track'. llerVOUH SJ’steiH, lUHiCC HnllllllllUltton of till? Vll- 
mllH, toolsnnd machinery. Thu mortgage Is given torn- j nrtmau Hinn »mc««1 nn nntvnrable the company to borrow money for tho purpose of fill- riOUK OigftRS, Ht then .passed .OR to tllOpOWLr
lug said marsh and flats, grading the same, and laying out .if fhp inlnd on tlii* bodv XhroUffh nervous foreeand grading streets, and making other improvements - hihih on un, uunj *uhoumi ihjvous mru,,
thereon, and for the purpose ot paying off aii existing iia- and jiaid that it was much; greater than could 

" be expressed Dy.uny language; ne cited several.
' "' 80ve" >■,:Il,■8 astonishing cases of the power of imagination

' ------------------------ in producing sensations. During sleep we liave
-Queen Victoria has twenty-one grandchildren. ^he power of jll(Ifiin(? jj li|nCi as in thl. CM,, of

T>HAn BANNEII-Eor the sake of your readers llvlngat a many persons who could wake lip at any hour 
distance, allow us to correct a statement which wtmtout j|10., wjs]|C(i, Jie advised his hearers tube econo- 
wlth your last Issum You say tho "Seer" has furnished . . . . ,
you with a correct likeness of ‘‘James Victor Wllso.il”-, mi^ of Ulis great nervous force, which is the 

. Wo assure you that tlio “ Illakka’s” penciled face was Ilm producer of all powers within US, and to observe
work of a talented-dork In the (Iirrmonlal ITihllsblng I regularity {n meals, sleep rind exercise.

House, of your friends, ' A. J. Davis <t Co. 
Hew York, March, 1874.

AGASSIZ. ■ . .
Onco In tho leafy prime of sprtaxr— ’ ’

* When blossoms whitened every thorn, , 
I wandered through tho Vale of Orbo

• Where Agassiz was born. . .
• • • • . ' • • ■•, -

Great keeper of the magic keys
■ That could unlock the guarded gates, 
Where Science like a monai ch stands,

. . And sacred knowledge wnlts-^
Thine ashes rest on Charles’s banks, • ' 

Thy memory all the world contains;
For thou could’st bind in human love

_ All hearts In golden chains! •
Thine was the heaven-born spell that sets ; 

Our warm and deep affections free;
. Who knew thee best must love thee best. 

And longest mourn for thee! ,, 
. —James T. Fields,

SriniT Comm unicationbto Sealed Letteiis. 
Send $1,00. and 4 stamps to M. K. CassieN 
ScHWAitz, Stiition B, New York City. (iw*. M r7.

. Dn> I. G. Atwood, is loeatetT at 1267 Broad< 
wayi New York, Roohi 6, first floor. M2H.

. ' • ‘ ........._.. ■ : ~ ■ . —♦•^.\_,;—  ,
A Competent I’HYst<;tan.—Dr. <1. T. Gilnuui 

Pike, Whose office, is located at the Pavilion, 
No. 57 TkemontStkeet, ( Room 0,) Boston, is 
cordially recommended to Hiji Public ns one of 
the. most competent practitioners in the State. 
He compounds his own medicines, Isamesmer- 
Izer, skillfully applies the eleetro-iuniinetie bat
tery when required, administers medicines with 
his own hands, lias had great experience as a 
physician, and been very successful In his prac
tice. He gives close nttention to Nervous com
plaints. -

Dit. Willis will lie in Chelsea the first Tues
day In every month, nt Deneoii Snrgeiit's, No. HO 
Central avenue, and at 25 Milford.stri'vt, Boston', 
tlie first Wednesday and Thursday. Officediours 
from 10 till 3. ’ J3.

I ()DEMA ATWOOD, (Tiirvovhnt Hvaliiig 
J J Medium of slktuen vuais’ piartlee. 'Vteats all ritrnblu' 
diseases with aurcuss. Delineates (’h-macler; Treatment 
for the Mind; Special Advice lo tlmw Intending Marriage, 

•and to those inhsiiiiniHloiiHly ’Married; Diagnose Tteaf- 
m*‘ht, Delliieathiii,. Advice, each $U»L Send price with 
photograph or lock of hair, with leading symptoms brain 
tngraiihuf patient. References : J; <l. BnrieH. Glunbeiilah, 
Wls.; Sirs. S. E, Warner,• Appleton. WIm,: E. V. WHmui, 
Lombard. III. LODEMA ATW(H»D, Box D. Lake Mill*, 
Jefferson Co., WIs. Iw? Mar. 2H._
nAWDDlI SURE (HIRE, wllhoutcost. Inst metbm by 
Ulilllllillli mall, One DiiHatj Address. .LH.CAM1’* 
BELL. M. IL, 2D Clinton slicer,1UlnrlniiMl. <Hilu.

. Mar. ii. ‘ ■ . . ’ i-..t..v .

N EIMCASKOlSvn^W^^^
column |iaptq, published at lh*‘ Stale Capital, full of 

Nebraska News;, has a Big Chief correspondent, who de. 
Ilnenles Indian customs, In peace ami In war. Aho a Lib
eral <if Sphllnadslle department, rambieicd by a Medium. 
All Interested fn the givat. West should have It. ^l.^ia 
year. Address. . ?

M ar. 2*. - 4 wh t W M. C.’ c Lo Y ,D^
NTEIHVASK t IVi^ A<iEX<
li CY. Fulb Information of biislne** openings of. every 
kind, In Nebraska; sunl foi *U<>. Addles*, . :,
- UNO. M. BRADFORD A co., Lincoln, Neb.

’ N!‘r.?L- IwM . • " • . • . _____

: PHYSICIANS
Especially: ExiiinlmiltunH made for patients nnd IHiyal* . • 
rlnnabythe . ■ . ' ' ' . • • •

Infallible Ittecti'ical Cranial Biagnosis
Traci Iced only liy the Gtuduates of the ’new French Nrh<M»L 
and acknow ledged to he the groateM sclent Ilk discovery or 
the age, - ■ ’ . ‘ '

, Instruction In Anatomy and :Physiology, HluMrated by 
splendid models..........:- —........ 1----- ;—.---„;..--■.;-----^2_l.  .....

IW West llinoklliu‘*treet, HoMum 2d door from TremonL , 
street, office'flours from 9 a, it, ta A'i*. m. IMf—Jan, 3.

PROF. J. J. JONES, M.D;;
/M 1 N. 12TH STREET. TH I !yA DELTHI A. PA., by D I I practical experience In eiei yS) Mein of .Medicine, . 
anil luM'Hiehes.lnto the Magtieth .and SpliHuai Element* 
of Nature, ha* developed .a class of romedh s In liauhunln 
Hvmpalhy with the VHni force#, w hich positively cum 
aflruiable dhea-uH. and man) hlthrito Iwniablr. b<*nd 
addiussMid Mump for ClM iHntH. llwh* Feb. 21. ,«rM
AXT E haviMiutllved the “ Panic, '.' and arc happy tqiwmire 
W ohr f rlepd* Ihat so far Traer* a# ha* ri owned our faith

ful efforts.- Having luaied lhe*u promise*, we-shall cor- . 
llnue tn b»’Booksellers'and Puldl*he> * ol slandaid Newi»- - 
papers,. Rook* on Harmohlal.Philosophy, splilUialhin, ' 
Free Religion,ami Geneia! Ruforim . . • .

A'i'i"'i-» A. j. DA VIS A- co;; . .
Mur. 2i.- uvik No. 24 East Fourth street,Now York.

ROOMS TO। lET.” “ t
rnwq Hl-Ar'ioim Hoo.MH IujIn- nvw UnlhU.nK No., 1 Montgomery-P-lacu, cornrinf Province. H., .Haw* tho •

. hihIith convenience^. Apply al the IhKikrtorr of COLHY 
A 111 ('II, <m the first floor. ' t^ Nov. Lr Ho W ; ,

We Jiave received Mime very fl HU < 'nrte-du-VlidlP Photo- ,
graphs <if thi* re trow tied Pqe| and Leet nre if torn theim- 
tablisbuiuntof Gro. K. W*;m feu. of Bd.slim. Prle4!25 cehlt<; : ” 
rabln<*1 sl/e, r,nr»*ht*, . • • • •.

’ Fur sale liy < OL1.H\A RHII. hl No. ;9 XL Ranierjr • .
Place, corner of .I’juvlnro Micet (lower flour), nyston, * 
Button. - . ' ' . ’•• •.<• r . .

I Will Coma to 3hH\t You, Darling.
Answer to “Wil! ymi Omu.inj&Tt Me; Darling?” Hong . 

and Cbunis. ■ Music by IL Shinty, Pi cvimcehls, (Mintage i ;
■rents.: •' . ■ : . • • ■ ■ ■

■ ' C'liililhhoil’s Happy Hours.;’
. Hong and cknnik, , Wojds by Geurgei’G. hyin; music by
IL ShralL .Brln*;C» i\*Hjs poMiig^ ^ .

. Homo is Heaven on. Earth.
^ Hong Mid Chorus. By B. thrall; Price $1 retilh, |WMt*g« 
2 rents. : *■ ■ ■ • - . ■ . • • . .

A fRS. M. M. HARDY will haul a Din k Suitm** ;fl N<1 
av 1 Cnncoid Square, lb stun, (m- I’hv-b al rii,,iu'iiiciia. 

.even Wednesday al 4 I'. M. A bo far “ Malrrialisatbm hi 
the hiyht " al * o'clock same evening. Admission tn each 
Hi-aimc Al.ro. Heats *ermcd prevlumdy. tw* - Mai. ’>.

Moonlitxht Screniule.

I ISgrSomc weeks since the Massachusetts 
House of Representatives passed an order re
questing the Tux Commissioner to'furnish a 
statement of the amount of real estate in tlie sev-

1 epi cities and towns of tlie Common wealth that 
is exempted from taxation under tlie law regard- 
ihg religious, educational and charitable institu-

I tions. The figures of said .report, as made Wed
nesday afternoon, March 11th, and given in the 
public prints, foot up the enormous sum of )W,- 
00!),100 exempted from taxation, the several

I classes of property being credited with the fol
lowing amounts:

Oliver Dltson’s Music Publishing House, No. 274AV ash- I j.;(|llfatlDiinl Institutions, other than common x ’ 
ington street, Boston, was on tho evening of Tuesday, school*...........................................................10*43.025,M5
March 24th, subjected to a partial conflagration, whereby a I Charitable InsiliutlonH............. . ...................... 6.129.410
damage of some $80,000 was occasioned by fire and water. Of the whole amount) Boston, including

Li Accordipg to press reports, howpver, the losses are covered L Q^rlestown, WestKoxbury and Brighton, bears 
byinBurnnco. --- --------------------- • t|lcbunlnn of $15,1.56,300, over one-lmlf of which

Elder Evans claims, on behalf of the Shakers, the first nnnwn inifiPP fbo head of mpptinn hnnspq discovery of what are now known as spiritual phenom- comes under wl in an or niceung nouses, 
cun. He attaches little importance to tlie tabjp-tlnplng. __ :----------- i---- -♦•>----------------------
mysterious tappings, etc., but insists on tho reality of ___ i 
spiritual communications, and presents a long spit final_________ reruse Dr. Dunn s and Dr. Ii. J .
is^und®^ ,^nVmportant“oSuniraUoiu Fairfield's lively letters on third page-lively, we
£?«» fi ^.IM ™«n. »> regard to the doings of tlie Spiritualists
liltn now: ‘‘Even tho seat of Government loUollleil; Ite in the West. And, we may add, Spiritualists are 
doors are dally darkened by those who nre guilty of. Ike , . , ,
■blackest of crimes,-and think they aro covered from th" I waking up everyWheie to tilt importance Of pat-

THE WOXHiEltiT1. HEAI.EKl-Mlis. 
sC. M. Mohiuson.—This ci'lebriited. Mt'diiim is 
Ilie instnnni'iit or organism Usi'4 by the invisi
bles for the bi'iu'lit of humanity. Of herself she. 
claims no knowledge of the healing art. The 
placing of her name before the public is by the 
request of her Controlling Band. They are now. 
prepared, through her organism, to treat (iff 
ilimsc», aiul cure in every instance where tlie. 
vital organs necessary to continue life ar.e not 
destroyed. , .

Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious Thance Me
dium, Clairvoyant and UlaiuaudieNt.

From the very beginning, fiers is marked as 
the most remarkable career of. success that has 
seldom if ercr fallen to the lot. of any person. 
No disease seems too insidious to remove, nor 
patient too far gone to be restored

Mus. Moiikison, after being entranced, the 
lock of hair is submitted to her control. The di
agnosis-is given through her lips by the Band, 
and taken down hr her Secretary. 'J he original 
manuscript is sent t<i the Correspondent.

When Medicines’’are ordered, the case Is sub
mitted'to Mrs, Morrison’s Medical BamT, who 
give a prescription suited to tlie case. Iler'Mvd- 
Ical Band use vegetable remedies, (wliicli they 
magiietize,) combined with a scientific applica
tion of the magnetic healing power. .

Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, 11,00. Give 
age and sex. v/ _

(hm.qo, Owego Co., N. I. P. O. Box 1322.-
J.24.13W* ■

nAMOPD lntalhbri. n...lv. now hini-llin*'u‘v.-al.'<l, Hy 
UllHutlil. mall. Five In.llui^. Ailihi s.. .1. H. CAMI’- 
BEI.I.. M.- !>.. ’.HIBillion sIhu'I. ^•||u■lnllatl. Ohio. i 

.alar. 2a. . .. . . ..
AVANTED.—A enmpcti'iit wiiniiin bi take the 
IT kill lion It ml illiilii'r>““'l>. ami fnrnl-h in.in.l Ini lit.- 

family tint! KwMM'f Un' smilTrai.iSTH’II‘‘MK. Ah.Ij 
nt 46 Reach Miuul. Rost on. Mass . ’2w* Mar. 2s

............“TUB BENT OF AM.!” ’

MRS. E. SMITH, ............................  277 Mulberry MreH.
Newark. N. .1.. glvu^Hph 11 rqiumuiihmioiis. with 

testsand !m*<lm‘^ mlvlre t«Oqwqi letters fm Jl.ro; sealed 
letters, |2.ro; trial questIfimC-iSruntN earh. with Klamp.

Mar. IS “
I NG DOM OK I IEA V EN, a Spirit Ih opli^ 
(hganl/lng Monthly Journal. 75 cents per annum. 

Flee to the poor. Send for simple. I homas < “ob* ”1* 
Hur. Boston. • _ _ ___ ,u*7^,!ir™L

7V() LET.—A line tvimiiHdit of f<ni!^ rooms Dia 
J man and hl* wife only. No. 2(‘hestntH *’<mf(, /‘Am* 
Bridgeport.-Ma*s • 2W-.Mar.2s
CriKITtlALISTS’ HOME, 4G Bi-iroh slrM,
O Bosom. _Iw* Mar. 2s~
AI BS. N/J. SlOBSE, EJiTtni-Magi^

< lan. VI Huai b street.-Ibudnu. _ 1w*-Mar. 2S_ 
WPIIDIil (IT A A”t| All Pain Liniment. How-to make It.

LUH 11 Lil 111 By mail, <>»e Dollar. Address .L B. 
CAMPBELL. M. D., 2»CllnHni street, (.'lm IhmUl. Ohio, 

Mar 2s_
AV A N’TED, Agents to self the Life of Ch I ARLES 
■ TT sr mn Eli. by R-*v, Ella* Nawm-Fi'LL. complete. 
nml ai them tr-a fine opportunity for w 1du.aulike ran.

Hong Mid Charus Wind* by Gt-urgu ('. hvln; mmdc.by • 
B. HhuHl. I’i In* Xi rents piidagr 2 cuiils . .

My Home Beyond Hie Tide.
• Hong nnd Thums B> s. W. Turkur. Brlco w cenU, 
postage 2 cunts

. Tiny's Spirit-Hii-tli.
Words by Gubtgu c. Irvin: Mu*lr by B. HbralL PrlciiaO 

cunts po*Ugu u runt*. . : •

Biitde of 1lie Wilderness.
A lh,cri Ipl I vr rii cr. rompased by Laura Hasthjgn Hatch, 

I’i h e 7$ runt*. ‘ ; ’

1’e:irly Wave Willtz. .
Uy Laura ll;oliii|;'-Tl:it<li. Arraiwrl lor.Il>« I'lino. 

Pilcuvirunt*. .

. Souvenir do Momoi it.
A WaUze. By Laiirn Hasting* H:»t< h. Filer !W cents 
Enrfcal.'hyroMlV.l IU< II. al >..,“ .M-i.lK.ioro I'laco, 

corner of ProvliH u *trort (low m tb* ! ). Boston. Mius
THE SABBATH QUESTION-”

Considered by a Layman.
Mt-'Wisi; ' . ■

Tift Origin of tho Jewish Sabbath— How Josui 0b- 
sorvea It—Tho Origin of tho Pagan Sunday— 

'How it Became Christianized -and the . 
' . Origin of tho Puritan Sabbath.

3

Mar. 28.-4w
II. II. ItVNNEIJL. rubllahrr.

03 Corn It 111. Bouton. Mihm.

Works of J. M. Peebles.

eyes of the people. But they are seem These arc hard 
payings, winch all men cannot receive. But you. my 
brother, 1 believe, can anti will treasure them up In an 
honest heart, anti let them have their perfect work, to 
tho purifying of your own temple, and the cleansing of 
the official departments In whbh you. are called to toil 
and I al Kir for the good of all wlm are subject to your ad- 
ministraUon. ^-Boston Daily Globe, • _

f Over sixty cents of every dollar you pay for taxes goes to 
’ pay such bills as #10,000,000 a year for crime, $32,000,0 o for 

pauperism, and $i2,0W,0u0 for Insanity, all Induced by hi- 
temperance. Why not economise by right Jiving?

The Earl of Dun raven, late Lord Adare," who acted as 
•correspondent for tho London Telegraph from Versailles,

ronizing spiritualistic literature ; arid consequent- 
ly.we have no doubt our subscription list will 
gather many hundreds if not thousands of new 
names during tlie present year.

iSTWe republish elsewhere, from the Dally 
Review, an account of the mediumship of Miss 
Ixittie Fowler, who lias of late been holding spir
itual seances in Edinburgh, Scotland:

t3T Moro about’7' Finance " on second page.

Public Reception Room for Npiritu- 
alintH.—The Publishers of tlie Banner of Light 
have, fitted up a suitable Boom in tlieir establish
ment for the free use of Spiritualists, where tlie 
latter can meet frupids, write letters, etc., etc. 
Boom open from 7 a. m. till 6 r. m. 'tf—I). 13.

:-------------- -.—♦•♦—...... .-- ------ -
J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 

sealed letters, at.'kil Sixthav., New York. Terms, 
f/> and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. ' J3. .

Dr. Sladk, now located at 413 Fourth avenue, 
New York, will give special attentioii to the 
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific Rem
edies for Asthma and Dyspepsia. ‘ J3.

THE SEERS OF THE AGES. Sixth Edition. 
This work, treating of JHieb'nt Seers mid Hages; of Splr- 
Huallsin hi India, Egypt, China, Persia, Syria, Greece 
and Rome; of tbe modern manifestations, wlih ibe ibw- 
trlnes of SpIritimllMH nmcrrnlDg God, Jenn. Inspha- 
tbm. Faith, Judgment. Heaven, HeB, Evil Spirits, Love, 

' the ReMifrectlon and Immortality, has become a Maud* 
nrd wntk In (bls and other cauntrleH. Price $2,00, |»urt— 
Hire 32 centh. i

JESHS-M YTH, MAN, OR GOD? Did Jesus 
Christ ex|M ? What are the proofs? Was he ipan, begot
ten like other m<-n ? What Julian and (VImis said of him. 
The Moral InHuonce of Chrhlhuilty and Heathenism 
compared. These ami other subjects are critically dln- 
cu*-s»>d. Price .71 cents, postage 4 cent a.. i

WITCH-POISON; or, The Rev. Dr. Baldwin’s1
Hennen n-latliik lo Witches, UNI. and the l.h'vll. re-.

. viewed. This Is one of the most seven*anil caustlr thing* 
pubUMied against the* rthodox system of religion. Price । 
35 cents, postage I cent*. ...............

SI’IRI'ITAL HARP. A fine collection of local 
music far the rlndr. «oiigreg:ilbin mid social cheju; I* ; 
especially adapted for use al Grove Meetings. Flrnb".

. etc. Edited bv J. M. Ptcble.sand J. <>. BaneH. E. H.
Bailey., Musical Editor, cimli. ♦?*<<•.' Full gilt. YU*': 
postage’ 2*1 cents. Abridged edition IM*!: postage 11 
CUllfK. .

SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND-

ThlMlltl,•«.„), h <•.;>>>   by A. .1. I >;.vl» .HI-IBU* 
runvlm-hig argument ” mum <•> nltig the irue iimanlng and 
"l'«MS>''*'rv»i>1-.1.r ................................................ . _

I rhe 10 cunth. pmdage flic; 2> copies |I..V, postage 3D 
c'''!1’- . .........................................................................................H'r Mile who e.-^ letall by the publ Miers < OI.IIY
& Rl< IL at No; 9 MatHgonmiy Place, carnet of Hrovlnee
•hliwt (lower floor). JImMhii, Mass.

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS
OF THE MOVEMENT FOR THJE +

' R E C 0 G N LT,.I-O'x () E T IJ E . >

CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST,

IN THE UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION
BY W. F. JAMIESON.

Price 10 cent*, jw>.*t:ige 2cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by the piibllshm, CULBY 

A llH H. at No. ti Montgomery Place, corner of Province
Hl reel (lower Ihor). Boston, Mass. (Mf

.Spiritiiulisiii Defined and Defended

ED; Being an 1 nt 1 fiduciary Lecture delivereii In lent- . 
perance Hall, Melbourne, A mitral la. Trier 15 cun is j 
iin.*tage 1 cent. . ,

■’or wile wlmlesalfuind retail bv the puhlHhers r’OLR V । 
A RICH, at No. tt Mon tgomerj rlace, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Maw. 1

Being an Im itonii h>ky Lm rr he delivered In ibeTcm- 
|M*nmeu Hall. Nb lbmom< Australia, by J. Ji. FEEBLER.

The author says : “Spiritualists have ........ .. to cramp 
ami crush tlie Intellect. They arknowlrilgi* no Infallible 
oTarlr, honor no Image, trust io no sact Hit la! •scaju'goal* 
toM rrrn llmm hem Justice; nor would they bow down to 
pope, canllhai, bishop or ptb-t. I hough tli» fagoth wrie 
kitidb’d ami the cross rebuilt. TtampHog iipon rash*, nnd 
admiring individual sovereignty bun d by r«luratl< n ami a 
high moral principle, they cmislder each man a freeman, 
Inheriting tlm God-glvm light to think, see, heat, liivt*- 
tl.’ate, :iiitl judge of all subjects for himself,”
. Vl Ire 15 .■.•nls, postoR.; 1 .■■■nt. • . ,.........................  „
tor sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers, ( <>L By

A RICH, at No. 9 Mautgtimfry i'lace, corner of Proviso 
street (lower hour), Borton, Mass. -
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lUcssw department. tl...... ... spirit pleii.-e inform it- if the move
ment bad a -pirltu.il origin, and what 1- it- ulti- 
Ill ite design .' Do spil its W i-ll all t I Cooperate

E-W. Nt
Uiu ^ i :L

11 J H’l;. V. itll it ? ■
H eurHinlv did have a spiritual nriyin. 
of thoM* hmvrnii-nt” whh'h n the direct

it1 
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1m i- It.

• ' « vpr« tlm: I»’1l<th\ IV
■!lht..|. - . .
\\ it -us. J'MurmH »♦.

-nit of (h>-intKxItirtiun nf MmlrtH >piiitiiuli-m 
oii7ts<xJ<Mh Tliw\aiitiih pl.it i<h m-nf rriorm 

that will ii-»- Ih ii' ami th’ ii'.arr thr n-ult <'f thr 
t’^iiliiiH'il ihlrlhip-iirr n| rarm -t. Imur-t, human- 
iiylo\njo xphil-s in thr spj] it-wmM. Xu'.v. it i* 
thr pmpo’c, 1 hrlmir, nf thr hand of spirit-’ hav- 
ini’ thi s imivrihrnt in ( h uifr. to nratr a jtnt bal- 
amr hrtwri n Ihr fhilil* to hr t nm'p‘«l trd .and

lie but little to say in Rs favor. It remains to be 
•.veil how much Model n Spiritualism can do in 
tliat direction. We believe if there is any h<>H- 
m-ss in humanity that Modern Spiritualism can 
draw it out, give it a 'how. '1 he ( hristian Bap- 
ti-t Chureh has never done it, with all its powei 
aud its hell to back it tip.

Q.—[By the same ] Supposing ('hristianisiu 
, to disappear, could Spirit imlhm as well produce 
holy persons?

i A. — I have taken the position that ( bristhm- 
1 isin (a-very poor term u-cd by your col re^poml-

ent ) mwer did produce 
'man or child, there'l'oie

rveii one Imly man, wo 
if there D any to be pro-

11 an-pm t.itioii. 
mu do w itliout.

Now, grain I- a thing you can dimed, it is loft witli Spiritualism to produce

brought, I tell you, any amount of shame and 
remorse with it. It Pms amusing to see how- 
ready we all were to acknowledge all the .good 
deeds, Imt rather shy of the bad ones; quite a> 
amusing, I assure you, as to come back into tin 
old country churchyard and read the epitaph' 
Upon the decaying houses we people have left ! 
,So I warn you, fellow travelers, who are here on 
this side, to guard against any little mean, eon- 
temptible ae.t. that you. will be ashamed to see 
staring you in the face on the other side. If you 
don't want it to rise up and.condemn you, don’t 
do it here. '

Now I have a friend in a southern city who 
is ns good at heart as any man need to be, but

about the same about these things as I used to ; 
more than one shingle off needs to be put on, 
I tell you. They'll say I don’t improve much. 
I suppose if I had, they.wouldn’t know me.
Good day. ■ Jan. 15.

11 i
Utah h;i\ •• lit • d nf.

i» a -omething which all alii 
Tin- We-t produces it large

them.
Q—[ Ry the same. |

Seance conducted by T. Starr King.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. ,
Mundau; Jan, W.-knM llrimnenway. of Cincinnati; 

,h.r| llavdm. nt llaMkiewille, Mass., to hlssoris.
Tu^'biy, Jan. 2D.--lhwa Ballou Jnrkson. of Boston* 

rbarite lirMiionU. of NvivsXork City, Ip tils father; IMiy 
William*, of I Hr Chester. Ma-s.; EsthrrTupphn to fHeiKh.

Thurtday. Jan. 22. — Edwai<1 Austin, ol Sah*m. Mass., 
to his family: Panick Nolan; BirhanI Markham, •( 
Brownsville, WH.; Ann miskin. of Auburn, N. I,

h bu! th* m"ti"p’»!\ ol railroad-, in thr nmttrr 
h! Itati-|'<.|faliou. ha- I.... ..  wrrdiiigly UhjU”t 
Tlir hmvmirtit i” to put down that itijndirr ami 
to inaugniat'* in is xtrad M>uu thing that will hr 
timir siti”fartni y - ”oim*t hi ng by whirh main can 
hr fnrtiMud at a rhraprr rate. >o that thr hugr 
••ilir^ Xoi th, Smlh and East, a- wrll a* WiM. may 
havr h”” of Carving pauper.”. !t i” to give bread 
tu the poor at a cheaper rate; It i” tu furni”h a

of iMarl, “ I.rt no man rohsult the ghosts of thr 
: dead for knowing truth, for whomever does so 
; is aeruisrd of the Almighty.'’ What does thr 
I illbdligrner thil^C^ thi';
: A —l am not Sure that Mosrs ever said any 

sm’h thing. Indeed. 1 -dioiild doubt it ; but, pro
vidrd hr did, there was a reason, nodopbt, for 

: his >nying it, and thr reason mint have been 
\ this: Moses was him>rlf a mrdimn, and made

ten e.-nt loaf al two ami a half cent-, nr three tit 
nm-t. That T what it mean-. ; and till jintiee- ■ 
h>v ing individtnils Would do well to lend tlieir in-
tbicnee in that direi'tion. ,lan. lit.

. he is continually making errors of the head, 
-aid to Hie tribes j ami I know he will.have lin amusing record on

' . ; Invocation.; ,
Our Fatlu r nlid our Mother God. humbly and | 

reverently, ue noi -hip and adore thee, rami-m. 
berlng ohr pa-t eiioi-.iind -Hiving mightily to , 
fling the fight of the"pre.-ent into the pa-t and ■ 
into the fiituie, that the future may be Is m-tited • 

,]>y it. that it may be a tu-aeon lijii tliere forever, ; 
nnd-tliat p.i-r eiior- may bl -.. illumed a- to 
shew up all tlieir hiileou-iie—, all their deformity, 
to warn otlo-i- tlmt tlu-y come hot that way, that I 
they avoid making the -ame mi-take- that we ; 
have imide.- l-’.itlu r. Motlu-r. we thank thee for - 
all thy bli-'itik^, 6*r ihut uhb h r<unv t<> ih in 1 
|hr '"Ikiix1 m|’ r\rjy kind uf ri-Hui**!! : wr thank j 
ilh'M! “h “in I Jud, tlnnmli it may hr jhixul with 
t-rr<*r ami'’hrumb d in darkm*-’; yrt in all th«-n* i 
is a tfrt m "f it nth whifh -hall h‘a»l s<hih; mhiI Iu , 
an hiuln-r 4p|urcia(inn of thy low hikHIiv w|s- I

. John C. 'Marten.
■ I am hardly lit. Ui.eimie, but I am anxious to 

^■nd a word of cheer to my mother, to let Iier 
know that afterdeath there 's rest ; there's a bet
ter life, far, far better Hum this life ; for here, at 
Hu- he-t, you aie not very happy. I've only been 
gone about tun week- froni my own body. I 
wa- very far removed from the body, even while 
I lived in it.' I <-ould"n'l eoiilrol’it. 1 was grad
ually -<-par;it<-d from it, and I felt months before 
tin- tinal ehange cume, that it might, come at any 
moinent, that l\ml -uslight a hold on the body, 
and yet that hiibHras kept, up by my intense 
fear <ii death,-mi i lingered in the body for 
montir-. -uHTritig heeau-e of the fear of death. 
Now. toy mother i-.-ink, -aiul if so be she nm-t 
come to me, 1 do n't waul her to .-utfer as I Tibi; 
I ibrnTwant her to have the slmdiiw'over her 
that I had. I want her to knowulhiit death is 
m>ihing b. fia.r, that it.I-iioAllmMeat liugbear

I

daily consultation with the god-, or departed 
-piril-. Hi'de-in d bihold thi- power in hi.-own 
hand- for various rea-oii- ; one was, hi- love of 
power, ami another wa-. lie knew it would he 
dangeroii- in tho hand- of Hie uneducated—of 
Iho-e people liy whom he wa- surrounded, with 
whom be lived. .He wa- educated in the-e thing-,

the other side; and I want now — because I 
know he will get this message—I want him to 
make special use of it. ' Philip, 1 mean you, yes; 
so you needn’t go and shirk tlie responsibility 
on to anybody vise's shoulders. If you don’t 
want to see too long a record on our side, stop 
right where you are.

In the lir-t place, take better care of that little 
datigh'b'r-in-law. Plain talk, I know, but no 
matter; you will be glad'I made the plain talk 
by-aiidrby. Ill the next place, don't so often 
turn the cold shoulder on Hio-e who come to 
you asking fur aid. You'd better give to ten
impostors Ilian' to turn away one honest person.

Don't join any nmre churches. Take my ad
vice ; leave the one you are in, because you are 
no more lilted to tliat place, than an elephantor devT-hipcd—iiceurditig to modern phraseology

—in mediumship, hi tin- laml of Egypt. He was j’would be tilted to grace the top of the. monii-
thoroughly aeqimlntcd with the spiritual myste- । 
tie- of hi- time: He knew Imw rnm-h he wa- In- | 
debti-d to the advice of the gods fur what he had i

I received ill life. He knew that he had been led 
: by them, cared for by them during all his natural 
I pilgrimage. He understood' ancient Spiritual
. ism probably as well ns any'idlier medium or 
[individual, and, understanding il, he knew that 
। it would be impossible to impart thesame knowl- 
I edge to Hie common people, unless he could (like 
I them, through the siune degrees that he had been 

lakeii.through—unless he could educate them.
! Tliat he could not do/o, he knew ; so this knowl,• 
I edge, or knowledge that might result from the 
! gods, would be dangerous to them in Dmlmmle-

dum: A nd unto th-'-, oli spirit 
present iind the to come, In- all 
all imr prayer-' nib-rad. Atm-n.

of tin- pa-t, the 
our thank- and 
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I veloped. rude condition.
I Q.—[By tlie same.] Is the object of Splritu-that we have been taught to bellbZ-it was. I Ve ; ,.- • ' ,, . . '., . . , . , , , .. ,, , , , i. I a sm o sa sfy eurtosi v, or to make mankind brcii brangh it, mo her, am know. Behove1 • j . ■ .

Questions and Answers. -
CoXTlioi.t.lWSi’lKlT. —If you have any quo 

rlrs to olfcr im-,. Mi.. Chairman, I atu ready lo 
hear flu-m. .... . .

(/rns —lu uiie'of Mr. I'.irker's'si-rmons on the 
idea of immortality; I Iind the following : "The 
form rtf ih^-. future life ive know milhtng. of. 
Mau can kqow nothing of that ; and I am glad 
that we do md, and eannot know this. I do not 
wl-.lt,to know ; and if il weie po-sible for iue to

me, I've I... .. through it, and it is not much, af- i 
ter all : it ’s a.-ayiiig "Good-by,’’and "Howd’ye j 
do;"’ and that's all-tliere is to it. The suffering i 
comes in the fear.of it, and I Wjmt you, mother,' 
to be exempt from that. . .

1 was twenty-two years old. 1 lived at No. 200 
We.-t Springfield street, Boston. My name, John
C. Marten. Jan. 13.

; - Antonio Marten .....
j I am afraid thiit Johnnie will bedisappointed in 
fglving the light he hopes to ; tlmt is, I think his

receive n knowledge iif wliat takes place the i little glow-worm;wlll be iiirl wilh stti.’h a flood of 
pther side of the grave, I would say.to the being j darkness and fog as tp put it-out enfuefy, but for 
who brought the tiding-. : Stand back, 1 donut ■ hissakeandthesakeof thosehedesires to benefit, 
wish to know ; time i~ tlie br-d forttlm*.|elle|k” i,i hope ii will be dilferoiit. l eaiue here witli him, 
etc. Now, dm-, he wl-h to change Ids position : this afternoon because 1 was anxious to see how 
iu this re-peet ? ■ . i he got along at this new business, anxious to

Ass —No ; 1 do md wl*h to change, for I have I render whatever help I might benbh’ to, if any.
changed ahi-adv. I am thankful tn my inter- 
rogutor fur mi plainly putting the question to me, 
Bild leading me back ton knowledge uf my pn-t 
errors, fur perchance. by -n doing, lie may be
come him-e|f, iim-nn-i-iou-ly, a beacon liglit 
warning other- that Ho-y come nut that way, for 
It Is. a truth that such stat.-ments as that, and 
other- akin In if. have been tin- barriers that'have 
been almo-t insjii mountable to mi-since I expe
rienced the change of death. They have closed 
Hie dour- of my ow.n earth home. They have 
gathered around my -iml mure of mUcrythan any
thing el-e evi-l did ; and Vet I uttered them ill Illi 
slwei ily, and I believed in I hem with all my soul. 
But the llilinile makes Ilu d^Hm-timi between 
ignorance and wi-dum with regard lo the mi's- 
takes we make. Wi- are punished alike for those'

Thetrufh of the matter is, I'gut. so-near that. 1 
I was obliged to come in myself, in order In take a 
■ -qmire leave! rilbpe he may be siioeessful. I 
1 am afraid he will get the door shut in his face, 
j linn hi- father, Antonio Mhrtcii. Good-day, sir. 
I 'Ian. 13. ' , . . ' . ■

Annie Merriette.
My name, mister, wis Annie Merriette: I lived 

in New Ymk (Tty, sir. My mother wa^ very 
pom', ami has been ever since iny father died. 
My father wiis wounded in the war, ami 1 trot 
sick and (lied, nml now mother's alone, mid .she 
says if-she only knew that I was well olf, she
would n't say a'word .about her own trouble, I 
want ber lo know that I nm well off. I've got n 
nike home, and there’s nice people to take eare 
of me, ami if she was only with me 1.should be, 

I'oli, so happy, but 1 don't want her to worry 
Q.—Further on he -nys, "Do you think the ; about me. I'll cry for'her, I know, a good many 

good God ever created a desire Hint won’t be grat- i times before she comes, lint Hie happier she is 
Ified"? A mother who has Jately put away her ■'•'’”

made in iunorani'c, ii- fur those made under the 
clear light of a better knowledge. .

huppy' - . ' ' ’
A.—Certainly not to satisfy curiosity ;. that 

would be. monstrous ; but it comes as a legitimate 
result of natural law. It Is just as natural as 
any other evolvement in life._ It could not have 
been delayed one hour longer than it was. The 
same power that said in the long ago, “ Let there 
be light,” and tliere ’ was light, said, “ Let there 
be light—the light of Modern Spiritualism,” anil 
it came. It Tame In obedience to tho-law of God; 
which is natural law. 1 ; ?

Q.—[From N. S. N.] Well-authenticated re
ports state the existence, at KielimoniJ, Va., and 
other places, (if what is called the-11 mad stone," 
which extracts the I'ffeets of a bite by mad dogs, 
reptiles, Ac. Can the controlling intelligence 
give any explanation'.’

A.—It is a fact well understood, that hydro
phobia is produced by a vegetable and animal 
poison, and it is said that, theanthlote of a poison 
istimnd in its own kingdom always. If the poi
son be. n.vegetable poison, the antidote is found, 
in the vegetable kingdom ; if tile poison be a 
.mineral, the antidote is found in tim mineral 
kingdom ; and .so on. Now it is believed by. those 

: whose unders[;iinding in the matter I should lint 
question, that there were certain deposits made 
nt ir certain peripd of Hie earth’s history. Wlieii 
the animaPkingdom was in the ascendency, these 
deposit-were made that were antidotes to ani
mal and vegetable poisons. It is also belie veil: 
that these deposits becaniesolj and stone. Here, 
theii, seems to'be a link substantiating tiietiieo. 
,ry of thesfone antidote.;: I have no knowledge 
concerning tile special case in question. I only 
have a general understanding concerning the 
laws governing in such, matters, and; by refer
ring to that understanding, I should not ques- 
tibrijhe truthfulness es tliit.stoiie theory. ’ ; . ‘ 

■ Jan; 15,
the less I shall erv.

child must have n desire to know uf its welfare. 
Now, when-Mr. Parker, or the child, emue-here 
to speak of |ts new-found home, i- it natural tu 
say, '‘Stand back’, 1 du imt wish toknow”?

A.—No, )t,is.mim-frim-! whether I uttered it 
or some one else. It is mon-trous, and, a- such, 
should be put iimlerlhe feet of every ri-iismiing 

.soul. . 1 ' ■ ’ ' '
Q.—From what source will the great Tua— of 

mankind find relief, who nre deprived of posses-

.. A lint lb'bveca says she 'll take first-rate care 
of Jnc, etui I know she will. She's a nice lady. 
Slic es n (Quakeress, and I am with her, and she 's 
got a good'many other children with her, to take 
cure of. l.f niothvr will only try to be happy 
about my going; 1 shall get over being homesick 
pretty soon. No, I aint homesick — I did ii’l 
have any home here. We did n't have tiny home 
—not much of any, but I am sick for my mother,

‘ sions, on the one ha 
nre out of work, on

the capitalist, ami who 
her hand, by tlie rapid

advance of luiu-hiiiery'.'— . . _
A.—The relief come.-uin Hie making yourself 

acqtliiliited withand making use nf—taking ad
vantage of nlXmiiehines dial have been projeet- 

,ed into being byfirtiiklng minds, by inventive 
brains. There Is, at the present time, a great 
convulsion between labor'and idlene.ss.as be

u tween the rich ami Ihe poor, the ignorant and 
the wise. This spiritual movement, wliieh is a 
reform, Is unsettling things generally, that,.out 
of confusion, order and a better slate of -things 
may be horn. Now, will sueli a birth take place,? 
Yes ; |t Is inevitable—it Is inevitable. Tlie cap
italist will find Hint lie stands upon aqiiore dan
gerous position, to-day, than ever before; and 
when mice he is apprized of this fact, and be. 
Uwes it honestly, he^lill change tactics and be 

: willing to compnirt^/1 — be willing to extend 
.somethingmore fimn a left Aland to his nerdy 
brother. He will extend the right band in true 
fellowship anil honesty of purpose. It is abso- 
lubdy u-ele-s to siippo-e that there ever was nn

that's all. *. ' ,
Old Miss Canister—she's the Indy wlmt has- 

helped ns two oj Ihrev times—she told mother 
that I’d come back to her, and tliat I'd be better 

' off than I was here, and I want her to carry niy. 
message straight to my mother as spun ns she. 

'gets it. Make her understand if; teil her 1 live; 
tell her that I have n’t seen God yet. I don't 
know where he is ; suppose I shall when it is 
right, but the teachers say, ”Gud is within us.” 
If he is, I am some God. .

Oli, tell mother 1 've seen Mrs. Dale mid Den
nis. -She's real nice looking here; she's just as 
jiiee and happy as can be. Aunt Rebecca says, 
send a world of love from her, and say lUmn't 
want a mother’s love, she'll fill her place till she 
comes to claim me, whether it be many years or 
few. Good-by, sir. Jah. 13. .

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker.

. . Invocation... '
Holy One, let thy truths given by tliy minister

ing spirits fall like the dews'of Hermon on nil

existing necessity without, at the same time, an ’ 
"Existing supply. Now, the demand and the sup- I 

ply are both with you; and inasmuch as the.I
greatest of reforms is seeking to bring about an ; 

’equilibrium between these two forces, it is not j 
unreasonable, at least, to suppose that it will be I 
successful; and, for my part, I am ju-t as sure of 
success on the right side, as I am sure that Spir- i

thirsty souls, those who have been scnuigcd by . 
the withering flames of a damning theology, i 
Holy One, baptize thou each one of thy children - 
before thee with that baptism which shall give , 
them pew strength, new spiritual life, and a ' 
stronger and diviner hold upon the things that 
are. Bless thou, through the consciousness of ' 
thine all-divine love, thy children everywhere, i 
whojire suffering from want, from sorrow, from ■

To (lie Mberiil-Mimleil.
As the " Banner of Light Establishment” Is 

not im incorporated institution, and as we could 
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us In 
that name, we give Inflow tin* form in which such 
a bequest sliould be worded in order to stand tli«. 
test of law :

"I give,devise and bequeath unto Luther 
('o)bv and Isaac B. Rich, ol Boston, Massachu
setts; Publishers, [here insert the description 
of Hie property to lie wfllled] strictly upon trust, 
tliat they shall appropriate and expend the sama 
in sueh way and manner.tis they shall deem ex
pedient and proper for tin' promulgation of tho 
doetripe of tlie immortality of the soul and its 
eternal progression.”

ment -out in yonder/ity. Don’t join any more 
uhurehes, and get out <»f the one you are in,- 
because you know, as well as I know, you nre 
a hypHenh^ a grand religions humbug. \ ou 
joined thi* church to gain the inlluenca of the 
chureh, ami to fill your pocket—that’s how It 
is. Deny if if you can.

Now', Phil, the record will look dark against 
you. 1 ’.d wash it out entirely while 1 was here 
on this side, If I could—-that’s the best way.

[To the Chairman.] 1 don’t know.ns I care 
to slop here any longer with you, sir. I know 
you ’re good company enough, but I can find 
quite as good on the other side; then again, 1 
don’t feel exactly af home, yon know* My mime 
was (Jeorge Kendall, formerly of the New Gr

■ ’ - George Kendalh
Good day, sjr.- 'Weil, really, my ghostly ap. 

pearan.ee is •rather unique. 1 do n’t see that I 
tun much of a ghost after nil. I jiseil to .think 
and.used to say tliat if the dead lived in another 
life, and had the power of return to the scene of 
their formei’ action, if it was ever my good for
tune to be ,an inhabitant of that pout mortem 
place of existence, I would exercise‘ihy powers; 
of retuTii to the largest degree, and I would up
set a.great many things that were considered to 
stand on a stable foundation ; In a word—I would 
upset things’generally, , But I find that I am 
nothing more—relatively speaking—than a IltHe, 
gnat boating in a sunbeam, or being-, wafted 
hither and thither by spiritual or intellectual 
atmospheric.changes, All of these changes are 
In absolute subjection tb law; so wliat I was 
a-fcolng to., do 1. cannot do, and what Llsaid I 
never would do I am absolutely obliged to do. 
You see it is niit safe to promise. From the ex
perience 1 have had of life in this post mortem 
world, I should hardly deem it safe to make any 
absplute’promlse, even here in this world, were 
1 permitted to return and take up the broken 
threads of life, and go on ns if I lmd never left it.

The Power guiding and guarding us seems so 
immense and so thoroughly absolute in its de
crees, to me, that I never say now, " 1 will do 
this,” or “ I will do that,” without making some 
premise (if I can) as a parenthesis. That should 
be used, I think, under all circumstances, in 

I milking promises. I was in company, a few 
. days ago, with quite a large group of my old 
I friends and associates who had all of them made 
! promises to come back, on Hie strength of this 
, Modern .spiritualism. Tliere were only fourof 
' them able to fulfill theii’promises, and tliose 
duly in Ihe half. I an'i very gladHint Modern 
; Spiritualism has proved a truth—glad, because

ituali-m is a modern and aliment truth. ' "! any kind of distress. Relieve thou through thy '
Q.—Does the spirit come into existence when I good children Hie necessities of all who may wan- ' 

; It identities it'iflf with ns? or has it existed be- der in darkness ami doubt, in poverty and dis- !

God knows the world has need of it, and be
cause tt should show to every enlightened mind 
that there is a life after death wliieh is a contin-

leans Picayune.

Thomas M’Carthy.

I

Jan. 15.

My name, when here, was Thomas M’Carthy. 
was born in Ireland ; I died in Boston, Amer-

lea. J had some kind of a fever that took me 
in the head and back about four months ago, 
and took me olf pretty quick, nml I was not 
myself after I was first taken sick, and I'd not 
know anything about what was doing, or what 
was said by me at all ; but it seems that my 
sister and brothers are troubling themselves 
because I went out in' thoway I did. They 
think I should have-been in my right mind to 
have got perfect absolution, so I could be all 
right in the other world. I am all right anyway; 
what I did n't get here,.I got there, and tliere's 
no trouble about it at all. I am ns happy ns I 
deserve, nnd 1 nm' getting along very well. I 
don't like them to be troubled about me at nil, 
and r wns fold, would I come here, thnt the 
priest'would tell them that they were, not to 
make any more trouble about me ; that I nm all 
right in the other world. That's wlmt brings 
me here, sir. Good day'to you, and may the 
good God bless you forever, Jim. 15; '

. „ Augusta Jellison. !
My name wns Augusta Jellison; I am from 

Farmington; Maine. Lwlsh/by coming here, to 
get into communication with my brother, Capt. .’ 
Thomas. Jeliisoii. ' I have been told, if I would 
come here, I cmild reach Idin. I have something 
to. say to him wliieh 1 don't care .to say here, 
mid if this ’message reaches him, I wish him to 
go to some medium where I can come speak.- 
ing with him,Tor I have something that would 
interest him, I know, to give him. If I can’t 
prove to him Hint I am just wlio I am, he 
needn't accept what L give. It won't hurt 
liim to fry. I- was. thlrty;six. years old. Good 
day, sir. ’ • ' j ' J’an. 15.

[ Thomas. Spear. . ■
-Say, if you please, for hie, through .yoiir good 

paper, that Thomas Spear desiresMo communi-. 
cate witli. his friend^, in' Malden, :Mass. Good 
.day, sir. '" ' • '.. ■..'■ .■ . ‘ . Jan. 15.

Deinine of a SpiritunliHt.
lain aware<J the editorial aversion to oldlnarles, and 

well niidvr.stiHid how uninteresting to n majority of read
ers are tributes full of tenderest interest to tlm few. Bui 
I juii admonished by those who profess to know wlmt your 
renders value, that there Is something of Interest to them 
In the simple story of the departure of the private Individ
ual whose obsequies It was niy privilege to at tend.

Tin* manv renders of “ The Magic state? may recall tho 
story thvie recorded of'Mr. Davis’s first visit to * Mary’s ” 
sister Eliza. The hjehlent,' though perhaps not nattering, 
showed the rrsidute qualities of her character:’and the ge
nial narrator does hot fall to record tlm fa Hof a second 
hireling ami the cordial welcome extended by the sanm 
truedirartvd smil, who ahvavs dared to be holiest and tried 
to hv just. She w'as'wen then Inellhyd lo SDlrHuaHsm, 
am! soon welcomed the teachings as well as the person of 

■ |he ’’licet* r
This hid v, for nearly thirty Rars Ihe wife of D. >. ret- 

tenglll, Eml. of (’larchdoii. orlcanM’o.. X. V, Ims always 
VeNtdrd within the limits of her native town, but the Inllu- 
vm cfff the consistent llvesof herself and hiisbaiid has been 
felt lliroiigha ivhlecln-le. Their quiet but earnest devo
lion to Spiritualism has served to render them still more 
consplrnoijs, . ........ . ......, .

Though enduring intense sullcrhig tlm last i-eehsof her 
life, she preserved a heroic calmness and cheerfulness 
wlth-b. iHth her oft-repeated ailiiiunltmn lo " lb, brave.” 
atrengtheiiedand sustained her filially through Ilie tiling 
'"site did not wish the remains to be taken to tu-hwreh, or •• 
services tb he eoiulneted liv oilier than Spiritualists, desir
ing tu ilepurt as sho laid lived, exemplify ing thu beautiful 
fnfUi which was to her a tbwer of stretiglh. ........, .

Her life was prolonged and. her snlferlnqs.nljevlated by 
tlfc Undiv health-giving idllcesof her bro’her,.[. C'.W alk-; er. ami tlie skillful Judgment and clairvoyant vlslpnqf Mrs. 
l.mlmf.M. Tuttle, ot llvron, Genesee Co., N. V, two 
faithful laborers In.tlie llelil of “ Practical Spiritualism,” 
whose abundant usefulness Is known to many uf your read
ers/ And this ble-jt clairvoyance furnished also the means 

• of frequent communion with loved ones gone before, so 
mvakening the spiritual facilities as to render hercpnsclmis 
ol tlm presenreof ‘•Father Itoblnsim,” and of bands of 
tplrlt children, who, wlthsongs audible to Imrawakening 
spirit, cheered her passage to ihe skies. ‘ - ; ,

Tim funeral services were conducted on ruesday, March 
3d. by ohr esteemed brother. Dr. II. B. Storer, of Boston, 
whose Inspired lips gave expression to the deepest truths of 
tlm Spiritual Philosophy, with a ill retd lies?innd nppro- 
pi lateness, as well as beauty and eloquence, which attested 
the purity of his mind nml Its receptivity to Hie highest 
InIlux. as well ns to the eitent of culture, which alone ron- 

■ tiers the subltniest utterances possible. He not only »wak- 
. ened the liveliest emot Ions t»T grateful pleasure hi the hearts 

of friends ami relatives, lint without wounding the tender- 
hess of any prejudiced mind orarmhlng the slightest coin- 

• batlve spirit, ne clearly portrayed the largeness, depth 
and earnestness of that spiritualism which accepts every 
achievement'and every endowment, from Jesus down, aa 
a prophesy and promise of the progress awaiting every hh- 
man soul.’ A choice choir sang, with line eifecL “ 1 know 
tpob art gone,’’“ Weep not for mu” and “Only Walt-

Tlir rare qualities possessed by the withdrawn spirit weto 
Hnvitlludeii toby one'who had known her long ami loved 
hurVell : . ' . 7 .
“Her whole life has been spotlessly pure, not In that 

negativesensq, al*ence of taint, wliieh we expect In all good 
women, but a positive whltenvssand transparency of char
acter which gave ns perfect beauty to her spirit as the niar- 

' ble-llke image still possesses, . . . ■
' Ami here was one who was so faithful to the convictions 

• of Iier own soul that she could be true, and brave, and free,
when It cost,something to be all these, when Integrity ot 
the soul meant social misconstruction and distrust. . . ■.

, The beauty of her womanhood, her devotion and faith- 
fulness-as a mother, are rvllected in the lives of herchll- 

: drou. ‘ .
I have known women.who-enjoyed'better opportuni

ties for culture: 1 never knew one who needed them 
less. The binate refinement and delicacy of her Harare 
gave a peculiar charm to her presence, Utting her to grace 
any station, and rendered the atmosphere of Jmr home cdu- 
genial to the finest tastes. Yeti these graceful qualities, 

, .these charms of person nml manner, brought with tlmuvno 
taint of weakness or insincerity.. There was earnestness 

' with her tenderness, great endurance with delicacy, a dar-
Ingsplrit in a .fragile body,aiidover all a love of justice 
that was sublime.” ■ '

In conclusion, I cannot forbear urging upon nil Spiritual
ists tlm importance of- Im proving ever)’similar occasion by 
employing inspired speakers, for the helpful.presentation 
of utir best thought, where are gathered those who may 
not nt any other time bo willing to hear the gospel of Spir
itualism. And I am sure 1 but echo thuseutlment of many 
who have heard Dr. Storer on similar occasions, when I 
suggest tliat his eminent talent might not lobe “hid under 
a bushel,” and that we “have need of him ” often upon 
the platform, especially to celebrate every joyful advent of 
a Ji berated soul from earth to heaven. 0. M. 1\

fore in some lower order of progression’.' If.so, 
'why are we imt con-cmus of it ?

A.—It is probable that the author of that qnes- 
tion has confounded souRvith spirit. Now,.the 
soul is the God in- life. Spirit is the power that 
nets between God ami crude matter; that spirit 
lives in nil matter, comes tip'through al! matter, j 
has been identified with all the past, with ail the 
present, ami will be ivith all the future. . ,

Q —[By B. F. C.j The Granges, that seem to 
be performing such a, great use to the West—wil

luwe, and unto Hipp, oh Sou! <»f tho morning and 
the‘evening, oh Wisdom above our Ignorance, 
brail Qiir praises spoken and unspoken, forever 
and lure ver more. Jan. L<

■ Questions and Answers. ’
Qves.—[By J. A. B., of Xew Orleans.] Is 

Spiritualism more powerful than the Christian 
Baptist Church to produce holy persons?*'

Ans. —Since the Christian Baptist Church 
never lias produced one holy person, there can

- nation of tills life, and that a record, in that 
■ life, of the,ileeds done in this life, is kept, and 
. you will not only have the privilege of looking
i over Hint record, al) of you, hut you will be 
■ obliged to do il. It is quite amusing—oi-was to 
i me, at any rate—to see some of my old friends
j when-looking over the record of their earthly 
i lives. Why, they would swear they never did 

this and they never did that, but the recording 
mfgel was pretty exact with them, and he had a 
way of taking them right hack, in memory, to 
the thing done; and forcing them into an abso
lute consciousness of the fact, wliieh always

' . . T Betsey Talbot. ' • .
,1 have been dead nigh on to sixteen years. I 

was eighty seven years old. My name was Bet
sey Talbot. My children and grandchildren may 
say it was Elizabeth ; I tell you it was Betsey. 
I was baptized by.tho name-oL-Bpisey, and 
that’s my,name; .when I come back here I’ve 
no other name to claim but just that. I was 
born near Framingham. Iwas a kind: of. a be
liever in these things. I used to tell the gals’ 
fortunes—not. for pay, but my own gals and 
their children, come to me: ‘‘Now, Granny, teU 
pur fortunes.” I’d tell ’em, and most always 
they come true. And- I. had presentiments; I 
could prophesy; I could heal the sick ; I could 
do a variety of things that these mediums do 
in,these days. I had a trouble with my eyes. 
I used to read a good deal, and I got a trouble 
with my eyes, and .the gals used to hide my spec
tacles. I’d always know, where they was; I 
could tell ’em just where they was put, and 
just which one of ’em took ’em and hid ’em; 
I always knew. .

Now I want to tell ’em that'this ere Spiritual
ism is something more than, they think it is, 
nnd if they know when they are well off, 
they’d better not say too much agin it, but 
better, if they’ve got any influence at all, to 
cast either foy.or agin it, better cast it for it, 
bec.iusc, ifjhey don’t, they’ll be ashamed of 
themseftes. I don’t eare whether they investi
gate this Jhing or not. They, can do just as 
they please; but it, would lie a pesky sight 
more to their credit, than to be doing what 
they sometimes do do—going-to meeting to show 
themselves, ami'to sec other folks. There aint 
any more, religion in it, to my mind, than there 
used to be in my old horse that used to carry 
me toHle meeting-house. He had more in him 
than/must of the folks that used to go—more 
thanXJ hail, a good deal. lie liad religion enough 
to enjoy a beautiful day, and he got a chance 
to nibble grass on the way home. He took ad
vantage of all God’s, blessings ,as they came 
along; he didn’t talk about anybody ;■ he did n't 
kick up and hurt anybody. He had more reli-' 
gion, I say, than I htkl, or the rest of the folks 
that used to go to the meeting-house. -

Now I want my folks to know that I feel just

• Pasged to ftpirit-Ufe:
From Pepperell, Masa., March 3d, Mrs. Jennie Doe* 

aged 3d years,
She was a constant’attendant nt our meetings, and had 

fully accented the truths of the Spiritual Philosophy. Af
ter a few mays’ Illness, she calmly made her last requests 
and passed quietly to'the higher life. After the funeral 
services, her remain^-were faken to Alexandria, N. 1L> 
for Interment.. Mary L. French. '

•From Townsend Centre, .Mass,, Feb. iGlh, Mrs. Ellon
Lewis, aged 48 years. *

Her departure was rather sudden. May her friends 
whom she has loft behind soon be comforted by receiving 
messages from her In her new home. M. L. French.

From Medford, Mass., March (Ith, after months of suf
fering, (consumption,) Mrs. Georgiana K» Brooks, aged 
39 years am) 5 months,^

. During,Iter long sickness, worn down by a distressing 
cmigh/snoibdre all vvith fortitude and true Christian resig
nation, preparing for her journey by arranging her house
hold airairs, disposing of various articles to her friends, 
ami giving directions for her funeral, with advlee to her 
husband for the future. Thus has' gone to the spirit-homo 
a faithful wife, a loving mother and a true friend, leaving 
a kind husband mid three children, also brothers and Ms- 
tersand nuinerytis friends to mourn her loss to them, bill 
gain to her. May her spirit guide her husband, now lone
ly, (as he with his children deeply feel her loss.) till all at 
last shall he united never to part. Samuel Grover.

■ W Dover street, Boston, .
From Boscobel, Wis., Oct. 24th, 1873, Mrs. Louisa Drown.

• She was a firm believer In the Spiritual Philosophy, and 
entertained no uncertain Ideas In regard to the future life. 
She knew whither she was going, and that she would meet 
her relativesand friends who had preceded her. She always 
strove to do good by helping others, and her greatest re
gret was that she could not do more. Many will miss her 
in the active work and walks of life.—Com.

(Noticesfor insertion in this Department will be twenty 
cents per line for every line exceeding twenty—twenty 
lines or less inserted gratuitously. No poetry printed un
der the above heading. ] •

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
Throe Day#’ Meeting In Philadelphia.

The First Association of Spiritualists hold their regular 
meetings at Lincoln Hail, Broad and Fairmount avenue, 
(late Coates street) on Sunday. MarCh 20th. 1874, at 10’4 and 
7)4—Lyceum at 2. Mr. J. M. Peebles will lecture.

The Pennsylvania State Society of Spiritualists will polo 
its Eighth Annual Meeting in the hall on Monday, a* 
10bA 2>1, and 7’4. Members and friends from this and uther 
States are Invited. The Association, In conjunction wmi 
the State Society, will celebrate the twenty-sixth Anniver
sary of Modern splritualism. Two meetings in tho dart 
and a musical and literary entertainment and festival iu 
the evening. £

Henry T. Child, M. D„ President, G34 Race street.
E. AUDIE Engle, }Secretary Caroline IL Spear, ]^ccreiarv-

The Central New York AHNoelatlon of SpirM- 
iml I Un

Will hold tlieir second Quarterly Meeting for the year 
1871. at Oneida, hi Devereaux Opera House, on the 
and 2dth of April, commencing on Saturday, at 2
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes of Wollaston Heights, Mass., w ar
ren Woolson of .North Bay, N. Y„ and J. W*
Byron, N. Y., are engaged as speakers for that occasion.
A general at tendancejs desired. , ,

V Isitors who cannot be accommodated in pnvntc *
will tlml goodaccom modal ions at the Madison-street nous* 
at the usual reduced-rates. w r

' Wm. IL JDckn, Pres., Delta,
•Car Rik Smith, Sec. '
BW Winjield, Herkimer Co., N, Y. .

Quarterly Meeting.
The Third Quarterly Meeting of the North-Western As

sociation of Spiritualists will be held rtM^L^L Anri! 
Lake County, Wis., on the 10th, lltli and 12th<of , 
1874. B. C. Secies, of Ohio, and other local speakers wm 
he in attendance. — - ndcd.OurtWo former meetings have been tar^y,?.’’^ nnd 
and highly interesting to Spiritualists and rational »u 
philosophical thinkers. Everybody Is Invited.Oalifeld, Wis. • Isaac ObMS> Prei>

pirltu.il
pearan.ee
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^bbertisenunts.
HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S 

^P^////e7/c and .Electric 
UTERINE WAFERS, 

Foil Tlin <TKE OF
Female Weakness, Painful Menstruation, 

Prolapsis, Inflammation and Ulceration 
of the Womb.

goto ^ohs ^cto ®noks
THE GREAT.LITERARY SENSATION!PRICE REDUCEDClairvoyant Medical Practice!

DR. STORER’S OFFICE
(Formerly nt 137 Harrison avenue,) is now In thr beautiful 
ami rummodluus Banner of Light Building, Rooms Nos.
6 and 7, . •

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE. \

XMAW#*
A Novel in the Deepest Sense,

’ THE

MYSTERYOF EDWIN DROOD
COMPLETED

BY THE SPIRIT-PEN OF

Ueto yovk Sb^ertisemente, 
SPEIM CE’S 

Positive amt Negative 
POWDKRS.

a^ to l"^*1^ for these Wafers was given us by a French
i huxician, Dh. ( HABLES Dr. Fhiu ibancia (now 

deceased). They were used only In bls practice, never 
having been advertised nr Introduced to the public gener
ally. VVe have tested them thoroughly, and tuvlrfmewlth 

.Confidence ptcsrnl them tn..the ITDLK’, feeling trsujed 
that tiieiii meuits will win the cmithluncu of all who use 
thmii.

Price and address as per Powders. .

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN'S
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS 
Are curing t niiccrn. < nfarrli. ItlimninllMi.. AMli- 

ll.n. ErynliieliiK, Vtirnly.l.. Fever .....I Ague,

MRS. MAGUIE J. FOLS ON,
The widely know n Spiritual (’lalrv«iyatiL examines |»a- 

th'iits from « o'clock a. m. t<»r»o'clock r. m. dallv.
DIL STOBEB will pursunnlly attend pattents and 

w haluver spii llual Insight and practleal jmlginunl and in- 
iHTlence ean accomplish, will be employed as huramfure In 
curing tlie sick.

Patient* in tlie coniitrv. mid all perMint ordering HR. 
STORER'S NEW VITAL HEM EDIES, fur ( ni onic 
nnd'Nervuus Disease.*, will addru** ' ’ ‘
-Janjb______________ UK. II. BlNTOKEK._
MRS. M. SUNDERLANTcOOPER,
rpHF. original,New England Medium. No. to Ml Kurd
1 MraeL Boston. Hours io a. m. to 4 r. m. ’ 
Mar. 7, -1 w*

11« pages being tilled with 

RADICAL THOUGHT, 
On the treatment of existing social ovlh; -

SPIRITUAL grace, 
Fraught with tnlhirnrrsof the highest good to those 

who may cad; z .
GEMS O1‘" WISDOM, 

Which-cannot fall of finding lodgment In 
'nppirrlatlvr heart*: ami

EARNEST LIKE LESSORS,

Tho press declare tho work to bo writton in

Hckeiis’s Happiest Vein
Tu *huw the demand I heir h fur thh work, It may be well 

tu stale lhat the. ■ ,
First edition of 10,000 copies was sold in advance of 

ths press.

I rI™KmiMrt«'™nl^^ th- POMITIW K AND NBO-
i I ATM E POH DEILN "i* r iIImum. uf ah kmdii, la 

Mroiiilrriiil Im-juimI nil prtMMMlrnt. Thi*) du no vlo- i 
hm. < t<> tin* t *o oi, rausliig.no piirKhiif. no nniiaent- 
"’M’ “o '<»<»»Hhig. no iint rolIchitf.

' Hi roNITl VI.N Hnr Nrumitfln, HradaHir. Hhra- 
iiintluin. 1’aiii*. <>f .Hl kind*; I Hai i hua, D,v •rntrrv, Vom- 
b'jK. IK*|H'|>Mhi. FkHuh-n.r, W.qhr*; all t'rmnt*

. WvnLi>rMH'* and driahgrnirnH; Fil*. < ramp', Nt. V|. 
m'** ^“neo. >paMin; all hmh grade* of Fever. * mall Pox, 
Mrisit ?,. >. hLihl.i. Eii*lpJa*: all Iiilfumntnllon*«

. :w ute ..» diu.Mir-ih-ra-.^ thr HIduev*. Llu-e. Luiiga, 
Henri. IlLuldre. m ao\ othi-ioteaiiot thr t-<«l\ ; <Titnrrii, 
V.:?:"^1."^'- ."^"‘.''^j.^^^ 1 ""'v *o<.™-

•’Sine Cl nt till- IIJUM !.••.

Calculated to alt nu t altmiilitn 
and awaken IiiIvh m m that

to

Mtadlh ami a**i'hiuti*G, pu-dti. Ing a wmk which ir*..m. 
blr* Dll ken* Ml i l..*. |) ;»s |.. m,ik«- une*tai t, a.* Uiuuuh hear. 
Illg Ilie luh »•..( nil'1 I'Mg-llent in the gillie. “ “The*! dr,

b’** • nirii,
me Pttritl > nJ*, "i I’aGy. w heth- 
’•s a* to Bl imine**. DritTurM
iii^ <'i hcti-.n; alt Low Fever#,

SpMHEns' Home Dayton, Ohio, Bent. Ut. ]S73.
This Is t<»certify ihat I have hern cured of th- billowing 

ll,M1‘.M? ‘J ’’^"K HuU A •♦ hambcrkiln's Magnetic nnd
1’‘'.v< e’*’'-'z*: Catarrh. Axthma. Bbtuntatixm. 

bcm fa la, (.anctr in the fare, Punning ixxuefrom one 
tye, hryxiyt tax, etc., ttc. Am now a well man.

' • Edwahi^Fink.
Catarrh Cured.

Mr. John W. Shaw, of Hohllers' Hume, Dayton, Ohio, 
eur-dof Catan Ii hi its worst form, a severe casrof IG.yrais’ 
(Handing. Used Mugivlle Powder#one month.

Paralysis Cured.
Mr.Jlolllngswurlh, of TiwsIihisii. Ala., nu obi gpulb'- 

niim .2 years uf age, rari'il of Paraly.W by using three 
boxes of Eleetrlc Powders. , ' "

Yellow Fever, Typhoid Fever, &c., &c.
JU-i?’ *\.Wo,Hh °f Milton,. Fla., reports many cases 

cerer rureih also severerasesof Tynhoul Fertr.
Bilioux Jo-ver. Flux, ('haleru 'Miriam, IHarrhaui, llmd- 
tche. Sturalgic Toothache, Xiek lb attache, Paralyxix. 
Ac.. Ar., and rais: “Yuur Powders are p E nr turn, Y 
reliable, nevEit faiLinu to cliru In any raso’whcre 1 
have employed them.’’

Neuralgia and Rheumatism Cured.
Mr. B. Moure, of Shelby, Mirin, tigirat sufferer from 

Neuralgia In faro and rye for seven years, savs : “I had 
no inure pain after taking ten Magnetic Powders.“ Alsu 
reports a ludghbur’s daughter cured of Rheumatism by 
taking one box Magnetic Powdereu

.. Mrs. Frances Kingman,'New London, Conn., writes : 
“ I shall be inost happy to advise any and all who are suf-’ 
ferlng with nervous affect Ions tome Bull A Chamberlain's 
Magnetic and Electric Powders, having derived great, 
ben-tit from them. I believe them to be a sovereign remedy 
for nearly all the ills Hush Is heir tu, as they act directly on' 
the blowl ana nerve*. ■

Tly Magnetic Vow-The Electric Powders 
«lcW' curc all Acute cure all Chronic DIm- 
JHwCnMCN. , ICIMCH.

AGENTS WANTEO EVERYWHERE.
Mailed Postpaid i I Box................ ...............................1,00
at tliese PRICES:} (1 Boxe*...........................................5,00

Bend money at our expense and risk, by Post-ofllce money 
•rder. Registered Letter, or Drafts on New York.

All letters and remittances must be directed to
■ IIVELA CHAMBERLAIN.

■ 127 EaM 10th street, New York City.
PKOPUllsTOUS: :

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON. ' 

THOSE request Ing ex:ini|nat luns by letter will please en
close $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and 

tlm address ami state sex and aTge. ’ law’- Jan. 2.1,

' Mrs. S. E. Crossman,
1 )H YSl<'l A N and Test M 'ilium, cxamini'-raiid prrMTihes 
.1 tor dleases, ghe* MagncHe Tivaimeiit, and answer* 
sealed letter* on business. 57 Tirliiont street, (Pavilion, 
Booms 19 and 2u.) Boston. Hour.*9 to 12 a. M,, 2 to 5 1’. M.

Mar.2H.-2u*

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
rpHA^'E MEDU’M. 11 Oak street. 3 doors trumBB X Washingion st. 9 a. m. to 9 r. M., Sundays Included.

Mar. 7.-IW

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
rrUlANCEiiud Business Medium. 35 DovcrsL Hours,9 a.X m. to61*, si. PublicmaticvMSunday ami Wvdncs layeve.

Mar. 14.-4W* ,

MRS. DR. A. E. CUTTER,
711 TREMONT STREET. BOSTON, successfully ro
il 1 movesCanebr* or Tumors from every pari of 
the system w ithout tin* knife. Partlrsat a distance treated
liy giving a de*rrl|itiun of tlielrcase, 4w

LIZZIE NEWELL, 
rpRANCE, Test, Medical and Business Medium. Mag- 
1 nrtlr Treatment and Medicated Ballis. Examines 

frum leek of hair, 17 Hayward Place, off Washington st. 
Mar.,2L-2w"

MRS. J. LEWIS,
rpRANCE MEDIUM AND PHYSICIAN, No. lOWtM 
X Hlrangr street. Boston. Hour* 2 to ti 1'. M. (‘heirs

Sunday and Thursday evening* at 7:30. iw •—Mar. to: 
MAGNETIC TKEAT.HKNT.....................

DU. W.A. DI NKLEE. 91 Tirtuoiu Miert. Room 10 
(2doors north Mtudgumri y Place), other hours9 to 12 

nnd2h»4. Arraiiucmcnts c an be made for patients to be 
visited at their iTMdriirrs. - ' Jan, 3.

■ MiL^rETiiTc^ ———

HAS great surer** hi all cases of Nervous Debility, Liv
er, Bilious, and Feiunle ('oinnlahits, At home Mun

days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from Hi to 2. 
No. 37 East Brookline street. Boston. tf-Aug. 3>.

MIIN. IliKDlN

ADVANCE MOVEMENT
Which (onus the chief character!.“die of this actk«tep<irh.

DhkenMan.” “ll Mt. i ai h-. 1>n Mm* had uilth-nilm 
wm k. wr -.Imuld so that hr h.rl hihrniH hl* tathri S abll-

IMh Ihr posi rii i: AM» NIIG ITIVF. are needed 
i (hllU twi IVier. ‘
AGENTS WIMID l.VI.K Y W Hi ltK.
M.ilira Co.lpnl.l j I llo, ......................  
nl Ih. -,■ I'KK'FStl OH,,.,. .
>''l',l ............... .. .>r MUI I-I.k ;>1|.| e.|H

I ">l Mill. .- Money Order. ........   Itcgl.O'i
I'I l.lnllrl, New V !». Ml l„ I:,|,......,,h.I.

81.00
0.00

Him 11<>m the
the gieat ;uilht>r. nuking n

Phoebe C. Hull," ,
Magnetic Physician, 

onicc, 1'27 East tilth st., I 
(Near Union sq.) New York. !•

lAnnio Lord Chamberlain,
Branch oilice, 160 Wancn

avenue, • 
. . 'Chicago, 111,

For anle wholesale nnd retail by COLBY dr 
RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Plnee. corner of 
Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mau.

Feb. 2Lr-tf

IOWA AND NEBRASKA!

MILL1ONS OP ACRES OP THE BEST LAND In 
thi1 West. for saloon Ten Yearn* Credit, nt 0 per 

Cent, interest, by tho Burlington A Missouri Elver Rail
road Company,

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
except interest, till fifth year. Rich Soli.warm <11 mate. 
Jung MenNonn. low Taxe«. amt tree Education. Free 
Faro and loir Freight* on household goods lo those who

rpRANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 ( uncoid Hquarr, Boston. 
X_ mth’c hours from 9 to 3. Public s6;mw-vvrrv Friday 

evening. Tickets5ncents.______________ IJw* -Feb, 7,
~~ MlIW. J LNNFTT J. < iTlKlC .
DEVELOPING CIRCLE. Coniinmihailons given by

sending photograph. Hours from I toil r. m. 25 Mil
lord street. Boston, fiw*—Mur. II.

....’ Mlt.< C’AHLINLE IHELANB. -.........

J1EBT, Biislncssand Clairvoyant Physician, Hou th from. 
9 to 12, and 1 tu 5; 94 Camden street, Boston.

Feb. 21.-13W
’ IIIL UEO" W. JlrLF.LLAN,   

MAGNETIC PH YSICl A N, braver House,V.2Tremont 
street, Boston, 13w’—Feb. 21.
K.<"l<0. 1^

, Test nml Developing Mrdluiil. 'Examines by lock of 
hnir. Examinational. 494 Tremont st,, corniToi Dover.

Mar; 14.—I3w*

Por Circulars and Mapa,’ with full particular#, address,
■ ®EO. S. HARBIN, LMH1 Com’r. Burlington,.Iowa.

Fcb.28.-13w . ■

MRS. C. H. WILDES has resumed business 
foraslmrl time, at Nd. 4 Montgomery Warr, Boston, 

Tuesdays; Wednesdays ami FThlHsdnys, from V to 3!j, 
Terms $2,00. _ 4w*—M'<w.,7.
VI ns/L. W. LlTOn, Clairwyaurphysician 
UX and Test Medium, has removed to 169 Court street, 
Boston. Circles duuday and Tuesdayeveninga.

CATARRH, DIPTHER1A,
AND ALL

THROAT DISEASES,
tUllAllt.il BT TUB USB Of

• DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S THBOAT REMEDY.

"A S. HAYWARD exercises Ills Powerful May
in tic ft if I In healing the sick from 9 lb 4, til fi Davis 

■Ml cut, Boston.- A Lot her hours will visit patients/ Also 
sends Magnetittd Patter. PaIcc frum 2.51’18. to$l, optional. 
• Mar. H.-tf

TH IS Medicine has been before the public Mnco 1359, nnd 
THOROUGHLY TESTED IN- THOUSANDS of the 

nmst severe ami obstinate cascH. .
No shigle hud anew Ih yet known when It has failed toper

form a I’EltEECT ASD SPEEDY CURE, when used as 
directed.

Physicians Pronounce it Incurably . । 
SCIlAhllTll’OKE^ltly, 1802? .

J. B. Bniaas, M. D.: Dear bh’—Two ca«eHof Dipthe- 
ria.occurring in my family which Kcemvd almost Iwpelm- 
a counsel ot physicians being called who pronounced them 
hitTitable—1 was Induced to try “Briggs's.Th rout Rem
edy," which In both Instances performed a upeedyand per
manent cure. I cunshldr It nn Invaluable medicine, and 
would nut be without It. I have recommended It to many 
neighbors, and have never known of Its falling to do all the 
proprietor claims for it.

Price 5<) cent fl, per bottle.
<3- Never sent 1»y Mall: by Expreafl only.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass, em-Kob. to.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,
P. O. Box 362," Willimantic, Conn.

DR/WILLIS may be addressed as above after.Nov. 1, 
1873. From this point he can attend to the diagnosing 

of disease by hair and handwriting. He claims that his 
powers in this line are unrivaled, combining, as he does, 
accurate scientific knowledge With keen and searching 
Clairvoyance. ,

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
tbe blood and nervous system, Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes. \ •

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
bad failed. ,

• Send for Circulars and Reference*.tf—Jan. 3,

Well known, by her works, to thr liberal public, hits ; 
author, which fart alone Is a Miltk lrnt guarani) m it* In
terest.

The startling revelations of spiritual \ Mtants; the sweet 
Joy*o( Inie domrMIcIl): the sharp racial Utah w hlrh lead 
the struggling hem t npwatd to angelic put iileatbui. hhile 
they work out upon (lie wrong doer a *010 iecumpp|i*e.uf 
lew aid: 4 he blast Ing ghiir ot passion andtheghu) ol love 
are ah embodied in this rhaimhig vohiim*, the thought 
Hading expression al all times In rleai. c.ine|*r and chaste I 
language-many passages being.|muIi.urd which the si in- I 
palladic s<oil will rmd thpamh a mhi <d hats, vet upon | 
whic h the author’* genial, he:iriy trust la Ihevirntnal good 
of all, mid the divine unity, w hich Is yer m iiirs.N the world, 
cast* a rainbow at prismatic cheer.

TIiom* heart#*wlio halt in the hirtotv of life, 
hwhrh'»t»| the. task Indore them, will do well to r ead this 
Volume.

Those who doubt theetlirhey of ch itrUy .should 
peru*e Hs pages, that Ihex nia> ublam gliii.qi' -'oi hraten 
while yet upon earth, which they* haw heictblore tailed 
tc’cmiiprahrml. .

Those who. regard less of the deiiiHudn of re
form, have tailed io look upon the thing Snih-n of Hie 
houi. should examine it, that tb-\ nun oc Imw Ui Ih- 
htlghi daylight •»( betteied madilloi,* fm Imuianlt) I* 
hirukhig along thr plain of Hint'.

Circulate it, Spiritualists and Friends oi 
Free Thought, .

For It Is rah’ulatrd to win Us way as an active missionary 
In Holds wh-re more direct polemic al publications might 
fall uf obtaining entry. . ’ .

loo pngc*. iiimo. • . ...
Cloth, plain............................................

Funner price $1.75.
Cloth, Kilt.

81,00

.81,70
- Former price $2,M.
#^ When ucnt by mail* 2.5 rent* extra for pont

age.
For salt* wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ui Pnnliire.Nlrect (lower 
Hour), Boston, Mass. . . • ____If

Never to be Fte-published
Hamonial Philosopliy and Spiritualism

W til cent".irtall by < of.UY A HH’H. nt Su.
.otlirr ut pMOhire Mieet (luwrr

alllM.lnt mtr-rut, 5 .rut-II p.ii-.Ld ., r.-! mb.r M.lhCV 
pt.b t.ul I5r.mt'|f lull M-ml !», R-^t-!ri< I l.^ttri, |>iafL

^ 'l*" ^- 11 P'H»' H<la l'. -t vilur Honr.i Order,del)
>'’ j'oiiastri t« tnnkr Ii pn; uiilr nl bint Ion !>.. 

New tork City.

I’KOF. PAYTON NPEM E, M. !»., ‘ 
j 37S S<-Murk* Vliu v. New Yorkl ity. 
> For M«lr hImi nl the Rnittirr of LI^IH Ofilrr, 0

MoHt#«m>rr? Piner. Bunion. Mkm. it Jan. 3.

A"" KSror?^ Concerto and Orchestral
_ ■«*l»lrrd WomIm Tl Q -o Tfi. uia*f hruiii K nl f u „t? |r oof IH.r-
Together with mhh- lT«*riH»titil 1 ru Km nml <'hnr- vza^cliid Irri i n intir rv r»-miulr. Thr 4'0.% <*i:i{. 

ncIrrihtlrN of VrophrlM. A iHiMtlrw Hint JrNiiN.or TO-um / OICCIIIISTH 11, STOPS u« ft- hr»l ever 
Nm ItrmlinKNof “ Thr 51 iriirlrM,' I l»h»rrd bi HM3 ,Or#itm». /' .", <<> • pr -J><-' /a>, .»»,,.<.

■iv ii ■ B’V ■•■•tv 1 vi < m <e» *rt -r rrr<1». prriillarl.v volreil. M. EFI’M t ..f
Bl A LLLN I 1 TNAM. A. i ic'm '* i' MOST Vil I im I \ Ii (/ sen I.-STI R HI A (i.

Author of " Xatly. a Spirit;" Spirit H<oAx lit a I, hut ; while lht ■ M IT ITIOA - / th> III Ml> 14>lVEt-sr* 
b’<4 .VirurubbiM : " • thymert'iH. Spiritualism, PIIRB, Thene OigmiM are Ihr hr«1 iiimlr in thr

Al’itchrraft and Mtnu'b "Tipping his i l ulled Slnlvw.
Tabbs," th\, etc., etc.

NJoN!) EDITION,

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,

MU, PVTNAM lias In*ip. In his mtlbumly candid and . 
calm spirit, htmhhed an iitniHualh \|\M, liiirieMlngand 
hi*tiiir*lve vuhtitir uf ubuiii 2io page*. He here allows । 
what he lm ldi*n|allj «all* -

“The GiiM-IM of OMcnto" , 
to tell t hr slot \ uf h* nwit m Igln and < haiarlrr, and mostly 
In ItMiivn wmih and Uu G. Blldh nl light leads Ids wa), : 
nml as hv Ilnur* un ln> iind* and

Points Out Fact after Fact, ;
View after View, I

Meaning after Meaning, |

' WATERS’ New Scale PIANOS .
har» great power and -t tine singing lone, irifh nil 
inoilvrti improi(nttenfs. uu / tw rh- brst Pinno*
...Hile. The, 
/■<r ll , ciu m.

pit.v niriHh.

trumisuH / I’ltwoM'i» mi rm nlrd 
’firrs rifi-rmvH low /••»• rush <>r 
IhiImhw i« nmiilhly ■"• quarterly 
finid.hand itisi rum vids taken th

G»» l ulled' Nluh « a u-l < 
n. Ta.-),., .. V.hiMm .. f 
n.i.vx rKA ri i> •• i r.i /.

<H
l."lg>*, 4/j.

hoikit; w iters a so.s.
1 Na. IM Baxmdmv , N<'" Vurh 

Feb. 21. . /

QAMUEL GKOVER, Healing Medium, No.
O 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G, will at- 
UndfunoralK If requested. , 13w’—Mar. 14.

UX bIcIau and Spirit Medium. Hours from fl to 12 and 2 to 
6. 616 Washington street, BuHtun. 1^*22^**“
A IRS. M. MYRTLE, Unconscious Trance Me- 
XvX dlum, foi Healing. Communh aiIng and Developing.. 
29 (?imjlestreet, corner Washington-. Boston, .Jan, 3.—Mw* . . . _

T LANGLEY, No. 33 Gri-eit strei-t, is tiro most
• powerful Magnetic Healer In Boston, Also makes a

Magnetic Plaster. (Mil ami see him.__ - lw*—Mar. 2K. - 
RS. SALE, Business and fest Medium. . Cir
cles Sunday and Wednesday evenings, at Bo’cloek..

1^3 West Broadway, South Boston. 3W—Mar. H.
■iTp<S. iTTUliARDING.—Public seance Sun

day evening. 57 Dover street, Boston.. •.
Mar. 2L-4W '-. - • . . ■

MRS. YORK, Business and Healing Medium,
314 tlarTHon avenue. Boston. 4w*—Mar, 21,

^lisrdlancnus.

MIRACULOUS CURES

at inching tn old familiar mental pictures nml forms ut 
Bible scenes and prtsoiiages which . i

POSSESS THE CHARM OK NOYELTYJ

DR. I'BEDEBH K A. PALMER
FIiREATS Us Matilpul'.illvti all iUm-ats lutglnattnu hi ft 

1 \ ItliHHI <ir deranged m-i »r elMutjth.n. Mi< h a* Rhrii.

while they generate convict Ion jhat they are true ami val
uable, . . . ■
. The Book IKHtMrLIl ANB EASY TH IIKI’S’lWriMiti:
(the nullmr says that ft hwihtmfur tlm masses, ml her I

IT IS WELL ADAPTED TO SUPPLY

tvm. ninl all m i imi* aib « thm*. |lh .. ....... .  “A.”
“ B,"■♦• r. “ “ D," !«•*»«•*' nnt Kah-d inagtirlir and »|fa|. 

. Izhig |H"|n,i tie*, and air r-pi . lnllj tabiaUr tn t|iii*i'uho 
! rainuil obtain tiia<n-tlr tiraimohi. “A " I* a lorumtlun 

‘ ' ■ ‘ ' ptnimi
Hable

and Hep"i -1 W

SOUL BLADING, 
Or Paycliometrival Delineation of Character. 

MRS. A. IL.SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

\porson, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
Tin accurate descript Ion of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and 
future life; physical disease, with prase ri pt ion therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical ami mental adaptation of those In
tending imlrrlagu; and hints to tlie Jnliarmonlously tnar- 
rled. Full delineation, *2,00, and four3-cent stamps.

Address, . MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
< \ Centre street, between Church and Prairie st reels, 
\ yan.X-tf_________ White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

XMjjumip^AiniiNTS^^
' w W everywhere, male and female, to Introduce the GEN

UINE IMPROVED COMMON.SENSE FAMILY 
SEWING MACHINE. Thia Machine will stitch, hem, 
fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider In a nmst 
superior manner. Price only $15. Fully licensed, and 
warranted for five years. We will pay $woo for Jiny ma
chine that will sew a stronger, more beautiful, or more 
elastic seam than ours. It makes the “Elastic. Lock 
Stitch." Every second stitch ran bo cut, and still ihe 
cloth cannot be pulled apart without, tearing it. We pay 
iHWiH* from $75 to $250 pur month and expenses, or a com
mission from which twice that amount can be made. Ad
dress SECO MB A CO., 334-Washington street, Bmdon. 
Ma#*., hew York City, rittsburb. Pa.. Chicago. Hl., or 

. .tit. Louin. Mo. I3w-Feb. 2S..
F s Y O EC O OVE IE T R TT -

*,sw? ^cen 81*en me to delineate character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per- 

aons. and .sometimes to Indicate their future and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of*t hl«sort will please send me their handwriting, 
statu age and sex, and if able, encRme #2,00.

JOTIN. M. SPEAR, 1114 Callowhlll st., Philadelphia.
- Jan. i7.-t__________________ ’_________ ’

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 

140 Washington street, Boston Mass.
Feb.21.-6w* ’

DR. PETER WEST,
Test. Business and clairvoyant, (second to none.) has 

returned to Chicago, whine his Patrons and Patients 
at the East will please add less him at 310 West Harrison st.

■ - , 
U^^LET—In a fine location at the South End, 
X a very pleasant front room and side room, with board, 
In a genteel private family. Application should lie made 
Immediately. Inference: CouiY A Rich, Booksellers, o 
Montgomery Place, of whom further particulars can bo 
learned: or apply at 7G Waltham street. tf t—Juno 14.

Mrs. A. H. Robinson,
TITHE world-wide renowned HEALING AND BUSI- 

1 NKSSMEDIUM, gives most accurate'diagnosis, ami
.prescribes Certain Bcmorffcii, (hi all-curable cases,) 
while under spirit control, by simply holding iu her baud a 
lock of the siek person’s hair. .She Is the medium through 
whom the1 spirits cured Mrs, Muses Sherman,. who ^ind 
been confined to Ijer bed for years, Tliat cure was per
formed. as nn* all r;is<»N under her treatment, by thc^pcef/H 

’interposition of spirit powers! Tlie REV. Moses SB Eli
man; husband Of th- sick lady, claimed that the cure was 
a miracle wrought by Jesus Christ, and so published lit 
the “Christian at Work.” Thousands of cases eqmPly 
marvelous havelwen cured by the same (“Christ ’’) spirits 
through the.mediumship of Mrs. Robinson. ■ ' •

In writing for a diagnosis and prescription, give name, 
age, sex, and length of time the patient has beemslck. and 
send a small hicK ol the patient's hair. One prescription Is 
usually siiniclent. The spirits controlling Mrs. Robinson 
in nilriiNCMattend to the patient in person. H-iicuthe 
Rev. Muses .sii-rmnn thought ll must be 1101 m ot her than 
"Jesus Christ." . ,

Terms $3,uu, which must accompany the. letter desiring 
(Haglunds and prescription, to Insure a reply. ,

Mrs. Robinson, while under spirit control, prepares a 
“Tobacco Antidote” which Is a certain cure for the 
passion for using tobacco, no matter of how long (datMlng. 
Price$2,W per box. ■ : .

A Iso a certain and Mire “Opium Itcnicdy,” price $5,00 
per box. One box of each Is usually sulllclent, Full direc
tions accompany each box, which must be strictly followed. 
No Injurious results can possibly follow from the use of 
either. Thousands of cures have been made by the use of 
these remedies within the last two years. •

Address, MRS. A. Tf. KOBINSON,
180 East Adams street, Chicago, Ill.

Mar. H.—Jtenw*______ ’_________ ____________________

“iDAY’S excelsior
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER.

PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873.

THIS CUTTER excels all others tn simplicity, strength, 
safely and utility,made of the best material and In the 

most perfect manner, with a plannhdicd tin case; may lie 
carried In'the pocket xvith safety, and is a groat conve
nience; useful wr Ripping. Cutting Thread, Twine or 
Selvage. J list the thing to open envelopes or rut the leaves 
of Periodicals. May be sharpened same ns a knife. To 
canvassers ll uffors the advantage of occupying only one
fourth tlie space of any other Cutter. Put up In a neat box 
ofanu dozen each. ,

Single (’utter sent post-paid 25cents: one dozen planntshed 
tin. post-paid. $I.W. retails for $3,00. .

For sale bv COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, cornerof Province st. (lower floor). Boston, Mass.

By special purchase we iioss-ss'all Hi- remainder of ihu 
first and on ly edition of ihat highly-prized Volume

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
Comprising a remarkable series of twenty spunlatieou’* dis- 
mittm’k delivered by th- llarmmilal ;Phllu.M>phur in tlm 
city of New Yet k, In IW13, rnllllvd

MORNING LECTURES!
ReM Judge* prommnra these Inspirational lerhuesamniig 

the thirst of the author*# productions. 11 Is well to bear itt 
mind that . ’ .
No more Copies ol‘ thiH Volume will 
■ • ever be Printed, .
tho pl a tea: having been destroyed, In jart, and oilier- 
wlseapuropi latrtl; ko Ihat note Isllirtlmu fur all readcra 
of Mr. DavlH’b works to pnrehasu copies of

The Last Edition of a Rare Book.
Price, bound III* paper, reduced to 75 cents, postage 8 

cents; bound in cloth, $l,Wi. postage IH cents. .
For rale wholesale and lelnB by the publishers. COLBY 

A RICH, at Nu. 9 M«iitg»ini'Ty Place, corner ut Province 
street (lower Boot). Boston', Muss.

• Works of P. B. Randolph.
NEW EDITIONS.

AFTER DEATH: THE DISEMBODIMENT 
OF MAN. The Locution, To|mgiiiplfy tind 
Swnery uf the Supernal Universe. Newedi- 
tion ; revised, corrected and enlarged. >

Tills work of Dr. Randolph's Is by fur lln1 best that has 
yet fallen fi»»in Ills pen. 11 discusses questions concerning 
our state and doing* aftci death. Fur hislanre- do weeat. 
th ink, dtess, sleep, hive, marry, begot our kind, ah» r 
death? These ami main other InteieMIng subjects nre 
treated In thin volume. Price $2,<mi, postage 21 cents. 
I’flE-ADAMlTE MAN: DEMONSTHATING

THEEXISTEXCEOFTHE HUMAN RACE 
Ul’ON THIS EARTH luu.oeu YEARS AGO.

The author's researches niiinng the monuments of Ihe 
past are especial I j' rich In results.; Ills book Is filled with 
geological, phrenological, chronological,•blugiap.hlcal. hh- 
lurlcal and philosophical laris. Hint open the way to mental 
light ami spiritual lUTilum. -Prlw+Lfio. postage 2ncents. * 
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY, AND

THE MASTER PASSION. .
A hook f<»r men. women. lm*bandH, wives-the. luvby? 

and tin? unloved, hi thi* curious and original book Hie 
author offers to the public a powerful argument In favor 
of love, the great passion ihat rule* the world; ami he sets 
forth Its manifold chai ins and nvressltles with keen wis
dom and wonderful tact. Two volumes In une. Price$2,W, 
postage 24 cents. .
THE WONDERFUL STORY OF BAVA- 

LETTE, AND THE ROSICRUCIAN’SSTO- 
BY. ■
New inllttoii.- Two volinnm In oiin. “ 1 ho notions*01 

KbiMUiiiiiL'orti'h the villiH'lwiif thiiinibllhiiwt viTlthin. iinil 
Un Iliishi'H often open now regions of tliiiiiglit, niol Hirow 
new light on the hiysleiles of. niir being."-Wmnnlnp. 
PiTcetl,.50. postage 10rents. . •• .
THE DIVINE PYMANDER.

Tills inost nnelent book ought to lie In tho house of every 
Christian, nionil anil religious person hi the limit, Prien 
|I,W>, poslage 10 ceiils. - . •
CURIOUS LIFE OF B. B. RANDOLPH. '

Price(50rents, postage4 runts, .
WOMAN’S BOOK-: A LUKE'S ISSUES OF 

LOVE IN ALL ITS PHASES. ■ >
This'Is a work on Love, Woman, Courtship, Mar

riage, the Laws of llappln-ss. Ihe Hujilly, Nampyrhm, 
Love-Starvation, A irrcthuiar Health, J he Grund Serret. 
Magnetic Leech I ngHv Good ami EG1 Etfertsof X^GriJ Mag- 
lietTsms, the Ibfeniallsitisof Mo<I« in (so-called).' 1 hllqsor 
phles.” Price $2.00podage 21^ . ; tiv
.... For sale wholesale mid retail in Ihe publisher, ( <>LBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Maws.__________ __

(he Avants It Ih Inlend-d hi m—t. The character and merlin I 
hr'U,iv Gt* UUC‘I <mly a’'•tu:‘,'l,ann'^’hll, l<» make It a pupu- I 

BUY IT! BEADIT! CIRCULATE IT ll
c the past wit limit ancrMichi# It to the preheat 
ma* the prcwviit to llhimiiiatv and dlwrovrr • lx-- 

t^c nr#lvrtrd testimony of ihr pilot 1 .
Price #1,25. poMage 11 cent*.
For sale whmrsile and retail liy the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No, 1» Montgomery Plarr, corner of Province 
street (lower Hour), Huston. Mass. , .

MY EXPERIENCE,—~_ ()n
MTPms.OF A PRESBYTERIAN

- TO - • ■

]l|rs. Jeannie W. Danlbrlli,
NCE ANH MAGNETIC PH Y>HI A N. H) Weit

CLAIRVOYANCE MADE EASY!
A NEW WoliK. . ....lining practical rilles tor ihivdon- 
A liicnt Uy which any one can' bccninc clalrvnyaiit-the 
result of 25 vvais’ experience-sent mi rrrrlpt of.ihcts. Mns. 
E. SMITH. Clnlrvojant, 217 Mulberry st., Newark, N. J.

Mar. a.-lw'____________ _______________ . ■
—The Greatest Wonder of the Age,
'a N Infallible rctncily for <’ATA Itltll. one box will rare 

the worst rase, brut fire mi receipt of .Arents. Ad
drm E. E. BRADNER, No. t» East Mb^E O«w^^Y > »w —Mar.

Dr. j; IL NEWTON. Arcade Hotel, Sacramen
to, cal. . •"“>■3-

hh < oh*lghhu'|(lH.

J. MONTGOMERY
j V' Eggs and ChivM* IMat” 

Lenu<h*. Peaeln * and Brule

. Feb. 2s. I3w
PutImt* l,ri‘*rrlbrd for l»y 4*<irrr*jM»iMlvit<*r.

fpHE.< eh braird Hrati i.rDl:. .1. l:. hIUih.s, h h phy- 
1 "h-lati u Ith Hirt > }rai< < xpri b u< »■ a*a rhrmht. Of- 

the. 21 East FnutihM. Addles*. Box «2, MatImi |». New
/YmkUlty. ' if Feb. 7.

Mils. MAKy TOWNE, Magnetic aiid Elnclrio
Ph>Mrliin( S«». 9 Great .11■!)<•<, sheei. Nr« Yurk,

. . ' . - BY - .

. FRANCIS ■!• NMITH.
An Interesting ncrounlof “ sittings” with various nm- 

(Hums, by a Baltlumie gentleman, which led him to reject 
Presbyterianism and embracu Hphlliialhm. • Many inter
esting messages are given.

Price "fi cents, postage free. •
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Piuvhic* street (lower 
Ilnur). Imslon. Mass. . If

TUE- " .

INNER MYSTERY.
AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.

KY 1.17.7.IF. BOTEN.
’ ThlH Poem was d-llveicd by Mb* Doten at ft Festival 
cuitiniumuratlvuof the twentieth mini vena ry id the advent 
of Modern Sphllualhm, held In Music Ball, Boston, 
March 31. inks. . •

Pi Ice to ceutn. postage free.
For sale w ind-sale and retail liyt'oLBY A RD’H, nt No, 

(i.Montgomery Plaee, corner of Province street (lower 
I1ooi), Boston, Ma*s. ______  __ * If

GOIA)^
■ ' OF . •

AN EARNEST LIFE.
A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WHITING: ■

TUyKTIIKH WITH KKLECThiSH FHOM ' 
His Poetical Compositions and Prose Writings.

CtlMriLEH UY HJH SlSTEIl, .
• R. AUGUSTA WHITING. ...

ThlstwHik Is one that will benf Interest to every Spiritual-. 
1st. anil toall whom-Interested In rain ami curious drvel-

ant Eiumlmiibm* made.
■ Jun. 3. -if

riMnaj.

\VM. WIli l’E, M/D., 5U-/ West 32.1 Greet, 
vv mull Broadway, Nrw Y"ik. uiilhm nl btitdrnl'B

Manual of Mrdhal ElrrlihHj. and Ptoh -M.i of Electrical 
Thrtap-Uth N hl tlie'New Y<0k Firr M. dh ;il < ollrgr fur 
W.inmn. % . limmw Nov. 22. , 
A1 KS. H: S. SEYMOUR, Business mid Tent 
Xvl Medium. IW F«hii th nvriiHe, raM hid-, near 12th st ter tr 
New York. 11 uni* fn»m 2 tort and (lain 7 t<< w r. M. ctrrht
Tuesday and Ttmindav evening*. I3W-Feb. 7,
I IZZ1E L. DROSBY, Busings (Imrvoyimt 

X J and bphlt Medium. Magnetic Tiralmrht. Nm 3l< 
Fourthavrnije, New Y»uk, Gelwrrntod uml'Jlth ►I*. Hour*
m a. m. to s r. M. Lie* Jan. 2L

MKSJl.N. HEAD, Tot Mrihuiu, pivi's'iiiiiiH'S, ' 
dalr*. Ar.; a Miadih'r «»n bu*hi»’h* in.ittr|>. and th* 
lirvrlopm-ht <d Hii 'hillll*. So. |%t nth iiirim-, m ar Xh 

htirrt. . ..... nd tli*>r. S-w York, i lm not iing.) Mar. 14:
RAH E. SI )M ER BY, Test. Tinner and ikiiT- 

k J Ing Medium, Stirling. Plarr, Nrw’Ymk < Ity, 
»Mar, I t. tw • . . . .

Iv a’\W rrmr*oiit f,ni dim. Mm hauls. fatnienL 
I mmlstms. trarle't*. Ar., Ar. Good w a gm 

jlz guatanlrrd. Add|r«« lhuh»H Kwr Bird 
(.*•»., 12* Maiden Lam’, N. Y., nt 1st l.ok >1.. <'hhago, 111.

Feb. 21. i-m -
~ ’” THE M ABNHTIC TKEATMiSt. ~ *

SEND TEN CE> lb to HR. ANDREW >K*NE,Tniy, 
N. Y.. ami nldalti a Dirge, highly Illustrated Book on 

thissvMriU of v|l:ill/lhg he’llm^•••« , if dan, 3,
”........................ WHS. K. H ABVEV.

loti Mlrel,. Mar. 21.

A NEW EDITION.

PLANCHETTE
OH,

The Despair of Science
opmvnlsuf menial phenomena, while the travel ami adven- _ . .1 — «••. ». ..
tine of seventeen years nl puTdir life furnish Incidents both Being ft Full Account of Modern Spiritualism, its 
Instructive and amusing for the general reader. . PliiT sue-I — . . — . — . • . .
ond of thc’work contains a number <if beautiful poems. In- 
clndlndfOiv wonls of many of bls songs, dioth published and 

’unpublished. With this exception none of the poem# have 
ever before appeared, Mr, .f. M,.Prebles furnishes a char? 
actwrUHr. Inirodnelhm, which nvtsls im higher praise to 
make It appreciated. • . ^

Thu book Is embellished with a flue steel |HUtralt of the 
Individual whose life It jiurtrays. ’■

Phenomena, and the Various Theories regarding it. '
, BY

POiMS OF PROGRESS.
"BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEH,

Author of “Poumsfrom the Inner Life." In this book 
will lie found all the beautiful »

Inspirat ional Poems
Given by MIhs Doten since the publication uf her first vol
ume of “Poems.*’
Illustrated with a Fino Steel Engraving of tho 

Talented Authoress. -
Price |1,50, postage ‘2H crats; full gilt, 1'2,00, postatfti'20 

"Eor sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
ItICH. at No. B Montgomery Plac e, corner of Province 

street (lower fluor). Boston. Mnss.^________________ww
^^^liUonTH^ "Nd Corrected.

COSMOLOQY.
BY

GEORGE MTLVAINE RAMSAY, M. D.
CONTENTS:

CiiAPTEnl-Math-r-without odglii: Z-Pronertlen of 
Mutter: 3 -Nebulous Tbiory: 4- Ohl theory of Planetary 
Motion; r> -PI:inet:uy Motion-: il origin of Motb,n; <
Cause nml Origin ot Orbital Motion: s-bp,'rial Laws of 
orbital Million; b-Hcci-mrlelty. Helion and Eipilnmtlal 
Points: in-l.lmlt mid Ib-ralls ol A slid hu llnalbin: It-. 
Hesult of a Peipendlciilnr Axls: Ill -Old Polar Centers; 
ij-f'atiNcand origin ••( hr-CAaps and Glach-r I ermds; 14- 
I....an and Itlver Cmrcnis: ll, Geological blrata Indicate 
Iteerastruetbm of Axls: Id buddin Ib'yeistraellra of 
Axls Inevitable: 17-Eilmol. gy: I’-* '! -‘I Per nd of Hota-. 
Hon Variable: tn Moons, am Ih-ir Stet o h: an-Me eois. 
Comets, etc.-I heir Origin. Mellons iind I test Iny -..Zior- 
hltai ContlgiuiU Imi of Comets; 72 Planets an- Ohl Comets;

"The hook is elegantly printed and super lily hound.
Pur sateavimlesaffi^^ by the publishers, COLBY

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof 1 ruviuco 
street (lower fluor), Buston, Mass. .

. Prive $1,50, pontage, lb cents. . - ••
• For sale wholesale amt retail by the publishers, COLIM 
A UICH, nt No. !i Montgomery Place, cornur of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass. .__ ; ___  cow ,

’ Theodore .^
. NKW«l»iTION. ■ . .

A DISCOUIlSEOF MATTEKS PERTAINING 
Tn KEI.IGION. KmiiIIi Eilllten. I vol. IZinu, cloth. 
IMrail.w, ihwliiite'Jin'iite................. '

SERMONS OF THEISM, ATHEISM AND 
mEI’til’UI.AIiTHEOLOGY, ivnl.izino. cloth. I'rlra 
(MjiQiivtegCJiccnls. .

ADDITIONAL SPEECHES, ADDRESSES, 
AND OCCASIONAL SERMONS. 2 vol,. IZluo, cloth, 
pl b'-$3,10. voMaim 40 cents; . ’

SPEECHES. ADD.RESSES, AND OCCASION
AL SERMONS. 3vols. I2nu». cloth. -1’ ri re $1,50, post-' 
age GfhmtM. ; '

CRITICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS 5VRIT-
INGS I vol. 12(110. ch.ih. Reive $l,.r(0.ho»taj,o‘3) rents.

IIISTORIC AMERICANS-FlTiliklilLAViisliiiij-- . 
ton. Adams atid Jeffuisbti. With sin Introduction by Ret, 
o B. Ftothlnghinn. Trhr'$l.5<'. p<»*tsignenrent*.

THE RELIGIONS DEMANDS OF THE AGE. 
A i-prlnt of the prefare (u the London edition of tlie 
collected work* of Theodor- Parker. By Fiances Power 
Cobbe. Price25rents, postage2rent*. . ;
For rale uludesa’e and retail In c<>LB5 A BH'H. at 

No. 9 Montgomery Plarr, miner or. Province street (lower 
Hour). Boston. Mas*. _ _ ___ ________ i____ ^_

’ FIFTH EDITION- RE\ LSED AND UORItFU TED, 
With a Stool-Plato Portrait of tho Author,

THE VOICES.
Three Poems.

VOICli OF NATURE. . .
VOICE OF A PERRIN.

VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.
By Warren Nuniner Harlow.

This volume Is startling In It* originality of purpose, ami 
Isdestbird to malic m-eper Inroad* among sectarian bigots 
than auv work that has -Ith-rte app-aied.

The Voice of N atckf. represents God In thr light of 
. Reason and l’)ijh»*.ophy--ln III* unchangeable, and g’orimw

’ The Vohe or a PElipLE delineate* thelndlvha Ity of 
Mattei and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

THE Voice nF >U1'EU*TITI*>N takes the Cierds at h« »r 
' word, and pobvr* bv num-ioit* passage* from the Kt I ’c Ihat 

the God oLMow* ha* l- emdrlfatcd bj Satan, Hull tbcGar- 
den of Eden to .Mount calvary: ' ; •,.,...."....._../.;Printed In large, rirar type, on Imflful tiin.d pajstr, 
Ijonnd Ihbvvrled binud*. nearly 2Ki page*.

Frhe *1,25: hill gill H.fcu imslage Wcvu[h.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, <nLB> 

A RICH, nt No. fl Montgomery Place, corner uf 1 rovluco 
street (lower flour), Boston. Mass. ■ cow

- From the BqMoii Journal.
•“ Whoever wish-s (•» have ah Inh'Hlgcht iq>lfomeof th* 

whole, history <it Mi'dern and Atu'ii nt Splr.Bual1*m, will 
Olid It in this volume. Mr; Sargent ha* conducted his hi- . 
VeMIgatlohs .with great care and candor ’’ .

4$',’“PLANCIIKTTE “ Isa neat, compendious volume 
of 401 pawl's. ' Kiil-gi*lle nut Ires, of the w<uk have appeared 
In tlie New Yolk Tribune, BoMbn Trairuiipt. London 
Kpli'hold Magazine, and many other periodicals of high 
but hurl i.y... • . .

Price: neatly ls»nnd In chilli. $1.25; pustage IfieenB. -
, For sale w hote-nle and raiali by (<1LBY X Rlt 'H.at No.
9 .Muiilgumeiy I’liu e, rtinier •»( Plotline Street,(lower 
Hour), lloMon. Mass. - : .

■THE FAITHLESSl®^
Out' of the Darkness into the Light.

A Story .of Struggles, Trials, Doubts Mid Triumphs
, BY J. WILLIAM VAN N\\MEE, ' '’^^
Author of “In the Cups; 

Graham : A PHzeShuy
tind Passion 

Watm;

: ” . ' ‘The Cnkm>wn: 
u” “ WuimuFp-kuix: 
A down the Tide:*’ “

“Guardian Angel.

”. “ Estelle 
C“Plldu . 
Deep ' :

This Is a line story, and I* written In ti sly I- tliat at unco 
secures the InhT-sl and sympathy of ih-.r-adi'r. Tlm 
aut h<«r Is one of the Ihm developed medium* of the day, and . 
In hi* preface says : “ I have wihlen a* I have been hir 
polled to w rit-bv lldbiences imn 1 could i*Ht’.i<»*ht;“ The 
story Is highly hrtruetlVoa* well a* entertaining; . •

Price $k ♦’A postage Idem Is. ■ 4 .....
For sale w InJoalr and iHall by the piiblKhi'is, ('OLB\ ' 

A RHH. at No. 9 Muiit^ni.... .. Place, coiner of I'mi nee 
sheet (lower ||ooi). po*ton,, Ma**. .

Mrs. Marin M. King's Works.
THE PHI NCI I’LES oiTA TF I! E, ns discovered 

hi the development and Structure of the FnlvrrM» t Tho 
Solar System. Law* and Methods nf Its Deveaqiment; 
Earth. History of Its Development: Exposition of the
spiritual Universe. postage 24
cunts. • • ’ . . ..

REAL LIKE IN THESPIK1T-LAND. Being 
Life Ex|«erl-ncr*. Serous, Inchlrnts and Condit Ions, IL 
hiMratlvr of Spirit-L!f^an< I llm Pt liHlph’s of the Spirit-.' 
ual PhihiMtphv. PrU*e ♦!.(•’. |M**lagi! Hl cchls, .

SOCIAL l‘\ IL*: 'I heir Causes anil Cure. He- 
Ing a brief dlM'n^luD uf th-Mndal MtihK. with leferenco' 
to mrlhud* uf Mm Ml. . I'lh1*’25 rviitH, p.stagr frrr,

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY IX DI-
AB<U.I>M. hi Iwo lectures. Price 25 cents pustago

WHAT IS Sl’llUTUALISM? ami SHALL 
SPIRITUALISTS HAVE A cliEHK? lutwo leclmes. 
ITiVv2',Celli's IHOiig,' Lev. .

GOD T H KE ATHER, A NI) M A N TI IE 1M AG E 
nF Gi»|». Io iwo Dm titers. > Prl-r 25—lit*, postage free; ‘ 

THE BKOTHEIiHOOD OE .MAN, anil what
follows from It. In two lectures. rvnis, postage
Fur sale wholewile and retail bv the publishers, COLBY 

A IUCHI, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Pruritic* 
street (lower Hour), Bunton, Muss > <
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law. Tills principle was wrapped up in the

Atul qU"l'-'l <'b-.. O’.a )..**■!' tl”. ""1'1. lens. 
Tbo. "it ih-' 'Ori. . ............  - t Ait lli'ie,
siwi Xi,. f..i... ri. ■ ■

II., tii. i th ■ Ih
III. I'ls’.* l. ■■

O'nt> 'i ll- .-.
W rL J...I ll - 

r..i We,:. I u s
An.I ti.. 

II - ..v. I 
II... .:,.-• 
4I..I It.".
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Waiiblnglm: Btrwt, Boston, pubU»hor*-glvcs * goodly ta
ble ot content!, In which appear tlio names ot many old 
favorites. Tlio departments ot the present number ar* 
emlm'iittyMorlliyof perusal, and “The Lord’s Day lisle;,” 
by Edmund C. Stedman. Is a standard poem, fresh as’a 
spray dasb, but solemn with ocean's monotone. -

St. NttTlo.l.AR, for April, shows a shining face, which 
UioiiMindK of little ones will ball with Joy. Mary Nape* 
Dodge edits If in a manner worthy ot all praise, and Ucrlb, 
li,.r ,t Co., CM llroadwiiyjN. Y., furnish it to the publls 
In a style at oneo praetkaftand ornamental. Thu toiiclilng 
article by Timinas Bailey AUdrlehon "Young Americus,” 
will not fall ot a multitude M readers. •

tj’ Constable Denn, and Albert Weber, biti-post
er, cluirgeil by Davenport Brothers witli seiz
ing their apparatus, in violation of an aet lately 
passed by the legislature, and promulgated in 
Hie official journal, which exempts all instru
ments, etc., on which a person is tiependent for 
a livelihood, were scut before tiie First District
Joint, by Judge Gernon, before whom tliey 

were arraii'ned. They fiuiiislied”the bonds re-, 
quired.—A'lir' Orlen tin Time), March 11, 18’4.

Ait No. 17.—This act, amending t-be Code of 
Practice to conform witli the Civil Code, and 

■making it a misdemeanor to seize thi' linen and 
clothes of a debtor and his family, arms tools, 
sewing-imiehiiie, rights of personal servitude, 
use and habitation, etc., promises to play the 
very mischief, with constables who have hitherto 
seized all they could reach, regardless of conse- 
qiH'tiees. The Davenport Brothers, whose trou
bles have become matters of public notoriety, 
appealed as prosecutors in the first ease under- 
the statute. They made affidavit in tiie First 
Municipal Court that a [milimi of the property 
seized in Hie suit uf tiie bill-poster, Weller, by 
Constable Hurley mid Deputy Dean, was in
cluded in tile schedule of the statute, and yester- 

.day tile three were held to answer before the 
First District Court. —.Vein (Mean* llepublican,

The nuvciiportH iH New OrlentiN.
A, CORRECT REPORT OP THEIR’DIFFICULTIES.

New Orleans, Marek HIM, 1874.
Editor of tho Hanner nf I.njht:

Assume Interest has been awakened among 
skeptics and believers since the coming of tbe 
Davenport Brothers to this city, I have concluded 
to send the Banner n correct report of the seance 
given by'the Brothers, al the Varieties Theatre, 

, . . .. on the evening of the Will of February last, and
1 ly arranged forth.- sustenance .,| Die Hmetums of/ ,u whil.h j so-called Prof. Housah was to
hlnal unity. i»r tin* iiiiitHm of tliu •’pint with mat- ; .. ....... . , . *
, ter, if Ilk.' success was to Ih- Imped for. Light , '"' »"• brothers so they could not get loose.

- - lillcd t|„, theatre, estimated

Jewish tilli'gnry nf Hiv '.'Thr.... in-One'': The
Trinity In individuality hying illustrated in man 
by Gnd,.the spirit; .matter, tile Son; electricity, 

| tin- Holy Gbo.t,
I B In c.xmniniug the law by which spirit was able 

to act upon its opposite, matter, under proper 
r-\oiiditiuns nf negativity In the same, a principle 

j of elective economy was met at Du* very thresh- 
। old by the inquirer.' The electrician must have 
j Iii-apparatus in order if lie would .... ..

or utui.b lurt an-

iU li- .u i g
-. .> .1. >ii, :• I,:- a.- 
I! .1 th- Ml.*'*. .H.'l ’tf 

Ilf U.S ,i« tl . .«D I 'Lg;.
W l.' U H'.' ".'?IJ

Ill* (;••! tl';!.’. Ur 
w«’ »(*• u..i4-' !*• k:- 
tluh.

nceumplish ins pm pose, and so must tin* nerves 
■ the magnetic ganglions, eb-., in m mi be j.udlejous.

. tel , if like sill'-,-
'and beat were the polai izing a 
ingredients ev’er acting in Nature

•• u lu L .iml'th'* fain,
;. !! •• in L :»r, 
.ir. - •
• ir fr< tn thr lYt nch.

f.nn- ;. that
-or ■ .-nu—I-

. r..."i. so.ur. i" r '...r *cia"t;r.
■ W.. Ing -e .1 ..: .'>'•■ Illi:., g.,1'-.

Ih hG.r.ti I,I.Ifk .Mill •!••«} Ai. -- - 
■ Ahd Wh-H ;H l ist w- I'.HV-.l. f.U<»

B httHtL.- q..i.h««W»Up-:**‘L " W.dt.” 
HiitA-. hu!.... Iitikt. wbl-^ tG.i, ••!..w.
L.»tr. •«••* UpgW I. It I- £1‘< AhiU l.Mf . 

iq<: tt**n. ^ ....Mq!”
* I *.U«'h*M hH flifchi< tip eh'* st.ilr. ’■ 

AiMlL'iigil’t*' !> • ^ Im*m* (liptuhl mill*!-fl)*.
But It H-w.iv iq» IL • *l.i! kGtl» ,| u.ur

I Ph- run. .1 m-l. M-l mv H'-k" ’b’X tliun*;
-MK*<m Lag. ••-*1|< > ib’J, •• mu-t t. *< pi twar
-NrWlHhBfiq1.lx.HHng* i hity Mt •'.if, •

You *11 t.tU f.-lgrt. ill. .p. tf» *ur.»r. - -

, Ai d G"-f c .-'I m.’l'i. '"it n-i g--l-''
H«T »x|< <• l« HI »H1 Jl.GIHxM \«‘t, 

. A vt!t, «in iil ‘guu'I Hi.it p.i-M’ih !»y, 
F«'f wl»«.i .hi I'-u- iji<Hl.i n (♦•»»:»•( * 
Blit tlu.Gh I* ’G * |..' ,|h<| *. •»»* « L.’Ir’ )»•( 
Luu*'* i«u*th «i:i il'G.n.>| in vt'i **•((

• I »

. 1 bri.-t'.”-■ !■ •■■'I?.po.'-.' ib": I'-t . .
■ . I.'..!...... I ;l-.'l'l '■ :i"l" '-’L.. ",.| bet. . . --.

' j',-. p »‘-.|;. -"...il,. .nt. 1 -il >".i b'lS' i.'.
. G—l->.tal>i. Ii.'l' "I. "ul h-.t S'-'l l'): ■ ' ■

Whit a si' ll"'!-, '" ri.l'tl.l. wiil'l I..:at-all ll« Inba'.il-
ant# oAtM ••.i}. «|!h AA’l’
a (nv U(•■•>. । I ••.mu. th it I
easy i," tnu.'- Ihi'ia......  
rniiniil a Illi io> l.o iu.*’

w«-< -h ph.-Bl: yMi. 1 am 
I m«-.h; <•«»• nt,-in. hi h.H»*: 
.Ml Mill ••tin t lumS U««h|;

illusic %vU Nostrum,
The I.mV of Spirit Ipproueli. ilcvel- 

. .opnicnt tuifl .IFalcriitliziitioii.

n.-|orlo| fill Hl- n.ihie-r ■•( IJk’IH I'.' .mini W. Day. .

. ; On Sunday ijterimoii. March ’.’2d, Br®iTt>wnt,

dress upon the above subject. Tn the Free Gmu se 
’ at this hall, his remarks receiving the close at-

teinlon Ilf a huge audience. After singing, by 
the choir, nnd the reading of a poem entitled 
"The Good of llvil," the speaker began liis dis

— course by,-citing tin- similarity existing betwecTj 
- the historic era ju-t in mlvnm'e of the dis-

novery of 'America, am1!'tin- theohigie urn* just
preceding th.

of pnii*ir>MVv rhaiit*i*. 'I hu * 
tho N’rV»Dniii* M-ven rt»lu(> in a I 
brun Ffilnrril, hy the ^purtl’HIH il

. grand schem,. by myselfnnd others at abmitsixteen hundred 
M^ ,m,l 1 saw but ffw Spiritualists. At •am of liglil bad .,,',,, . ,

eilvsis to Iblci" '’’ttht ii elock in the evening the Brothers stepped
th", blue, ib i'”iiip”.'ii>g ; the yellow, solar or il- . upon the stage, iind it was announced that they 
liimiinting . the red, magnetic or heating powern ; were ready to be. tied by ITof. Housah. The
It. was In-cmi-cot thi- solar or ilhimiiiatiiig pow- I Professor.stepped forward, with a friend, and in 
ei Iha! fellow gl:i — was .Ii-.eil tor the intioilue. ' 1 , ■ . , ।
tion ot liglil into the laboratory of tiie 'heuii't
ami the dev. li'ping UHIIII Ilf Ilie plmtoglaplii'r. ' 
The blue or n d ray wmild piovr, in rm-h e:i'® 
fatal In it' etf.'ct', alike bi th........ ami re
sult' of the experiment. <>V t” th...... nf- ■
silver film llree'sary t" the existell...... the pic- 
fine. A nd for the '.-uiie reii-oii —llm depolariz
ing elfei-t induced by their pie'cnee — it was 
found neee"nry in ii’i'iire their itb'i-nee in the 
Cll'e nf Spirit llppmaell.' Tn Illi' pnilij Hie lee 
furor de'in-d to call special attention, as there 
was probably iml an individual before him who ■ 
hiiil not, iit some time or other, been ii'ked why 
this ” spirit immiteZt\lpm bii'iiie's" i-nnld not 
go on itr the light aS well as in Ihe ilai k, so that 
persnns emild seeftliat thoie was no " humbug " 
In it. But iis light w;i' depolarising in the deli 

.elite operations iilmve^referreil to. so was it iii 
tlieeii'o id spirit amiroachrdovejopment, or ma- 
bTializiilion : in ntluT words, it rendered the 
lower pint" of th" battery—Ibo meiliimi-^so pns|. 
tive that n condition ie'Utl''d wliieh pHiilueeil nn 
operation nkin I" Hint of the positive poles’nf 
tiro liattene'. Light was pii'ilivo nnd darkness 
negative; the Mime forces tliat labored " ill tile 
beginning,” so <';il|,'<l, were laboring now ; thick 

lilarkii''" w,-is the fountain 'priiig of all Nature'' 
| grand niul eliangeful evolutions, and the miiiic 
i forces which operated ill the |ii>lii|i iable ri-ahu 
J llll'l a lilial exi't'-llee ill the impoliilelllbli'.

Takinglip the ii'serlioil " Seeing is believing,” 
whieli was urged so vociferously by ehiiTi’hmeii, 
the speaker showed Ihe utter imteiialiility of sjm. 
pie dogimiti'iii. the gibmul Hu-y oeeiipieil. from 

.Hi" I'net that lln-y luul ii"vets" n th"h"ll or heaven 
of wIlO'C exi'teliee tbey were so cortiiin, or had 
lor an instant a glimp'c of Ilie power even by 
wliieh tlu-y were "iiabled intelligently |o ii'ctiii' 
live senses' Willi which they fiuilld 'heill'olvi'S ell. 
dowi'd. As- proof Unit darkness was the iieees- 
sin y element to iheclothing of Phe imsi'on with the

■ bis usual bland and innueent manner, suggested

Modern.>phdualism. | 
.vojld ’of’ waters, lie-

yi>nd wliieh lay a- gliuii.ois contitn'iit iiwaiting.! 
tin' exploring inind nl man, evidenres of wIki-o i 
exi'ti ui'e Il'Uted IK'IO" til'' oeeall ill Ilie 'llllpc 
of 'ttange wood, wliieh did not grow ill Europe, 
bark. etc., ete., ......... coining wakei'l much
thought in 'peeiiliitiyr miiid', till nt- last aiii'e 
one man of more pioneering detei initiation than . 
Hie rest, who. tilh'il witli. the ceitahity (lint nn- 
other emintiy exi'ted to thi1'eastward, pushed 
on till the tnitli wns ib nu.list rated. On tlie.other, 
was th" fact tlmt but a quiutoi' of a century ago 
the ............ ... if the spirit-world —with which w<" 
were now learning to i'»iiiuiunienti'—wiw- but. a 
shadow to Hie iniiiil'iif tiie uias'i's, although from 
the earliest ages the foot fall of the angels had 
been caught by the pre'i ieut car of prophets and
reformer niilym ipnntei of a century
ago that we began to understand its niemiing. 
As the early imagers retui ned to Ilir < Mil Wm Id 
laden with glad tidings; so did tiie spirits fiom 
tile imsecn land: and ih said voyagers also 
discuvi-red that Ihvrr were laws governing the 
currents and wind' of Hie .....an which must 
be undei'tin'd by fliu'C who Imped/-nlTly and 
Siircessfully to srll upon its walers to the at- 
talnmeiit id their destined pori. mi experiments 
assured U'.thiit flu* iiitercommiinion of Hie seen 
aiid tiie uiiseeii was governed by fixed laws 
which demanded the closest scrutiny, and whose
import mice,eould not Ite overestimated.

seen iti tin- mitmal world, the speaker cited the 
raising uf emu. Tin* result desired being li har
vest, the seed was deposited imt il) the depolar
izing light but within the, negative soil, to which 
the polar centre of the germ was positive ; said 
polar centre exerted n decomposing iiHluouce 
Upon the elements nf the soil, im electric current 
was necessarily established, chemical affinity wits 
suspended, for' the lime,'withili Ibis ciireuiras in 
nn ordinary helix, and such parts ;i' wi-re ..... 1- 
ed were drawn tu the aid of -said germ until the 
spirit form of the stalk-beeame tuati-rializid, ami 
l irthodovy was made lo -believe in the miiiilfesta- 
tion of the spirit of the corn because il eould see 
it. The spirit had its life-i |-iitre, ns well as the 
grain-of corn, and as the greati-rmnsl necessiirily 
include the less, the spirit life centre must hnve 
the power to decompose the elements around it 
nnd give opacity to itself. Darkness being ne
cessary for the imiteriiiliziition pt the curl) spirit, 
was also-alike needful, ns a passive- medhim, in 
tin* engendering of Ilie manifestation of spirit 
materialization: darkness furnislied the solution 
tlirough which tin- atoms passed from the nega
tive human to tlm positive spirit, giving opacity 
or miiterializiition tn the same. When n number

Unit piThiifw tin'iiiiiliotii'i'woiihl pri'ftT a coin- 
niitti'i' of tlieir own i'Iioo-Jiix to th' the Brothers. 
The imflienee then sereaineil anil yelled for Mr. 
J. It. Gaiitreanx, of this eity, who is well known 
and a gentleman of veraeiiy, and One worthy of 
respect, who Ijad attended two of the Brothers' 
seanees, and had tied them and went into the eab- 
inet with them, and had been practicing the “ <rr(" 
of lope lying for n day or two with liis friend 
who went on the stage with him for the purpose 
of tying the Brothers so they could ,scarcely be 
untied by hlmsejf. .Mr. Gmitreaiix and his friend 
nntioiineril, after they had tied the Brothers, that 
the latter were secure. He said as it took him 
and bls friend one half hour to tie the Brothers, 
lie would request the audience to keep quiet anil 
givethem n show. In exactly tirelrr winuh’.i from 
the time the cabinet was shut by Mr. Gautreaux, 
the cabinet door was opened anil the "Brothers 
stepped out. .Such shouts and applause I never 
heard before ; an<rnii observer eould at once dis
cover '? great change in'the audience in their feel
ings toward the Brothers.

The Brothers then continued Ihe seance, alto
gether lasting about two hours, nml us they 
s’lcpped out of tlio enbinet 'oii' the stage, Mr. 
Hoiisiih announced his ri'iuliness to tie them, and 
drawing from his pocket n bitil or bolt of twine, 
stepped toward, the Brothers, who refused to be 
tieil\yit lithe twine, and were astonished he should 
want to tielhem after they hiul been tied by Mr, 
Gjiutieaux, nml were thed iind exhausted during 
the e.veiiing; they ('onsi'nh'd, however, to be tied 
with tlieir own ropes ; nnd the audience shouted, 
" Tie them with tlieir own ropes," but the. Pro
fessor would, not. Thus Hie seaticu ended—a 
complete yictdry.for (lie Brothers; ,Now to the 
Jinahn ■ / ' ■ i :

On the morning of the 27lh of February, lis 
Ira E. Davenport was walking along the street 
he was arrested and taken to prison bn tiie 
affidavit of an iiffim/oi of the New Orleans I’lini- 
yune. newspaper,-forIhe debt due-said paper.by 
the Brothers, which they knew'nothing of, as 
all such matters were entrusted io their agents, 
as will be fully explained in the following curd 
of the Brothers:. ■ ■ • ■ ;

March 11, 1874.
[In juxtiee’to tfie Davenports, we hope the In

vestigator will be as ri'iuly to print the above as 
it was to insert the statements of the New Or
leans Ficayuni', which, it seems, lind a mo^ve in 
misrepresenting tlieir scanci's.]—Ed. B. cf L.

Wuiniin.
Thi'fe arc twenty-live or thirty thousand wo

men in the eighteen hundred and eighteen 
Granges of Iowa,-eaeli woman having a vote 
equitl to a mail in Hie managerial transactions of 
the Order ; and Iowa men are tints learning tlm 
ballot force there is in women, while the women 
lire being edui'iited in piu liaineiitarv praelieeatid 
business generally. Tim Iowa women are about 
one-third of Hie wlmle number of women in all 
HieGranges of the United States, there being 
seven thousand Granges, in which are seventy- 
five toone himdreil thousand women members.

Miss Alia C. Sweet, confirmed as Pension 
Agent at Chicago, is a daughter of the late Gen. 
Sweet, tiie first Deputy Commissioner of Internal 
Itevenue. The Presiiient has heretofore deelim'il 
to appoint ladies to responsible disbursing posi
tions, tint the nbilityof Miss Sweet in tiie admin
istration of tiie Chicago office, while her father 
was Pension Agent, before lie was appointed 
Deputy Commissioner, induced the President to 
make nn exception in her favor. ”

Iowa was tiie first State to cleet women Its 
County.Superintendents of Schools.

The Election Inspectors who received tiie votes 
of tiie ladies oj, KucliFster liave been pardoned by 
President.Grant. ‘ D :

Abby Smith's cause has taken form nt Hnrtford 
in n petition, which is to lie -eirenintvd till fiver 
the Stiite for sigmitfires, iisking Die Legislature 
for a Jaw exempting the property of women from- 
tiixntibn, so long as tliey shall be denied Hie priv
ilege of voting. ■ ■ . : . ■ :

Mrs. Stanton takes strong: ground in hi’r' 
proposition tliat no Woman should attend a 
church where tliey refuse to admit a woman 
preacher to the. pulpit on account of her sex. If 
tin's were carried out, every church would liave 

. to siieoumb, ns women compose tbe majority of 
tiie nudienees. ' ... - ... ,

. HpiritunliHt Lectures and LyceunM.
XjIr iTisus is Wiveran.-ltuKlcHall,—FreeAilmitelon. 
siivi'iitll SiTli'S nt t.i'i'tun's on tlio Spiritual t’lill'oiqihy 
In till! alin'T-natiO'il eh'Sant awi spacious Halt. JleetltiKS 
mory Siuiilay attciiusin, at 2'4 pn't lsely. Speakers ot 
know n ability aiul eloquence have Iwen engaged. Singing 
by a llist-diiMqiiaiO'lle. Tickets securing reserved seats 
tor ill" season can bo procured on applkatbin to .Mr. Lewis 
li Wilson, t'lialrnian and Tii'iisuror. at tho Banner ot 
Light "nice, No. 9 Montgomery I’hlce. Hpeakers selected: 
Bryan Grant, Esq.. Giles B. Stebbins and Gerald Massey.

Frio Fraternity Hall, Parker Memorial Rui/dthp.-Th* 
Boston Spiritualists' tlnhm hold meetings, tor addresses, 
imiti.'rniices, He., every Sunday evening at 7)4 o chick. In 
this hall, romer ot Appleton and Berkeley streets. _ All 
Spiritualist.! and trlepils ot Liberalism are rordla ly In- 
vlted lo alteud. Adinittiince/ree, 11. F. Gardner, Presb 
dent. - '

The LailleP Aid Society mwnn each Tuesday afternoon . 
at same place. All Invited tu tho evening Sociable.

John A. Andrew Hull.-Free Meeting».—l,ecture by 
Mrs. S. A. Floyd, at 2g and 7S f. M. The audience prlv-

DroRcHMve Lyceum, No. 1, whlnh formerly met In EHol 
Hair, will hold Its sesHlmmnt tip place, corner Chimney 
ami Essex streets, every Hum la >\ at 10/4 o’clock, G, W» 
is French. Secretary. ‘

Test Circle are held at Namit Hall, corner Washington 
and (hunmon st reel n (entrance from No. 8 Common street), 
every Sunday at 10^ a. m. and 2^ 1’. y. Mrs, I/. W . Llleh 
and others, mediums. Hunt#free.

' i?»dmao Hall, 170 Tremont #fmL-Sunday morning, ck- 
<de, Mrs? Helle-Bowditch, medium. At I I’. M. ft freed re in. 
All mediums Invited. Evening, free confmcnee. I hot. E. 
Moon. President. A Lyceum also meets In this hall.

Tt invlar'x Hall, XI Wa/thittolun A7r«/.-MeeHDgs nf, a 
social‘and conversational nature are held on rmtrsdny even
ing <»ruach week. Thu public and mediums generally are 
Invited lout Mid, , -

Harmony /AHL-Primary Council, No. 1 of Boston of 
the Cnivuisal Association of .Splrhnalists. holds meetings 
rverv Sunday at this hall. No. IH'i Royistmi tercet. Dis* 
eiBshm In the ufteniupn, and lectures in the evening. Ad- 
mitt a tire feu 10 emits.

The vhiltin n'n Indtprndrnt PropreMtre f,yer.wn Issa- 
eiathm meets every Sunday, at J o'clock r. M., hi Har-

of person' slit for mailifestiitions around ll table, 
n circle was formed which might be likened In 
Ihemiter circle of the grain of corn: passivity 
would give them the power to establish nil elee- 
trie current between tlieinsi-lves and the dark
ness, ami tin' process wonh) goon—ns did nil nth- 

i ers involved in spirit commiinimi—in sttict iv.’
' cord with Nntiire mid in ImVmmiy with her luws. 
I To seek to tiring out these umpifestntiuiis tinder i the depolarizing illllm-ni’e of light, would be ns J unreasonable as to expect the land animals to 
I live in the sea, or the fishes of the ocean to sue-

Spiritualism rested npim tlio fact of spirif com- I 
mimioii; . If .the latter 'hould hill, the former
would fall al'o. It was a matter of regret that

cessfully emigrate to terra firnm. .
After we had rumplied'with nil tlio physical 

conditions necessary fur spirit Intercommunion, 
the spirits were not’idwnvs found ready to,mani
fest thciiiselves, ami this brought to view another 
law -in tbe niallor. In the case of the grain of 

| corn we had control of its life-centre and eould 
’ place it at will in the earthy-hiboratory, but over

m.mv Hull. IS Boylbtun street, beats free. Dr. C. C. 
York, Cuii'IiieUir.

Boston.-Jolin .4. .InitrHi-/Z"/f.-S|"'.vklnK liy Albert 
Biu tkwii. f’luirlle .Inhiifou, Flori'nie Hull, t’yutlila Hull, 
Mabel E'lsim. May I'miiT and Elsie JuIhimiii; aswiK by 
Aunh'. Diiwiilug: reiiillug by-Hallie Wilson, and tlio 
answering of Hie Lyceum Question by Temple Group, 
gave diversify to Hie exercises at Hie session of Children's 
Lyet’iun No. 1, Marell 224.

Afro. S, A. Floyd Interested tgodd audiences at tlilsliatl 
on the afh'rnunii anil evening nf th" same day.

Jlriiimitic Entirliiinment.-UhAhr 24th of April tho Ly
ceum Drniwitli' Club will give their first grand ciitertaln- 
ineiit lnjolin A; Andrew Hall, when they will present the 
plays iif ;'Oiire on a Time" and “Down by the Hea." 
Tickets at 21 cents, to be obtained ofjtny yuynber of th* 
Club., W.M. 8. Fiibsch, I’r«<M<nl. ' ' z

IM of Art Ma drawn at tlio Fair held by the Chtl- * 
'ilreii's Progressive l-yeeimi No. 1 hl C<nlmmi and John A. . 
Aiidrew Halls. Bostim : Vfnho-C. C. Kenrick, No. 9 Au- . 
burn Court: Watch and Clutln-llrs. N.H. Alexander; si 
Melrmo street; Chalr-Mlss Cora Stone; Berry Dlsh-H. 
A. Marshall; Castor-Mrs.-A. F. Cheney; Vleturo.from 
Mrs.Waite'stable-Mrs. Dodge,. Somerville;TableSpooni- 
Alonzo Danforth: I’lo Knife —Miss S. A. Gay; Silver 
Forks-Mr,.Grimes; Tcasponiis-Aloiizo Danforth; Toilet 
Set mid Vases-Mrs, S. A. Bullard; Order for I’aiita-Dr. - 
Grover; Skeleton Leiives-Mrs.-Tliomas Jordan; Doll No. 
1-WilltoS. French; Iliill No. 2-Hrs. Alonzo Danforth; 

*Riig-Mrs.:;J. A. Kenqi; ■. Cottoii flloth-A. Fessenden;
lleail Ibsket-Mrs. C, A. Jackson; ComWnaffon-Smok- 
ItigSet, J. 11. Howard; Jewel Case, C. M. LaGros; Stuck- 
jug Set. M; A, Lang; Comhination No. 2— Phlk Toilet- ’ 
Set, Frmiklo Rrlghnm; (Tgiir Holder, IV. C, Vaiiglm; Plc- 
ture-F. E. Harris: Eleven Napkin Hlngs-Mr. Jolin 
Rraekett; Jlrs. M. Folsom, Mr. LutlierStone, 2, Mrs. *►„ • 
hlo Barlow, Mr. Win. Durcll,' L. W. Ball, Hattie Wilson, 
Mrs, A Jarkson? Mia. Ilurell and Mr. Perkins; Guess 
Caku-Tle between Jlrs. An iio Barlow and W. 0. Vaughn. ,

Niinmii Hall was well nil<-<l with an appreciative audi
ence last Sunday, both morning and afternoon. Mrs. Dick ' ' 
opened the meeting In tlio morning with an Invocation, 
folhiweil with an Interesting address. ■- Mr. Lull also offered ' 
remarks..Mrs. Dlck.then gave an liisplrallviud poem upon

' a subjectliirnlslied by the audience. Mr. Lull wits present- 
cd wllhn immiiwt of flowers ns it mark of esteem from Ills 
numerous friends, and li'sponded In' an appropriate speech. 
Judge Lndd mid Prof. Carpenter also mode brief speeches.. 
In tlie afteriuwn Hie time was fllled'for Qyo hours by Mrs. 
Dearborn, Mrs. Taber,GMr, Thompson, of Philadelphia, 
Mrs. Dlek iiud others. Maiiy additional communications 
were given to friends by dllfureiit mediums slltfiig among . 
the audience, nnd when Hie meeting closed al live o’clock, 
tlio people seemed loth to depart. : ■ ...

Maui,iioiio’.—Sarah A. Byrnes gaysijwo able and In- 
structlve lectures, March tatii, to thfsJipndfuallsta of this . 
place. Mrs. Dr. A. E. Cutter, of Boston, 'Rare. afHnter- , 
estlng lecture. March Bl, narrating her spiritualistic ex
pei leuceirat seances with Andrew and William Votts, Har- 
t-lsburg, Penn., (thegreat test mediums,) Maud E. Lord, 
Mrs, M. M, Hardy, Mrs. Young aiul others. On theeren- 
Ing ot the sumo day sho treated tho Social Question as It Is, 
mill, set forth wliat It should be, If wo would; but do our 

•duty. Mrs. Dlek, of Boston, lectures for us March 29Hi, and 
glvea as&iui'e In the evening. Sidney Howe, Secretary.

■ Salem.—Fe)i. 20th, 1874, a meeting was holden at tho 
rooms of the First Spiritualist Society, for the purpose of 
organizing a, CltHdren’s Progressive Lyceum, when Ilie 
foliowing Officers ami Leaders were elected for tho ensuing 
year: Conductor, Mr. James M. Choate; Assistant Con
ductor. Jtr. E. Hall; Guardian, Mrs. Waterhouse; Assis- 
tout Guardian, Mrs. A. Hull; Musical Director, Miss D. 
Balcoiii; Librarian. Mr. Foster; Guards, Mr. Nichols, 
Mr. Thing. Mrs. Day, Mrs. Pearl; Secretary, Mr. 8. G. 
Hooper;'Preasurer, Mr. A. Walker; Leaders^! Mrs. qjll- 
inan; 2. Alisa Goss; 3, Mrs. Plummer;!. Mrs? Lauder;5. 
Mrs. Owen: 6. Mrs. Thing; 7. Mr. W. W.TW; 8i Mr. . 
Hooper; 9. Mrs. Knight; 10. Mrs. Glidden; 11. Mn. LltH 
by; 12. Mr. N. P. Allen. “I .

As zVustralia gives tlm right of suffrage to tax
paying women, who knows but it may yet- be
come the modern Mecca to those fearless women' 
who are battling for. the same privilege here?— 
(IrayhE: ■ . ■ ■ ■ . ■

' Huntington and Franklin, Vt., have elected 
women as superintendents of schools. .

The bill to make women eligible, to all educa
tional offices passed the California State Assiun- 

-bly, March Ttn, 38 to 31, This bill was introduced. 
tlirough the efforts of the California Woman Suf
frage Association.' ,_i

MnvementH'orLe<!tiirerNiiu<l Mediums.
Mary Louise French has recently been speaking, With 

success., In Grptoiu IVpperell, Townsend' Ashby and Ips* 
wlch. Massachusetts, and th Brookline and Nashua, N. II. 

■ J/M. Peebles Is drawing crowded house.*? In Philadel
phia, numbers being unable to gain admUMon to the'largu 
hall wherein his lectures lire delivered. , . .

Warren Chase*:i address Is Colfax, Jasper Co., Iowa;’till 
further inHh'c; W. ■ ' ■ ;

Miss Whit I tig contemplates visiting New England, and 
would like to make engagements for lecturing any where 
■East. ■ ’ ’ ’ 'J .■ \

Prof. J. If. W. Toohey has located at No* #7 Broadway, 
Chelsea,.Mass. He is ready to accept culls to lecture, or 
attend fnhci his. . .• . *

' Mrs. M. 7?; Townsend Isjit present at Stoneham, Mass.,
Dr. D. P. Kayner, nf St, Charles, would like to make 

una.iigements to lecture -In Southern Illinois during April 
amluMny.. ' ' ; r

Capt., H. H. Brown, having been railed into Iowa, by 
the spirit birth of his mother, would Hike to make cn- 
gfigdnients Iii that sectioni to lecture for. tbecoming spring 
ami summer, Mrs. F„M. lirpwn vyill make engagements 
to visit such places:as desire her, and give public and 
private seances, and. treat patients. Address Missouri 

' Valiey«Jowa,. ' \ ■..■.. :...
Miss R. Augusta Whiting,, of Albion, Mich., recently 

lectured In Battle Creek, and the Journal of that place 
speaks of her thus: • ' ‘ .
.. •• OmSiiiiiLy. Feb. nib. Jtlss.Il, AiiKUSta WhlthiR lie- 
Hvareil two lectures at Stuart Hall: subject in the morning, 
* Evolution, or Change by Progression.’ - Miss Whiting 
handled her subject quite differently from a class of spirit- 
iiaHsHc speakers of to-dnypshmihl judge her somewhat con
servative. She said: * We had* heard quite too much al
ready of revolution,:and npuCs descent; p was high time 
we considered the subject of his ascent, by a more proper 
and natural method of unfoldmcnt.* • She, ‘would not 
wholly destroy and dcmolhh the Institutions as good works 
which had been built in the paM,’but upon the old, or the 
gnfMl of the old. would rear still larger and broader edifices, 
adapted to fully meet tlm needs and* wan's of to-day; and 
In like manner through all coming time.’ Subject in lire 
evening: ‘ The Corner-Stone of Despotism; and is It being 
laid In the Political and Religious World to-day?’ It was 
the very best lecture, and embracing more breadth or 
thought and culture,than any we have had in years. Miss 
Whiting showed herself fully conversant with the political 
and religious history of the nation. In tbe past, as well as 
its moral aspect and tendency lu the present. There was a 
largo and attentive audience.” ,

“'I he Davenport Muddle.—In Justification 
of thenisi'lves; touching rei'ent publications! re- 
tlc.etiiig upon their action iii the matter of cer
tain unpaid bills against them, the Davenport 
Brothers put forth the following : ■ •
_ , . n'kwokleans, AW. UM. 1W4.
in thffhtizena of !\t:iD Qrbmm: . . : : • ■ '. •

in the month of (h tobrr hiM we <fiigtfge<l the servlet•« 
ot MiW** Starr Mori Hm*\ ami Turnbull, In their.capaci
ty of manager amt agent, to travel with uh ami man- 

"age our buMness affair’*, thus paving no attention to our 
IhiMiwss lieyoml.requiring a M-ttlemunt from our manager 
ami agent. On last Thursday night, after our entertain.’ 
meat at the Varieties Theatre, we requested Mr. Morris, 
soy to settle all onr bills, feeling Mire he had Milllchmt 
funds to do so. and also to defray onr expenses to Havana.

Supposing -Mr. Mmrls.spy was settling up <mr business* 
on Friday morning we were Informed tlmt he had not 
been seen by any person to whom we were Indebted,.w>r 
was he found until about three o’clock In the afternoon;

.ar which time hu promised to go Im med lately ami .settle 
.with nor creditors—which he did imt do-and we did not 
hear of him again until, seven o’cloek Hn (he evening, 
and then he had been seen getting on the cars to leave 
the city, William Davenport then.railed on (he police ati-. 
UouIlles to have itim stopped by a telegram, but not hav
ing money enough to pay for the dispatch, we could do 
nothing' . • . • • .

• Auroniing to-{he bills wo have seen, nml have reason to 
believe fonovu we lire Indebted to persons In this city In 
tlu* sum of three hundred and forty dollars, which we 
wjil pay. W<» will have |o remain hef« until we ran make

• at itmgemejits sathfaetory to our creditors. We regret ex- 
revdlngly.. Hie embarrassment* as it is tlm lirst time in 
our experience of twenty years’ travel that.we havehiB- 
*'J W uvety-farthing we ever owed ami had any 
knowledge of; and fveask the public at this tlmetosus- 
peiul their opinion until we can arrange our affairs, and 
find out the iihnnmt of money wo have been wronged 
“D ■ ' ■ . Davenpoht Bkotiikhk.”

As soon as William Davenport learned of 
Hie arrest of his brotliFr, he nt once caHeil on 
Georgi” W, Kemlnl), Esq., n: lawyer of tins city, 
and stiiteil to him what lie knew of tbe arrest. 
Mr. Keiiilnll ’ jmmeilintely set to workbo have 
Ira feleasejl, but did not succeed until the next 
day about 12 m. . <

Then the Brothers learnid, that their cabinet 
and instrumeiits.had been seized, and Mr. Ken" 
dull went to work to have them’ released,,and is 
making it very warm ami; interesting for those 
persons who made the seizure of the cabinet, 
Rs-ihvy .hnve all been' committed for trial, before 
the Criminal Court of this parish for making an 
Illegal seizure, n late liAv of tiie Legislature mak
ing it a criminal offence to do so. Brother Geo. 
W. Kendal) lias worked hard for the Brothers, 
and, in connection with Judge H. M. Dibble, of 
this city, has made, the first-effort to uphold our 
cause against the opposition. "Truly they will 
reap their own reward,” for, lind.it not been for 
them,.tiie Davenport Brothers would liave fared 
badly indeed. Tiie Brothers are stopping with 
Brother Kendall, and with ids two .little girl me
diums, Mabel and Carrie, are having a good time.

• Brother Kendall's house is full every night of 
anxious inquirers. To enable the Brothers to 
proceed on their-trip to Havana, a series of pri
vate seances will be given at Bro. Kendall's liouse 
for the purpose of raising funds.

tin' life-centres of tiie children of-thc air we had 
m> .sueli power—they would come only when 
such net inn on tlieir part was voluntary, aiul when 
they were drawn by the electric force of lore. A 
skeptical and haughty feeling threw fmth a pos
itive element wholly lit variance with liiid repul
sive to them—wliieh fact it would lie well for

witli Imt il few notable exceptions the seielitilie 1 
men who had given iittentuurto th" subject had 
approached it witli the sneer id Incredulity on | 
tlieir faces afiil a I’urrespomling .feeling of con- । 
......................... - Ijmmy self-sufficient scientists to remember in 

.................................................................. | cimm'ctioii with llieirexpi'ileiices conei'iiiing the
pem’triite'the depths of tile matter mid elicit i plienmneim. for Hie man who Tame to a circle 
whatever of good, there might lie in it. Spirit | lilted witli a feeling of antagonism, exerted just 
commiiniim. to the mind of Hie lecturer, wife not , ns mue.h disturbing influetiee ns.though he threw 

' . . . . ' the ehnirs and tables iihhiiii) the rimin. ■
Electricity was tiie Arehhm'dian lever witli 

wliieh .spirits lilted tbe world; being Hie first 
substance below spirit, it was tiie only one 
wliieh spirit could lay hold of, nnd it necessarily 
bi eiime the medium of spirit approach. It was 
liy electrieitv Hint our minds were alite.to control 
oiir physical bodies. All the operations of tiie 
bodily functions, voluntary or involuntary, were 
the result of tiie polarity of motion induced by it. 
in.tiie interior darkness of the being ilwelt thti 
life.ceiitre of. tiie individual; men spoke of the 
brain ns if it were the lipin, or an existence of it
self, but if one were brought.-fresh nnd warm 
upon a plate bi'fme the iimlience it wmihi fail to 
understand even the- astonished expressibns 
whieh Itssipjientiinee might evoke.; God dwelt In 
thick darkness, said the Bible, and in thjs sense 
tiie lecturer was inclined to believe Hint no im-.

tempt In tlieir hearts, rather tluiii with an honest 
desire, commensurate witli the truth involved, to

a thing fur the amusement of nn idle hour, but a 
sometliing wiuthy of siibmm and dispassionate in
vestigation, whereas in the majority of instances 
it bad been imidrtheMibjecfiif unjust oppression, 
ami Inui been forci'd by opposition-'—semi, them 
logic and .seieiHHie—mit of all similitude to its 
pristine heaiity, and yet in each instance the Di
vine Architect had reared it up once more in far 
lovelier fm iiis. ’

After referring to the fact that fiery dis
covery of science w hich led to the bettering of 
human eofidilimis. had, in the past, been obliged 
to riiti Hie gauntlet’of the double tiles of lg- 
norunce and superstition ere it received the 
recognition it merited, he . ........... to point 
out some of the I'onditions or laws operant in 
(he matter of spirit .approach, di'vi'lopment and 
materialization. First of these was polarity, 
which might be described as tliat condition iif 
a body of moli cub' by wliieh it was aide to ex
hibit its powers or functions in a duly balanced 
degree; 'polarity might be described as the con
dition which gave rise tit contrasts of position, 
as for instance, the attraction and repulsion 
of the'dllleri'iit piiles of a magnet. These polar 
forees were found to lie di'gefiipihl In pairs, 
with, opposite dendem-ies—as in magnetism and 
electricity, tlio positive and negative dnalitv of 
Nature ;‘all idementary maHer had a dual life, 
nml this dmilitv was’ the seeming source of 
nil motion. This point was illustrated in the 
natural kingdom, where vegetable life In its op
erations threw off upon tiie atmosphere the 
oxygen gas which it did not ..... 1. ami con
sumed flu' carbonic acid gas wliieh it did, Hie 
matter being .balanced by the actum of theaid-
mal kingdom, which quickly caught up the oxy-: 
gen aiul throw olf the carbonic aoid gas—each 
being a partv in tills grand economy of Nature 
toward supplying the needs of the othi-r. And 
tiie relations’ of Die finite elhi'ieal witli the 
Infinite ethereal, by which all the vast elabo
rations of Nature were brought about, were 
based upon this same law of economy (in dnal- 
ity) of forci'. evidend' thereof being shown, for 
Instanci;, in the rii'tling inlleii loaves of autumn, 

- ■ from whose ilisiiitegral'd atoms the fresh How
ers of spring <li’ew 'ii'teiiam'e- and beauty., 

■' Nothing was U't. I’p m a definite, though 
seemingly sliding seale of' what might-l,ie called 

' receptivity in matters physical and ek'etrie, all 
• the mighty marches ami balancing counter- 

■ marches of the univer'C were effeebd. Elec
tricity, th" one cause of this wonderful cmidi- 
tiun of action in the universe, might be de
signaled as the physical representative of God, 

<~ thrown to tiie world ; nml in order that any ;
substance, or matter, should be able to receive 
this outward flowing life, it must be brought 

- within the plane of receptivity; and the blend- 
■ ing of spirit and matter, through tlio aid of 
' electric force, was . wholly dependent qn thia

tiiail entity rieeffiil to look further than itself to 
finil the Gml of Its Idolatry anil hope.

The speaker drew his lecture to a Close by re
ferring to the action of the chinch in the preni-. 
Iws. .Standing in its solemn temple nml amhl 
the red glare of its nltiir tires it luul commanded, 
in vain, the sun of truth to stand still ; but the 
great Samson of the human reason, blinded by 
false education and erroneous development, it 
might be, luul yet sufficient power left to wind 
its strugglingainisnrounil the pillars of the great 
edifi.... . the er....is, and a tliou<aiid voices were 
alieiulv calling out: Bew are of the falling ruins! 
Whnt luul the‘theulogie system—that ruptured 
bubble of man's imagination—accomplished for 
tiie race that I'lforts should lie put forth to.sustiiin 
it'.’ Wnslhi'ie a .'tone in the great editieeof past 
religious rreediilisin which had not been laid in 
blood and tears? Th" Bev. Mr. Warren, in,an 
address before tiie late Evangelical Alliance ‘in 
New- York, luul said Hint evangelical religion hpd 
pnibnblv never seen darker days in America than 
now. 'i'he lecturer eiitisiili'red this statement to 
lie true; and more, lie Ij^ieved the splendor of 
the ehiiii'h hail gone forever. He did not know 
if Spiritualism would be tho special chosen in- 
strnmeht of brinuing in th" great iidvnnce’de- 
murided, lint he did know that III all history po
litical corruption and priestly tyranny had (level- 
oped within thciiiselves the depolarizing iiillu-
eni'es from wliieh . came, death to exi'ting 
institutions, nut of the ashes of whieh new and' 
purer forms had comp forth, iind Spiritualism , 
luul risen tlio richer in 'resource and tiie broader i 
in power from the tiebrit nf tlio dead systems : 
whieh had preceded it. Spirit communion had j 
answered tlio demand of human souls for a cer-j 
taintv of life beyond the change called death, of 
which Christendom dared only to teach a hope ; 
nnd while the church reared, its tabernacle upon- 
the shifting sanjls of opinion, the pioneer Spirit-' 
ualist had passed beyond and builLliis house upon 
the firm rock of everlasting truth I .

Fraternally, - P. A. Boulet. ,

P. S.—I clip the following three notices from' 
three different newsptipers of this city, contain
ing short reports of the examination before the 
committing magistrate. The Davenports will 
remain here to see it out. They are making 
hosts of friends. In the warm, generous hearts 
of the people of New Orleans tliey find the lion- 
est indignation for tho outrages and wrongs so 
often perpetrated under the color of law.

- - , T. A. B.
Knotty Law.—The case of Ira Davenport 

against the Constable of the First Justice’s Court 
and his deputy, W. F. Dean, together witli the 

: bill-poster, was the next called. Ira gave his 
testimony, and, with the assistance of ids law
yers, he succeeded in binding the court in a 
.quandary that was almost ns,inextricable as his 
famous knotf but the lawyers for-the defence, 

( Hanked by Hercules Housah, in Jhe character 
, of irpme, effectually released the Judge from 
: his fastenings. Tiie defendants had seized up
; on the Davenports' implements of avocation, 
i whieh consisted of ropes, fiddles, bells and tam
bourines. tint under the exemption law of Feb- 
rnary, 1874, tliey, it appears, were not justified 
in doing so, and they were, therefore sent before 
tbe criminal court under bond.—The Daily Pica
yune.

Sent Down.—Constable John Hurley, Depu

New Publications.
’ TinrTeachings or the Ages, by a, C. Traveler, 
readies us tlirough Lee A Slieparil, from Hui careful ami 
experienced press of N. L. Baiicr«rt 4 Co., San Fratidsio. 
The mechanical clearness ami beauty of this timely book 
are worthy of Die high theme on which It treats. The au
thor’s plan has been to present a fair and plain, ns well as 
comprehensive and spiritual synopsis of all the churches of 
the Past and Present. Dividing Ills task Into two parts, ho 
exhibits tho religious doctrines prevalent during the first 
and second Christian Eras hl tlio first part-wlillo In the 
second part he makes a thorough ami consecutive presen
tation of the churches organized on revelation, commenc- 

-Ingwlth the Itoman Catholic of the past and the Protestant 
of the past, anil coming down through the several denomi
nations and sects of thepresent. We are aware that this 
statement of the contents of the bonk Is extremely bald and 
jejuni', but the reader will be most agreeably disappointed 
on referrbigjor verification of tbeoutline to ihe pages of 
the book itself. They are rich In Inforiuatlon and reflec
tion. '1 he volume makes a thesaurus of religious learning, 
alwaj's ready for reference ami use. The treatment Is 
thmuglniut suggestive, and not argumentative: The pur
pose Is ” to teach the logic of events In tlieir sequential or
der of unfolding, and to show from them the universal 
principles of God's government, ami the ever-present and 
protecting care of Heaven.” Jesus Is regarded as "the 
first great democratic philosopher ot the world, and the 
teacher of Natural Religion to iA:111; hi otlier words, that 
lie was an exponent of llm divine gospel of Intelligent Na
ture, the principles of wliieh are perfectly adapted to the 
peculiar ijlllureand requlrementsof Man, male ami female, 
and consequently to the progress of tliq human race In 
virtue, happiness, ami the knowledge of God." " Where 
the Spirit of the Lord exists," rays the author, "there Is

First NpiritnaliHt Congregation or 
Baltimore—Exhibition of the 

■ Chihlren’N Lyceum.
Mn. Editor—Our Lyceum gave an exhibition 

on Thursday last (March 12th), which was very 
creditable to both officers anti children. Music, 
dancing, recitations, dramatic pieces, and the 
usual exercises of the Lyceum, were all hand
somely given, and I )iaVe seldom seen a more de
lighted audience than crowded our, hall on that' 

•occasion. Mucli of our success was due to the 
devoted energy of Mr.* Uriah Jones, Conductor; 
Mr. Benjamin M. Haylip, Assistant Conductor; 
and Mrs. Lizzie Wilhelm, Guardian’ of Groups.

Messrs. I. Henry Weaver and F. S. Johnson 
labored untiringly in adorning the hail, which is 
now one of the most beautiful rooms in the city.

Our Lyceum is growing in numbers. Our 
President—Mr. W. A. Danskin—has been lectur
ing on Sunday evenings the last three montlis 
to full houses. The cause in Baltimore is now 
growing steadily and healthfully. • '

'" Yours, Spiritualist.

THE

. AND THE; .

END OF MAN.
BY LYSANDER S. RICHARDS-

This work traces the origin of man not only U'r?"fl?,H’' 
animal and vegetable life, but through the rocks tinla'"" 
nebula form or our planet, and wllllio found very inter") 
Ing to Investigators of geology aud antiquity of man.

I'rlce l.i cents, postage I cent. I
tor sale wholesale and retail by COI.BY & lllCjl.

No. 9 Montgomery 1-lace, corner or Province street (lu" 
floor), Boston, Muss, - _____

frmlotii for all. * “It. Is the direct Influence of
spiritual liberty to stimulate tbe nilml to larger, growth, 
and proiluee mental freedom; and hence civil anil political 
freed',in Siu 1-eed in a true Christian community as a logl- 
cal sequence, and certainly as that the day follows the 
night.” Should space permit,Ave Jntend to return tn this 
book for sumo very appropriate qiiotaUomriqMbe necessity 
for the revelations of Spiritualism, and of the great part 
they arc yet to play In the emancipation and progress of 
the human ra*o. The book Is richly deserving ot tbe widest 
perusal. . :>■ ,

Till ATLANTIC, fo AprU-H. O. Houghton 4 Co., as

THE SCIENCE OF EVIU
OR

First Principles of Human Action.
, ' TOGETHER WITH

Three Lectures.
Salvation anil Damnation before Birth, or tboSclenttM*B 

Theological Method* of Salvation Compared, 
Sunday—Its History, UsesandI Abuses, 

Prayer—The True and raise
• _ Methods Compared.

■ BY JOEL MOODY. -
Price $1,60, postage 18 cents. - »•
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 ERL^er

No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street i 
floor), Boston, Mass. - . -
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